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CZAR ARRIVES SAFE IN COMPÏEGNE 
THRU ROWS OF FIXED BAYONETS

royal honors announced
■

A* i
Buffalo Police Peceive Some Inter

esting News From Authorities 

in Barre, Vermont.

, Oiinos 
/SIIXATR ro

■

Chancellor Boyd Made a Knight Commander and Mayor Howland 
a Companion of St. Michael and St- George—President 

Shaughnessy a Knight Bachelor.

Montreal, Sept 18.—The honors on the occa
sion ot the royal visit were announced here at a late 
hour this evening. Lieutenant-Governor Jette of 
Quebec and Sir John Boyd, Chancellor of Ontario, 
are made Knights Commander of St Michael and 
St. George; T. G. Shaughnessy, President of the 
C. P. R., is made a Knight Bachelor; Principal 
Peterson of McGill University, Principal Grant of 
Queen’s, Rector Mathieu of Laval, Mayor How
land of Toronto, Major Maude, Governor-General’s 
Secretory, and Joseph Pope, Under Secretary of 
State, are made Companions of St. Michael and St. 
George. These are all the honors to be bestowed.

ht
No One Allowed to Approach 

Track Over Which Train 
Passed

evening was spent quietly at the castle, 
M. and Mme. Loubet and the Czar and 
Czarina dining in their respective apart
ments.

To-Day to Be Observed as a Day of 
General Fast and Public 
, Mourning.

tFully 250,000 People Witness- 
ed the Day’s Events—Lord 

Strathcona Acts as Host.

1y
<

AN INDICTMENT FOR SEDITION(

h
memorial services suggested Montre»!, Sept. 18.—The future Bing and 

Queen of the greatest Empire the world 
has ever known arrived In Montreal this 
afternoon, and were the recipients of the 
moat wonderful ovation that ha» ever been 
accorded to man or woman In this great 

It Is estimated that fully a quarter

«Q Jury—Blessed the

Hand That Blew V». 
the Maine.

< Now before a
id V ) ARRIVAL AT DUNKIRK.

I Tribute ot Beepect te the
Assassinated Chief Maei-trave 

et Halted States.
\ city. ___ _ ___,j_. .......

dept. 18.—The following pro- ^ m1mon of people Une<i the streets, 
clamatton was issued to-dai by command ^ whlle men ^ boys cheered them- 
of Hla Bxcelleny the Governor-General: gglvee hoarge ladlee waTed banners and 

terrible bereavement h;i« be-

<
beat Sad

Dunkirk, France, Sept. 18 —At 12.80 
o’clock this afternoon the Russian Imperial 
yacht Stnndart, with the Czar on board, 
entered the dock, and shortly afterwards 
the royal Visitor set foot in France. Tne 
streets were crowded before 5 a.m. witn 
troops marching to take up their positions, 
Everywhere bunting fluttered in welcome 
to the Emperor of ail the Russia®, and tho 
the Inhabitants were to see nothing of 
him, as the ceremonies were to take place 
behind an impenetrable wall of soldiery, 
the enthusiasm of the public was un
bounded.

Buffalo. Sept. 18,-By far the moat to- 
tereeting news In relation to Emma Gold- 

that has been brought to Buperlnten-

«

■/

' Iman
dent Bull since he has been Investigating 
Into the recent doings of the Queen of 
Anarchy was laid before him this' morning 
by Chief Patrick Brown of the police of 
Barre. Vt„ which, tho a town of no more 
than 10,000 inhabitant», la said to contain

Ottawa.

I
handkerchiefs, while the Duke and Duch
ess passed along the great thorofare of

• "Whereas a
fallen the people of the United States by 
the death, at the hands of an assassin, of 
their CMef Magistrate; and, whereas. It la
eminently fitting and proper that the ^ M8tory of MontreaI. 
people of our Dominion of Canada should oueg g{ the preBent generation can 
1* afforded an opportunity of evincing, in ^ {he (K.cas|on of y,e Tlalt of Hla Royal Vlger Station at 2.39 p.m.. while the ape- 
a solemn and collective manner, their sor H esg fte Mct of watefSt now King clal carrying the Dominion’s royal nests 

for tile untimely death of the late ^ VI1„ to the city forty-one years steamed in half an hour later. The roy
ak,0 and the popular rejoicings which •"««•«. and- *e ***

the k . n.fa tion and over Craig-street, the Duke es-mnrkpd the clO06 Of the CnDlCQll War. TOO _ _marked the close m carting Lady Mlnto and Hie Excellency
both of these events are now matter» ot =the Duchess, were received on a magnifi

cently.decorated platform by one of the 
most notable assemblages of people ever

w

1
the Metropolis.

There have been "big day»” before In 
Even the older STRATHCONA, YORK’S HOST. boo Italian Anarchists.

A grand jury now In sesdon In Barre 
la considering an Indictment for sedition 
against Goldman.

Two years ago Emma Goldman began a 
series of Inflammatory speeches before the 
Barre granite cuttSTa Chief Brown broke 
up the meeting on the third night. Gold- 

left town declaring that Barre had 
not heard the last of her, per of the An
archists

Last December Chief Brown was shot In 
the abdomen by three men, Anarchists, and 
did not recover for two months

CZAR OF ALL RUSSIA.remem-

Compiegne, Sept 18.-'fhe Usar’a first 
day on French soli passed without unto
ward Incident, except the delay of a couple 
of hours In docking the Standart, the ltua- 
sian Imperial yacht, at Dunkirk. The pre
sidential train, conveying M. Loubet and 
the Czar and Czarina with their suites, 
arrived at Complegne this evening.

The utmost vigilance .waa exercised along 
The train dashed thru

IWent to Meet Them.
President Loubet proceeded in the tor

pedo guntfoat Cassini to the three-mile 
limit, and, meeting the Standart, escort »d 
her into French waters. The two vessels 
returned to the roadstead 
Enormous crowds occupied the seashore of 
St. Malo-lea-Balns, where was obtained a 
magnificent view of the fleet riding at an
chor.

President, and their deep sympathy w-th 
the people of the United States In 
national oalamKy which

BACK IN HIS OLD OHIO HOME AGAIN 
FOR THE LAST TIME M’KINLEY LIES

has suddenly
4fallen upon them; history, there la still fresh In the mem- 

“Now, therefore, we do proclaim that ^ g{ our people the "great days” when 
Thursday Sept. 19, being the day appoint- (n lgg7 and lg97 the affectionate loyalty 

' ed for the obsequies of the late President, ^ thg wa, evidenced In the cel»
shall be observed aa a day for a general brat3on g{ the j„bilec of our late lament- 
fast and for public mourning throont our | ^ Qaeen and ^fe recently «till la the 
Dominion of Canada. And we do enjoin 
and exhort that, on that day, tbruout 0,1 r glTen by tbe city to the Strathcona Horse 
said Dominion, all flags and ensigns ahull ^ 
be and remain at half mast, and that signs

man
at 10 o’clock.

gathered In Montreal. There were the 
Mayor, the Prime Minister of Canada, Blr 
Louis Davie», Hon. W. 8. Fielding, the 
judges of the Court of Appeal and Superior 
Courts, the Archbishops of the Anglican 
and the Catho>le diocese of Montreal, the
clergy of all denominations, Aldermen Cox! Canton, O.. Sept. 18.—Tenderly and rev
end Oliver. Misa Scott and J.W.Moyee of j ere„tly those who had known William Me- last long sleep.
Toronto were also noticed In the reception ; glnley best to-day received hie martyred , wet the bier.

They had forgotten : Perhaps It was the great change that 
had come upon the countenance, wUTbù

Coffin Taken to the Canton Cottage at Nightfall—Impressive 
Scenes of Sorrow—Mrs. McKinley Will Not Be Able 

to Attend Church Services To-Day.

the railroad track, 
a double row of bayonet» and drawn sabres 

reinforced by regt-

•>

! ▲ po-Thè flotilla of torpedo boat de-
as the infantry were stroyers patrolled the lines of warships, 

and kept the excursion steamers from en
croaching on the prohibited area.

lice button saved his life.
Just about thte time a Barra police of

ficer received an anonymous communication 
telling of just auch a plot to kill President 

carried out In Buffalo,

which wastremendous popular ovation and Hussars ; In some❖ incuts of Dragoons
double line of troops on each aide 

of the track, the first line being foot sol-
Any

$ Tnecases athe eve of its battles for the Empire. their footfalls wake their friend from his 
Tears came unbidden to

entire squadron was dressed In bunting.
President Loubet embarked cm the Stan- 

dart instead of the Czar and Czarina 
boarding the Cassini, which Is a bud sea 
boat.

These, all of them, were “big days” in 
’ and emblems of mourning shall be dis- j ^ hlstory of the city but, It the evi- 

played, and that our said people do 
stain from any public recreation or amuse- crlterlon the welcome tendered the Duke 
ment, and that they do assemble In their, Rnd Duchega o( CarnwaU end York thin 
respective places of worship for the pur
pose of holding, memorial services.

"Given under my hand and aeal-at-arms, 
at Ottawa, this 18th day of September, In 
the year of oar Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and one. and in the first year of

:
and the second line cavalry.

the track was utterly lm- 
waa allowed to tp-

diers 
outrage along

McKinley as was
This letter la now In the possession ofdence seen In the streets to-day la any possible, as no one 

proaeh It.
stand. body Into their arma.

tho llluatrIlona career of the statesman In
the loss of a great personal friend, who moved them more than the eight of the

people massed around Vlger Station when ^ rgwn dearer te them with the pass- familiar features. The signs of dlscolora-
Mayor Prefontalne, looking every Inch the yearg They hardly noticed the tion which appeared upon the brow and
Chief Magistrate of a great Imperial city, j gf the Unlted state, OT hla cabl- 1 cheeks yesterday at the State ceremonial
began to read the following address: ^ m the generala or admirals in their in the rotunda of the Capitol at Washlng-

T“ resplendent uniforme. The beautifully ton had deepened. The lips had become
K P FC eL. May n p^a.4 ^onr draped casket, wUch contained the body Hvld. All but two of the light, of the
Royal Highness: of friend and fellow-townsman, had chandelier above the head
.^•ÆfPhT^r an the,, H -.ftmerntwo "hat the chun^mlght
portion of your royal father’s domln- weeks ago this very day ini tne run ^ _
Ions at this time, we, the Mayor and 0f strength of a glorious manhood, and beheld the ymalna to-day remarked the
aldermen and citizens of Montreal, re- hlm back dead. Anguish darkened features and the ghastly Ups.apectfully beg leave to extend to four <*ey and brooeht him back drom jug Hed.
Royal Highness and to your gracious was In the heart of every man, woman a wlèe ^ w„ tlken away thon-
and much-beloved consort a loyal, 
hearty and loving welcome to our fair 
city. Twice already has It been our 
privilege to welcome Your Royal High
ness to our busy harbor as an active 
officer of the North American and 
West Indian squadron, that portion of 
the Royal Navy especially entrusted 
with the protection of Canada’s Atlantic ; men

Chief Bull. It was turned over this mom-
An Audience of 100,000.

There were fully one hundred thousand
Distance Too Greet. lng to him by Brown.

At the time of her last appearance in 
Goldman is alleged to have saidi 

God bless the hand that 
because I do not bo

ot Complegne was brilliantly As the long, black hull of the Standart, 
with her yellow funnels, proceeded slowly 

the crowds ashore cried.

The town
Illuminated, the whole route from the sta- 

the Chateau being decorated wltn 
The atreetp

afternoon surpassed them all In general 
rejoicing and the exhibition of enthusi
astic loyalty.

Barre,
“I cannot say 
blew up the Maine, 
Ueve In God.”

up the line,
•’Vive le Czar” and "Vive la République." 
but the distance was too great to allow 
the sound of the voices to reach those 
on board the imperial yacht.

The precautionary measures for tne 
safety of President Louie-t this morning 
were trifling compared w ith the military 
arrangements for the dlsembarkment of tne 
Czar. The entire area ot the dock racing 
the landing stage was one mass of sol
diery, infantry, cuirassiers and gendarmes.
The email crowd of people permitted to 
view President Umbers embarkation was 
pushed back to such a distance that tne 
onlookers needed field glasses to distln- ; should come up 
gulsh the features of those on the landing 
stake. The few spectators perched up on 
roofs of houses and on the decks ot one or 
two steamers lying In the basin were vM 
only members of the general public able 
to Witness the Czar’s arrival. Only about

tion to 
festoons and colored lights, 

entirely clear of the public, and theSpontaneous Loyalty.
It was a loyal welcome, coming spon

taneously from the hearts of a free people, 
and, with the exception of the cltlxen sol
diers employed to keep clear the route 
of the procession, devoid of the armed 
strength which marks the progress of roy
alty In the Old World. There waa no evl 
dence of a military cordon, which so often 
hedges In the persons of kings and their 
royal sous. There waa no need of that. 
It was the eager manifestation of affection 
and loyalty for the Throne, 
of whose occupants the people of Canada 
recognize that they have secured «11 the 

free and self-governing

were „
sidewalks were occupied by soldiers. Every 

was filled with specta- GOIOMAN WiOER HEAVY BONDS.window, however,
who greeted Emperor Nicholas with

His Majtwty’e reign. By command. 
"(Signed) weie cixtin-R.W. Scott,

"Secretary of State."
tors,
an Incessant roar of cheers. Ball Fixed at 820,000 for Her Be.

lease From Prleoa.
Chicago-, Sept. 18.—Magistrate Prindlvilla 

today decided to allow Emma Goldman,
I the Anarchist, her freedom until the case 

for hearing, under bonds 
Her attorney» said they had

landau, with the Czarina 
ladlee of honor, headed the pro- 

Nlcbolas and President 
At the beer

A four-horse 
and herWELLAND CONSERVATIVES.
cession, Emperor 
Loubet following together, 
of their landaus rat a Presidential footman’ 

Cannon sa-

❖ tiller Will Corniest theHenry Oroi
Hi diner in Provincial Elections.z ■child.

The entire population of the little city , 
and thousand» from all over Ohio, 
full strength of the National Guard of the , 
State, eight regiments, three battalions of 

battalion of engineer», 6000 ,

St Catharines, Sept. 18.—At a meeting of 
Welland County Conservative Association 
this afternoon Mr. Henry Cronmlller ras 
nominated aa tho standard bearer of the 
party In the coming provincial campaign.

The choice waa made In the executive 
meeting on motion of Mr. J. Harrison Pew 
of Niagara Falla South and Dr. Neff of 
Port Colboroe. It was later ratified by a 
large general convention, and great enthu
siasm prevailed.

Mr. Cronmlller Is the senior member of 
the firm of the Cronmlller A White Brew
ing and Malting Go., at Port Colboroe. He 
has a large family and large Interests In 
the southern portion of Welland County. 
He la one of the oldest business men hi the 
county, and hla business has been entirely 
balR by hlmelf. He la of -German de
scent and has a strong Influence among the 
many Germans of the riding. He la a man 
of broad mind and generous Ideas, coupled 
with that power of success which carries 
him thru every fight. He has represented 
the people in the County Council several 
times, and has filled the Warden’s chair. 
The Reformers will find him a hard man 
to beat.

sands were still In line, and the committee scarlet-coated Cossack.
fired, and the band played a

of 820,000.
secured 816,000, and iropiedletely left the

and a
lutes were
"Marseillaise" and Russian hymns, until 

This beautiful

tbe in charge of the arrangements was appeal
ed to to allow a farther opportunity to 
view the remains to-morrow morning, be
fore they are taken to the church. But

under the role
courtroom to seek the additional money 

Meanwhile Miss Goldman wasreached.
illuminated with tines of 
Mme. Lonbet was waiting 

receive the Imperial guests me

necessary.
led back to the Women’s Annex at the 

jibe waa much

the chateau was 
structure was 
electric lamps, 
there to

artillery, one
In all; Governor, Lleutenant-Gover- | 

i \ nor and Justice of the Sapreme Court, re- j

this had to be denied them, aad the 
casket may never be opened again.

liberties of a 
people.

Harrisonrstreet Station.Continued on Pn*e 8. at the amount of the bonddisappointed 
required. *

•T guess they thought they would make 
the bond so big I couldn’t furnish It," aha 
said, "but I have friends the public know 
nothing about, and I’U be ont of here by 

' night."
Mias Goldman declared that she hoped 

to get out, If for no other reason than to 
■how the police that she did not card for 
or .need their protection,

tired of this talk of protecting 
“I want to walk on the

Royal Party Arrives. 
The Governor-General’s train

Program for To-Day.
The funeral services will take place to

morrow at 1.80 p.m. at the First M. E. 
the remains. The whole town was In deep Church, of which the martyred President

waa a communicant and trustee. They 
will ho brief, by the express wish of the 
family. Ber. O. B. Milligan, pastor of 

The only house In all this sorrow-etrlek- | First Preslorterisn Church, in which- 
en city strange as it may eeem, without President and Mrs. McKinley were married’

/ ___ ,__-_______ ,a- 80 years ago, will make tne opening prey-a touch of mourning drapery, was the old, ^ q, "John Hall of the Trinity Luther-
familiar MaKInley cottage on North Mar- jsj, Church wilt make the first scriptural 
ket-.treet. to which so many distinguish- , reading, and De. E. Herbert of the Trinity

H«v„ mart» nllcrim- : Reformed Church the second. Dr. C. E. the country have made pilgrim- Uaachester paBtar ^ late President's
ages In the days that are gone. The - ehurch, will deliver the only addreeee. A
blinds were drawn, but there was no out- quartet will sing "Beautiful Isle of
ward token of the blow that had robbed ,t “tw“ ^ ""Leal
of Its most preclou» possession. The flow- j Kinrtly Light."
era bloomed on the lawn as they <"ld two j imposing Procession,
weeks aeo There was not even a bow I An Imposing procession, consisting of 
of crepe upon the door when the stricken , the Natl<mai o,lard ot Ohio, details of 
widow was carried by Abner McKinley i regulars from all branches of the service, 
and Dr. Rlxey thru into the

presenting the three branches of the State j 
’ government, were at the station to receive

Continued on Page 8.reached Instantly thrown upon 
fell upon

As the cars were

SIX PEI Ml KILLED their sides, many passengers 
each other, and those underneath were 
forced thru the windows into the mud be
neath.
pieces of timber ptraed them down. Many 
were forced thro the windows by the sud
den shock and the overturning of qe 

a«ii fell to the ground. • They were 
unable to extricate themae'vea before the 
great cars rolled over on top of tnem. The 
cylinder on the right aide of the freight 

torn off, and escaping «team

TO PERFECT ORGANIZATION- STRUCK BÏ TROLLEY Ü black.Counties*Connervatlvei of Beetere
Division to Meet in Ottnvrn, 

Ottawa, Sept. 18.—Presidents and other 
executive officers of the Eastern Counties 
division of the Ontario Liberal-Conserva
tive Association will meet here to morrow 
night to perfect organisation for the ap
proaching provincial campaign, 
waa leaned by Lt-Col. Rory McLennan, 
ex-M.P., who IS convenor for the eastern 
district, which Includes Ktugston, Fron
tenac, Nlplsalng and all the counties east.

McKinley Cottage.
The broken scats and the heavyX

Express Traveling at Forty Miles an 
Hour Crashes Into a 

Freight Tram.

z Serious, if Not Fatal, Accident on the 
Niagara, St. Catharines and 

Toronto Railway.

I

# “I am
ed men In roe,” she said, 

streets and show them that I don’t need 
We were prepared to

The call
X:

TWENTY-FIVE PERSONS INJURED their assistance, 
furnish. $16,000 ball. Perhaps It will.take 
time to get the other $6000 ball, 
like to be free for another reason, to help 
Mr. Isaak and the other Anarchists, who 
.are being persecuted by the police. That 
la what I came to Chicago for In the first

engine was 
added to the horror.

Misa Tonkin, who was killed, was 18 
years of age, the daughter of John Ton
kin of OU City, Pa., a prominent oil mag-

FOUR WOMEN BADLY INJURED
I would

the New York,Fearful Aeeldea* on
New Haven and Hartford Roll- 

Bod lea Unidentified.
Mias Thomas Will Die, and Two 

Others Have Not Regained 
, Consolons new.

for the hast-bloor 
VIADUCT.

MORE
nate.way—Two

18—A switch notdarkened i fraternal, social and elv.c organlzatlbus Brookline Mass Sept.
and representatives of commercial t-odles ’ . ’ „nMontrer express! from «U over the country, the Governors properly set brought a passenger expr s,

flown forever. Only the hitching post at 0( states, with their starts, tue and a heavy freight train togetner, wit
the curb In front of the residence had House and Senate of the United States j tbe resultant deaths of six passenger» on
been swathed In black by the citizens, in a°d the cabinet and the President will ; the «press train and Injuries to 25 oth-
~ - — “ “ = £ srs.-^rjyî

they will be lajd In the grave beside the Railroad, at Avon.
two dead children, who were/ buried years The express left Boston at 1,08 p.m., ana 
age. It was running 40 miles an hour at the

time of the accident. Of the six persona 
who were killed, but four have been iden- 

Everett Joyce of

MODERN SHOES. POLO PONY tips:

The nlr of the drawing-rooms of the city 
la thick with tips on the polo ponv race 
at Woodbine, Saturday. Of the twelve 
starters, quite a dosen are, In the estima
tion of their owners, going to run off with 
the cep. So satisfied la each owner of tne 
merits of his animal, and #o 
prevent the public getting a Une on 
that he la trying him In fields,at the Exhi
bition Grounds, on the real!», and, after 
dark, on the Woodbine. Some of them sre 
being tried without the necessary weight 
np, and this will make a difference on race 

Five of the ridera will atari, at 190, 
186 and 180 lbe., as against Murray Hen- 
drle, Bert Holland, Montague Adameon, 
Dr. Campbell, the Osborne Brothers and 
others, iVt 168. To add to the perplexity 
of the situation, a hot tip waa brought 
down from the Northwest by a gentleman 
who knew all the Toronto ponies there, 
that a bay wljji an "L" brand conld beat 
the lot. Search among the purchasers 
proved that the bay with the "L" brand 
waa owned by the M. P. for East York, 
who, thereupon, ca,nght the fever of the 
tip, and decided "to lay the pony away ’ 
for the handicap later on, and to start 
another, a rather unknown 
Wolfblte, to wit. But the 
tip of all Is the unknown pony
that can go the quarter of a mile In 
29 seconds. A well-known vet. la keeping 
him locked up In bit head.

place.”
Up to a 

ceaaary

Editor World: I have hern rending your 8t_ cattrarinaA Sept. 18.—A bad accident 
progressive Idea» In regqbd to street 1111 loccarred »t the Nlagara-street crossing ot 
provemente In Toronto, but, of them all, tbe Nlagarai st. Catharines * Toronto RaU- 
none has impressed me so much as your, wgy q0 this afternoon about 2.80. A 

of the Immediate construction ( democrat wag0n, containing four women,
Bloor-street and Danforth-ave- j Mng Thomas and her two daughters and 

nue Viaduct end the establishing, by the, Mrg McMman> »u of Allanburg, was
c. P. R. of a station underneath It and cras]led lnto by OTe of the Mg electric car» gBd p,OMMloIl>
then of a great croestiown street =« *ln0 coming from Niagara Falla enroute to this gad ag w„g tbe procession which bad Flower, by the Ton.
from East Toronto Village, along an j clty The gong waa sounded, bat the borne tbe body to the Court House, where The number and beauty of the floral tri-
forth-avenue and Bloor-street, clear thru hcrsea oecame frightened and dashed for- „ , ,n ,tate tbu afternoon, It woul-l bates which are arriving surpass belief. ufl(,d and tbew, are :
to Wert Toronto Junction, wjth railway ward. The car .truck one of the horses ^ compare ^ tbe Infinite sadness of ! ^“^h^'^Le county «em^ hare Brockton, of Joyce & Fletcher, shoe manu- 
stations under the vladnot at East Bioor- on shoulder, knocking both animals tbet endless double line of broken-hearted ; been emptied to supply them. facturera; GuaUvus Hay, jr„ lawyer, or
street for the C. P. R-, and at West Bioor- gff traot The force swung the wagcgi D, wb0 streamed steadily thruont the 1 The facilities of the little city of Can- Boston; Miss M. W. Tonkin o 
street, nrar Dunda.rtreet, for the G T. R. tdmer t0 th, ear, and ,t upset and dm ^y llghted corridors of the building ^ m?,chTre, Brldg^ran'wU.l J Wnn Lowe,,;

and the C. P. R., for passengers to a four were thrown ont. The elder Mies from the time the coffin was opened nntll other thousands who are on the way. Al- Magg rea, eatate deaIer- 0f Boston.
from the west. As yon say, a great mfji.' | Thomas fell close to the rails, and was lt was taken home to the sorrowing widow------------------------------———------------------- - The'two unidentified bodies are those of
travelers would then get off at these ata- caught ^ tb6 truck, her left arms taken at nightfall. They stepped softly lest Continue* on Fa«e 8. wnm„n onp auite elderly, very large In

immense con- gf( >nd mg lpg tadly mangled- besldea -be- ’ ... .................. 1,1 figure, apparently 60 years of age, dressed
Mrs. Thomas a^U RAR|S 1S JUBILANT. DUKE WISHED TO BE REPKESENTED "^age! wuh »gah,aphp.„;

evidently a Swede. She wore a pink waist 
brown aklrt, and on her fingers

home, from which the light, for her. had late hoar this afternoon the no
bond had not been furnished.New Conditions Which Lessen Coat 

of the Victor.*:•
<» On the ordinarily retailed pair of boots 

there are three pïbflts, all of which 
out of the pocket of the wearer, 
that of the man.facturer, who produces 

and with whom greatly rests

♦ New Fall Hat».
There la a lot of eatlsfam 

tion when choosing a hat It 
you have a big stock from 
which to «elect, 
neen Company, comer ot 
Yonge and Temperance-Ms., 
have an Immense and high- 
class
fall hats for gentlemen, and 
each day, though sales are 
heavy, this stock la increas
ed by large additional ship

ments. Every maker of repute to largely 
represented and every rtyle known In Lon
don, Parla or New York. It doesn’t mat
ter what fashion you Uke, eltber In soft 
or hard felt or In silk, you’ll find a hat to 
suit you and your pocketbook.

come
First.

suggestion 
of the Bart era! scheme of mourning decoration that 

had been adopted. Now, Dl-anxious to 
him.

the boeda,
the question of their ultimate price. Sec
ond comes the profit of the wholesaler. 
Hla daty to the local dlatrlbation of 'he 
goods where they are- most In demand. 
Third, that of the retailer, who keeps a 
store to display the shoes, and £«y« Ma 
expenses ont of what he can make over 
the wholesaler's price to him for hla 

Each of these three — mannfau-

nhsortimcnt of new

*01

day.

stock.
turer, wholesaler and reialler—has 
expenses of rent, salaries and advertising, 
all of which must come out of profits over 
and above the Immediate intrinsic cost of 
the shoe.

Victor shoes ore not retailed In that way.
The Robert Simpson Company themselves 
are the owners of the Victor Shoe. The 
retailer la the manufacturer. Two profits 
are thus cut out of the retail price of Vic
tor Shoes at one sweep. Not only that 
but both manufacturing and retailing are 
managed on a modtim economic system, 
so that the original cost Is lessened, the 
expense of distribution Is lessened, and the
price to the wearer Is lessened, while guilty ,and waived examination, 
quality, so far from being sacrificed, Is tlve cUddy of Toronto, who come 
improved. Victor Shoes are claimed to be 
the equal of any five dollar men's shoe's 
in the market. And, judging by their in 
creasing popularity, the claim seems to be 
well sustained.

his own
tion#, which would be an 
venience and save from at least 15 to 30 lng otherwise cut up.

Mrs. McMillan received painful wounds. WARM IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.minutes.
Cele- Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 18. 

-To-night there le a Wert Indian storm 
near the coast of North Carolina and It to 
quite probable that galea will prevail near 

Maritime Province coast* by Thursday 
The weather la unai-aaondbly warm

Bnt Time Would Not Permit Before
McKinley’. Body Left Wa.hlnar on.
Chicago, Sept. 18.—The Record-Herald’s 

Quebec correspondent says: 
and
Canada, decided to be' personally repre
sented at Washington. The former desig
nated Commander Godfrey Fausette, naval 
aide-de-camp, as his representative, but 
it was discovered It would be Impossible 
for him to reach there before the depart
ure of the funeral train for Canton, and 
the idea of sending anyone was regretfully 
given up.”

of Cisr In France 
brated Joyously.

and lt Is feared they are also Internally Arrival 
injured, while the younger Miss Thomas 
escaped with slight injuries.

Up to 8 o’clock to-night Mies Thoma» Nicholas In France
still alive, but she cannot recover. I Paris to-night by a general illumination of 

Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. McMillan are all If the city. The Elyeee Palace, all public 
of forgery and one of forgery an ut e i nncan8ci0us, but their recovery is noped buildings, all theatres and numerous busi- 
The prisoner entered a formal plea or not

Detec-

and a 
were three rings.SIBLEY SENT FOR TRIAL.

Parte, Sept 18.—The arrival of Emperor 
was celebrated in

Twenty-Five Injured.
Of the 25 injured, those most seriously 

hurt were taken to the Brockton Hospital 
on a special train. These were :

Arthur B. Davis, Brockton, back severe
ly Injured, probably fatally; Frank Klr- 
mlne, Bridgewater; J. Albert Chcseman of 
Waltham ; Frank B. Cnshin, Springfield, 
left side hurt; B. H. Woodland, .'ridge- 
water; J. A. Pickard, Dorchester; A. W. 
Cushman, Providence, town conductor; 
Elisha Rogers, East Boston; Seth E. Baker, 
West Dennis;. Ethel Lord, Brockton; G. S. 
Howland, Elmwood; Mias Emma Barnett,

Wood* Brantford, Sept. 18.—Magistrate 
yatt this morning committed W. H. SiDley | 
of Toronto for trial on three charges, two

"The Duke 
Lord Mlnto, Governor-General of

Is
ourwas

li night.
In British Columbia and cooler than aver
age from the Territories to Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperate real 
Victoria, 62—76: ‘Kamloops, 46—72; Cat- 

36—60; Qu'Appelle, 26-64; Winnipeg,

I
?

iness buildings and private residences were 
! ablaze with rows of flaring gas jets. Na- 
| tlonal and other onrameotal devices were 

Cork, Sept. 18.—At to-day's meeting or to be seen everywhere. French and Rus
sian flags were displayed along the prin
cipal streets, the boulevards presenting a 
gorgeous, spertacto of light and color, In 
the mldrt of wlilch lt waa a curiously Im
pressive eight to behold many American 
flags draped with crepe, 

i These, Indeed, were so numerous In some 
: 0f the principal thorofares as to give a 
decided note of mpurntog to a brilliant

i for.
i'cayuae,

hottesthere TOOK IT ALL BACK. ■fTuesday, says that tne gary,
28—56; Port Arthur, 84-48; Parry Sound, 
40—62; Toronto, 44—00; MonTTeal, 40—00; 
Quebec, 48-00; Halifax, 60—70.

Probabilities.

J :isfor thq prisoner on
Poetofficé Department has been withhold
ing Siblev’s mall In Toronto because of

quest louable enterprise In which he! Cave handsomely apologized 
engaged, and that the money has been cncca he made to the late President Mc

Kinley last Friday, when ne opposed a 
resolution of sympathy by Sir John Scott, 
declaring that Mr. McKinley was no friend 
of Ireland, but a friend of Great Britain.

‘ Ii the Common Council of Cork, Alderman 
for the refer- asome

was
returned to the senders.

Lower Lskea snd Georgian Bay - 
lootly westerly F

Business men's qul^k lunch. 11 80 to 
2.80. Thongs* Chop House. Chelsea.

There were • number of prominent 
m*» » a - .. Brockton people on the train, most of

Militia Minister Will Be Laid Up whom were lnjured] bat were able to go 
Several Week.. to thel, homes.

Ottawa, Sept. 18.—Hon. F. W. Borden acc;rtent occurred about 1000 feet
returned to Ottawa to-day. In the explo- ab0ve the Avon station, between two 
slon on board the Frontenac the Minister j stretches o< thicket, and by the side of a 
fell from one deck to another, fracturing a steep embankment 

! small bone In hla right ankle. He will be 
unable to walk without crotches for thirty 
days or more.
burned, while hla wife was 
scorched on the forehead. Owing to hla 
Injury, the Minister was unable to attend 
the military review at Quebec yesterday.

DR. BORDEN’S INJURIES. Oook’s Turkwu and Russian Bath 
Bath and bed. $1. 202 and 201 King W. Moderate winds, 

fair and cool.
Upper St Lawrence end Ottawa Valley- 

Northerly and westerly winds; cooler.
Lower St. Lawrence and Golf—Wind* 

shifting to northeasterly; cooler.
Maritime, West and East—Increasing ' 

easterly winds; unsettled and rainy.
Lake Superior—Moderate winds; fair and

The Magic Circle.
A man’s admitted to the magic circle of 

contentment who fills hla pipe wltn 
“Clabb’s Dollar Mixture.”

RaVe your money by Investing It In good 
tobacco when you buy—tobacco that lasts 
through a long smoke, and Is sweet and 

That tobacco la “Clubb's Dollar

ANOTHER BONUS.
City Taxe» 10O1.

After Friday, Sept. 20, five per cent, will 
be added to ay unpaid Items of the first 
Instalment of general taxes and local Im
provement rates for 190L

Smith’s Falls, Sept. 18.—The bylaw to He expressed regret at having taken this lagive the Frost & Wood Company $20,000 attitudc. 
and the right of way for a railway siding
to their works wa» carried to-day on a resoiution expressing abhorrence of the 
vote of 580 for to 24 against. The corn- 

will begin at once extensive enlarge-

24scene.
The cafe# and streets were thronged till 

e. late hour with animated but orderly 
crowds. Telegrams from the provinces re
ported that similar rejoicings were taking 
place thruout the country.

The Common’ Council then adopted a

■ * 
I ■

Monuments.
Tbe McIntosh Granite A Marble Com 

D«ny, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route

pure.
Mixture.” 1-lb tin, $1; %-lb. tin, 50c; y4-ib. 
pacFage, 25c.
A. Clubb A Bons, 49 King west.

How It Occurred.
The 1.08 express, In charge of Conductor 

A. W. Cushman and Engineer Lewis Tyr- 
rel, was due in Brockton at 1.43, and was 

minute behind time at Avon at L37. 
A freight train of 30 cars, laden with gran
ite, coal and gravel, had. Just been made 
np on a siding, and was proceeding south 
in the same direction as the express. En
gineer Sheldon of the freight train figured 
that he had four minutes to spare to get 
on to a side track further down, which 
led to a gravel pit, where some of his cars 

to be kicked off. He thought he could

crime and sympathy with Mrs. McKinley 
and the American people.Sample package, 10c. At pany

ment» of their works.
ie cool.

146 Manitoba—Fair; stationary or a 
higher temperature.

„ti;loHis left hand was also 
somewhatssesestorage plant. Oar charged are just as 

cneai) as any of our competitors. A 
pleasure to show you through our diu. 
ingrooms at all times. Open froma.SO 
aTm. until midnight.—T. G. Davey Man-

? jj'l
I 1 "i

oneVisitors to ToronrowUl not .seethe 
Cafe In America.

Patents — Fetherstonhaugh <fe Oo„ 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

MARRIAGES. -------------------------------
DBTW1LER—ORAJO — On Wednesday, Perhaps yon have some of those good 

Sept. 18, at the Church of St. Mhtthlas, old gas fixtures. In perfect order, just as 
Toronto, by the Rev. F. H. Hartley, good a, ever they were, but a little shabby. 
Flora, second daughter of Donald C. Lat „„ glTe yon a prlce tor polishing and 
Craig, Esq., to J. Snare Detwller, roan- j |»,quering them. We ll make tnem look

We’re

lee city without they 
Building, the finest 
Everything in season.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.•y
New York. Sept. 18.—Charles F. Jones, 

the valet secretary of William Marsh Rice, 
whom Jones said he had killed by admin
istering chloroform, made two attempts 
last night to commit suicide, 
tried to cut himself In the throat with «ne

VI Is0 ♦ GIVEN TWO YEARS. Cook s Turkisk anti Russian Baths. 
Batn and bed. $1. 202 and L0i KingW.WHY THEY REMAIN.

“If the Anarchist» are opposed to law 
and to government, why don’t they 
away to some island, where there no 
Utw, and see how they Uke ltT"

!X Revelstoke. B.C., Sept. 18—F.* G. Fan-
5 TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ael-at-law. Tola, Kansas. ; Uke new, at a very moderate coet.

M1LLSAF—PGRK1S—On Wednesday, Sept. : specialists in the gas fixture business, and
! you’ll find it to yonr advantage to con
sult ns when you want anything in our 

! line. Fred Armstrong, 277 Queen-street 
West.

qtiler, government agent, was tried here 
to-day by speedy act for mteappropritatog 

received by tm. He pleaded

go Jones firstager.

t memorial service*, Metro- 18, 1961, at the residence of the bri le's 
mother, 419 Sackvllle-rtreet, by Rev. 
James L. Gordon, pastor of Bond-street 
Congregational Church, William James 
Mlllsap of Lyman Bros. A Co., to 
Mias Florence Ids Parkis, daughter of 
Mr*. M. Purkla.

W1 LEOWB—BOOTH—On Wednesday, Sept. 
18, 1991, at St. Clement's Church, by the 
Rev. F. C. C. Heathcoto, Jennie Loitac. 
second daughter of William C. Booth, to 
James Edward, only sou ot the ‘ate 
James 8. Willows, both of Toronto.

McKinley 
polltau Church, 2 p.m. reach that point before the express arrived 

One of hla
lady laurier will do it.

, Sept. 18.—Owing lo the Inability, 
Illness of Mrs. Morris, wife of 

Hla Worship the Mayor, to present the 
fur cape to Her Royal 
Dnehesa of Cornwall and York, the ladlea 
of the Women’s Committee have communi
cated with Lady Laurier, asking her to 
make the presentation.

Delicious Ice Cream Soda and all non- 
Inebriating fancy drinks at Binghams 
Palm Garden. 100 Tonge St. ed

Jagged neck of a large bottle, which he 
had shattered for the pnrpoee.

moneys
guilty, an<l was sentenced to two years’ im
prisonment.

Pember's Buiha and Sleeping Accom
modation. 129 Tonga

Z and went full speed ahead.
had set the switch In such a

memorial service, KnoxLater he 
hie head between trie uprights

McKinley 
Church.

Stmcoe County Old Boys, Temple 
Building, 8 p.m.

Public School Board, 8 P-m.
Technical School Board, 8 P-m. 
Royal Grenadiers’ parade, 8 p.m. 
Meeting of pastors and superintend

ents, Central Y. M. C. A., 8 pm- 
Board of Trade

Ottawa man-
123 ner that when the freight engine struck it 

it was turned on to the main track. Engl- 
did not notice this switch 

enough to enable him to stop his 
and before he realized it the ex- 

dashed past on the other track.
Down the Embankment.

fastened
tvf his Iron bedstead and tried to throw 
hi# body of the bed, and thus break his 

Both these attempts were fruetrat-

thru the

M STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Highness the neer Sheldon 

quickly 
train, 
press

*■ Sept. 18. At. From.
Orcadian........... Montreal ..................London
Ancho rla........... New York.........  Glasgow
Liguria................New York....................Genoa
Scotia................ New York..........  Genoa
Teutonic............New York...............Liverpool
1'lilladelpbla. ...Southampton....New York
New York..........Southampton ....P.oulogoo
Amsterdam.......Southampton.......... New York
Ultoma..............Liverpool.................... Boston
Westernised. ...Liverpool ....... Philadelphia
Taurle................Liverpool................. New York
Canadian.......... Liverpool.................New York
New England. ..Queenstown.... ... Boston
Fennland..........Antwerp.............. Philadelphia

neck.
ed by the police watching him.£ Returning Home. «9-r\< kA large excursion reached the city about 

from Manitoba.
SIX ELECTION APPEALS. IThrown

The engine of the express and the bag- 
snceeeded In getting by before

6 o'clock this morning 
The excursionists numbered about 260, and 

from various points In that province, 
majority of them will leave this

Sept. 18.—There are six election 
Inscribed for hearing at the next

Ottawa, 1st and DevelopmentIce gage car
the freight engine reached the train, bnt 
the second car of the train, the smoker, 

squarely in the m'ddle and 
being thrown down the at cep

appeal»
session of the Supreme Court. They are.

election case, Prefontalne

came 
Tbe
morning for place» thru oat Ontario. They 

in by special Grand Trunk train.

"'T^ra^m^ng^Uza^'ra-rt^t

School, 8 p.m.
Civic Reception Committee, City Hall,

3.30 p.m. ___.
Prlncees Theatre, “A Brace of Part

ridges,” 8 P-m.
Grand Opera House,“Old Jed Pro»t7»

8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, 

bile,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville, 8 P-m- 
Star Theatre^ vaudeville, 8 P-°L

DEATHS.
ALLEN—At her late residence, 380 Itroad- 

vtew-avenue, on Tuesday, Sept. 17, Mary, 
beloved wife of Denis Allen, aged 54 
years.

Funeral Friday morning. Sept. 20, at 
3.30 o'clock, from the above address to 
9t. Paul's CSiarch, thence to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery. Friends kindly Invited to ot- 
tend.

/ Terrebonne
Trndel- the Two-Moantaln case, E'hler 
Levan It' the Mlsntoquol election case, 
Mrtva v. Morin; the Burrard, B.C., election 

Duval v. Maxwell; the Beauharnols 
case, Loy v. Poirier; the Victoria, B. C., 
case! Prior v. Fairful._________

-sh Change lm th* Weather,
A little reminder of winter came along 

last alght. A frost just now would mean 
great lose to the farmers. Crops are late, 
and frost. If at all severe, would play nlvoc 
with the tomato and grape crops. It will 
keep cool nntll Saturday.

%waa atm

«'•? / V i
V j 4 ( b

camei ml turned or
embankment, laodlilg on Its side In same 
thick mud. The third car on the train, a 
passenger roach, was dragged over by the 
force of the Impact, and likewise landed

‘nd
AsltftorQibbons' Toothache Gum aad 

see you get lt. Price 10c.

Did you ever try the Top Barrel ?'ea
iS “Down Mo- Diseases which have their origin in the 

stomach must be cured thro the stomach. 
St. Leon prill do It

❖
Well, yen see, the Anarchists are peo

ple who look ahead, 
they went away to such a place they 
wouldn’t be allowed to come back."

gJSs? SM»?
prices^ RaRttlnff a specialty. 71 Kin*

on Its side *n the ditch. The -art car on 
the train stayed on the track.av A AS a preventive for Indigestion and adwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered o^st,patina nothin, equals St. to» » Accountan^m^ O^^n Bank m 

tural Mineral water.

They’re afraid if
ed

*
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SEPTEMBER 19 1901 PTHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 XIEI/P WANTED.
aTdod trackmen' WAKTÎBCD FOR bx- 
or tra work on Lake Superior Division 
o7 Canadian Bacille Hallway ; wages, *1.50 
per day; board, *3 per week. Apply 
Dunlop, tr.. Room 114, Union Station, To
ronto.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

CZOLGOSZ’S COUNSEL.
mm* i «mu .Th"w.™T. wio-

And the Finest Tea 
Ceylon Produces is

SALiJiCEVLOX TEA.

JAPAN TEA DRINKERS SHOULD TRY 
“8ALADA” GREEN TEA.

Appointed By the Conet 
Have Consented to Act.

Buffalo, Sept. 18.—Horn. Doran L. Lewis 
and Hon. Robert C. Titus have accepted 
the assignment of Judge Emery in the 
County Court to act as counsel in defend
ing Leon F. Clolgosz upon his trial for 
murder In the test degree in killing Presi
dent McKinley.

lawyers
n. a.ClothiersOak Hall, Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, dtt

ToronT ADY STENOGRAPHER AND BOOK- *
I j keeper; experienced; none others nerd 
apply; mast be a lady of good address; In- \ ■ 
trial salary *300. Apply Box 32, World Of.

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
$1.000,000

250.000

Trades and Labor Congress Resolves 
That Union Men Should Ab

stain From Enlisting.The first « Capital................
Reserve Fund

210flee.

-w «■ ANAOI3R WAITED IN EVERY 
JVL large county to appoint agents for 
the famous "Game o' Skill” nickel slot ma
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every
where; takes place of all forbidden slot ma
chines; rented or sold on easy paynents- 
secure territory quick. Palmer Billiard 
Table Works, Chicago, Ills.

!
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
-„d preel- HON. 6. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 

hill a D mosteste. J- W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director.
p,t“t* .. „,nrm. situation A. D. LANGMUIR, Aaaistant Manager.

London, Sept. 18.—An alarming JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.
exists at Grimsby, 15 mltea from Hull, ■ ____

„ " h locked-ont fishermen this Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD-where a mob of lotkea-out MINISTUATOK. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER,
afternoon wrecked and set fire to the new cnMMITTKE OP LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
offices of the Owners' Federation, where LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC. 
the owners of the fishing fleet were hold- Deposit safes to rest. All dies and tit 
ine a meeting. The owners escaped, and ; reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
the Are was extinguished bat the P**», otb,r T„a,ble8 „,irantee<1

powerless to quell the riot. „„,i '.retired against loss.
A strike has been in progress among “ j sollcttcrs bringing estates, administra- 

fishermen at Grimsby for several tlons. etc., to' the Corporation *re con-
Four hundred steam fishing boats are ion. tinned In the profesMonnl care of the as me. 
and thousands of fishermen and their fa™" FV>r further Information see the Corpora, 
Hies have been snfferlng great hardships.
Food had to be sent to them by sympa
thetic committees.

LOCAIRIOTOUS fishermen.ofT7■té UNLESS FOR ACTIVE SERVICE
Pill

I
Government Ownership Endorsed— 

Immigration Policy of the Gov
ernment Strongly Attacked.

y A/RPENTRRS WANTED—APPLY AT 
V_y the buildings, Cuwthra-square, fleet 
street north of Wolleeley, west of .1 arris.

<

The 
closed : 
saw a
local a 
game e
and Mi 
sen ted 
era, an 
Du-ecUj 

con tile 
lor mo
ikAaca $ 
llisg uv

-THK LIFE OF PRESIDENT 
McKINLEY,” by his devoted 
friend, that dl«tinpu!shed 
man-af-lettors. Colonel Mtf. 

Clure, the biographer of Abraham Lincoln, 
h.\9 been in propnrstlon for y«‘ars, and win 
now be published. Big book. 7*$xl0; pro
fusely illustrated. Retail $1.50. Bigger 
commission than an?- opposition book. Bron- 
peetns now ready and absolutely free on 
your promise to canvass. Wire or write 
your acceptance before you sleep.

The Lihscott Publishing Con 
Toronto» Onturlo.

AGENTSBrantford, Sept. 18.—At this morning's 
evasion of the Trades and Labor Congress 
several Important resolutions were dealt 
with. The Congress expressed Itself in 
favor of government ownership, and pass
ed a resolution, urging the government In 
Its different departments to facilitate theWeather WANTED TO LYNCH HIM.REAL ESTATE NEWS-* tlon*. etc,, to' the 

tinned In the 
For further* — \f n Ana

Thought They Had 
an Anarchist.

Canton, Ohio, Sept. 18.—Considerable ex 
cltement was caused on the public square 
to-day while the people were assembled 
there to view the remains. Some ono ac
cused an ita.lan who afterwards gave his 
name as Carnuue Devistro, of saying he 
would kill Preside ni Roosevelt. Tnc man. 
who could speak hardly a word of Engilan, 
became frightened and answered yes anu 
no at ranaum to the questions that wcie 
volleyed at him, invariably giving the 
wrong answer and In a moment a great 
crowd had surrounded him and the err of 
‘‘Lynch him” was raised. Major Marquis, 
with a company of Ohio miiiiia, formed a 
hollow square and rescued the man, who 
was taken to the po.icc headquarters for 
his own protection. The police do not be
lieve the man contemplated harm.

Transfer. of Property In Toronto 
Recorded Recently.

Mr. Barton Walker hae for Bale aorne 
very choice residence properties, all or 
tvu.vh are m ueeuao.e .ocoAtieo. *a'
verui.es in this lseue ot ine wot» a 
cuunu.ng House, wmch is lucateu m the 

of the reslaeutlai poruon ot me

Crowd nt Canton
tbm's Minci. . 24

work of the Printing Bureau, the délaya 
at the Bureau giving critics a chance to 
argue that government ownership l« not a 
success.
delays were Invariably attributed to the 
ones who prepare copy and not to the Bu
reau.

Another resolution was passed Instruct
ing the Executive to wait on the govern
ment and petition them to establish a 
Printing Bureau for printing school books, 
sports and other necessary work for the 
several provinces.

A resolution was passed urging the Legis
lative Assemblies of the provinces to 
amend the Health Act so as to compel 
municipalities where waterworks and sew
age systems exist to appoint a competent 
plumbing Inspector.

A memorial was presented attacking the 
government's Immigration policy. It point
ed out that the money spent falls chlelty 
on the industrial classes, flooding the mar
ket with the cheapest labor and subject
ing the labor classes to Intensified compe
tition and reduced wages, 
pointed out that the tariff policy raises 
the price of goods, so that the Immigra
tion policy and tariff discriminate In favor 
of the employer In assisting him to crash 
his employes, 
ed that grants for Immigration be abolish
ed, that the tariff be reduced 10 per cent, 
yearly until the whole la abolished and a 
tax on land value substituted.

The document was laid on the table.
The Congress carried a resolution by 37 

to 27 that all union men abstain from Join
ing any military organization except In 

of the country being Invaded, owing 
to the militia having been called ont to 
aid the monopolist against the labor class
es st Vancouver, London and Valleylleld.

warmly debated.

Emphasizes one’s clothing needs—must have a new suit 
or a new overcoat—or both—need them for yourself 
—need them for your boy—counting the cost ? then 
remember that dollars and cents do not always repre
sent value—to most everybody the value’s in the qual
ity—and most people want fit and style combined 
with the quality before they feel they’re getting the 
best money’s worth—buying at "Oak Hall is your 
guarantee that they’re the best ready-to-wear 
clothing made—and we're excellently well stocked for 
the new season—

AMUSEMENTS.

U1i r-»v v> 
V Iv gain

Every Evening 
This Week.PRINCESSI

I THEATRE
-ITr ANTED—CANVASSERS FOR OlIR 
W new book, '‘Illustrious JJfe of Wil

liam McKinley,” the martyred President, 
memorial edition, over 400 pages, fell of 
half-tone Illustrations, written by the well- 
known writer, Murat Halstead ; a big book 
nt a low price, only *1.60; a good reliable 
work In Information, as well as produc
tion. No cheap pack book, to deceive the 
people when the book Is ready for dellv- 
erv. We treat agenta liberally; tree pros
pectus If you mean business; we do not 
state In our advertisement that we will 
do so and ao, and when you have aeeared 
orders, tell yon you must do something 
altogether different from the advertisement. 
Agents who have been and are canvassing 
for ns know what this means. We believe 
In fair and square dealing anfl If you want 
such write ns for prospectus or for cir
culars. William Briggs, Methodist Book 
Room. Toronto, Ontario.

The Congress believed that the HARTON WALKER,
8 Toronto Street,

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
Xcentre

city.

D* v van
vluuuv
Mvnxre 
>v uruel 
forvenv

Regular Matinee Saturday.
RSAL estate transfers. MR. REEVES-SMITH,

SupPor^db^MigiMarggret^blnson

In the Laughing Success of Twe Continents

A BRACE OF PARTRIDGES

Transfers of property recorded during 
three days, Sepi. 18, 14 and Id; 

AivLuAiDia-dT vvIdol, us, iota * 
nud a man 188, 4k ft x 82 ti; T.
De La Vigne to LuUlbe E Mickle.

li

A,1
yHI&t

Mr. F. C. Whitney takes pleasure In 
announcing the Initial engagement of the

LULU GLASER OPERA CO
In a new Comic Opera by Messrs. Stanis
laus Stange and Julian Bid wards, entitled.

ARGYLL-ST, a a, part lot to, Pian 
3UU, 10 ft 4 in xivo it; Veoi*ge M 
Waiker, to Geo itatnbone lass d
So*j i, ior ...................... .................•/...........

Anu ill;-ST, SB, same lot; Geo
Lainuuue, ior ...................... •

BaTMURsT-ST, loti 8 and 4, plan 
1125, 34 It x 129; Canada Perman
ent and Western Canada Mort- 
gage Corporation, to John waiker,

Men’s Suits and Overcoats ...l
The. I
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MACBUBNBY—MACADAMS...1200
5.00-6.50-7.50-8.50-10.00-12.00Hi Sarnia, Sept. 18.—A pretty church wed

ding took place in St. tieoige’s Church at 
noon to-day, when Mary, second daughter 
of Mr. Robert Macadams of The fcar:n.» 
Canadian was united in marriage to Kobe; t 
Macburney of Toronto, 
vis performed the ceremony, 
wore an exquisite gown of ivory duchesse 
satin.
ta Macadams, sister of the bride, and 
Louise Clark of Sarnia. C. C. Douglas 
of Toronto supported the groom. After 
the ceremony a reception wug heier nt tuv 
family home on Emerle-street. The happy 
couple left for New York on the 3 o’clock 
express to spend a mouth’s honeymoon. 
Guests were 
don, Guelph

Boys’ Suits and Overcoats
3-piece suits—2 Ço up 
Overcoats—3.00 up

‘DOLLY VARDEN*.949 -vit antbd-jn the largest sturb 
VV In one of the best towns In Mani
toba. carpet and dry good» salesman; n- 
perlenced me® only need apply; young sin
gle man preferred. Apply 75 Bay-street.

BEUKELEX-RT, w a, parts of lots 
Id and 11, plan D 38, 26 ft 4 in x 
180; Emerson Coatawortli, to bar ah
Love, for ............................... • • • •

BOLTON-AV, part lot 29, plan 560;
North Scotland, Canadian Mort
gage Company, Limited, to Joua- 
tuun O brien (assessed *735), or .. 

CASTLE FRANK ORESCENT, as, 
part lot 5, plan bbtt, 62 tt 2 in, 
jobn lloekiu, 10 11 » Addison ....

CHAULES-ST, ns, 29 ftxl48; Um 
M Plan, to Matilda Platt, subject 
to a mortgage (Bas'd *21*10). lor......700

C0LB0RNE-8T, s s, No. 33, 2o ft 
1 In x 84 ft; Osier & Henderson, to
D S Wilkie...........................1',";ViCRESCENT-ROAD, w s, part lot 02, 
plan 104, 100 ft x 532; J F Junkln,
to S A Junkln.......................... ••••••.........l

DOVERCOL'RT-ROAD, e s, parts of 
lots 17 and 18, block M, pinn 320,

-SB —
ha Emlnefft cast. Chorus of 40. Gorgeous2-picce suits—1.50 up 

Reefers—200 up
Fine Furnishings—New Fail and Wititer Underwear 
—special values—

It was also Rev. Canon Da SiffiJ5pis»THIS MORNING .AT«
GÊÂNDTMÎâ

Slat daily except Wed-
New Scale of Prices.

Evg’e.- 10c, 20c, 30a 50o 
Mats.—10c, 15c and 26c 
Lincoln 3. Carter's 

Story of the South

The bride..1200

The bridesmaids were Miss Ho bur 3x1L ZH--J -«TT ANTED—YOUNG LADY AS BOOK 
W keeper for large store In one of 
Manitoba's beet towns: must be experienc-

►...800The memorial recommend- 3— ed and thoroughly competent. Apply 76 
Bay-street.heats 25 and 50

Richard
Golden

In his famous play

OLD JED PROliTY 
75, 50. 25-

Oak Hall, Clothiers .» ,1150

iFirst Floor. ARTICLES FOR SALE.Ground Floor.
f \ P'/'\rv —I HAVE been Instrccted 

$y.OUU to sell this residence, first- 
class in every respect, situate in most de
sirable central residential part of city, 1.- 

Yonge and Jar via streets, at 3*0560, 
if closed this mouth. Perfectly appointed 
in every detail; commodious rooms: every 
one exposed to sunshine; brick dividing 
walls, double padded doors, plate glass 
windows, six fireplaces with architect s 
mantels, ash chutes, cement, walks, fruit 
trees, shade trees, lawns, etc. There is also 
a first-class stable 20 x 40 at the rear, 
which may be had for $1006. Plans and 
further information at office.

HARTON WALKER,
9 Toronto Street.

116 Yonge.115 King St. East. ï present from Toronto, Luji- 
, Chicago and other points. Ci AC RJ F ICE SALE—LEASE ÜP NO- 

O vember 1st.“DOWN 
MOBILE’’

,7500
HIS LIFE CRUSHED OUT. EW DUNLOP COVERS, *2.20 each.vase N.Night 

Prices
Next—“M'usa'"

First time here. 
Next—“A Lion'. Heart"Mellta, Man., Sept- 18.—A sad threshing 

accident occurred In this district last 
evening, by which Thomas Cosgrove, *- 
well-to-do fanner and a comparatively 
young mast' with a family, lost his Utc. 
He was dragged Into the gearing, nn-1 
before assistance could reach him bad his 
life crushed out.

XT EW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS, 
-1^1 30c each.1 The resolution was 

Some of the delegates thought the passing 
of It would Impress the public that trade 
union organizations were disloyal. An 
amendment was Introduced, providing that 
tho question be referred to the Trades and 
Labor Connells for discussion.

Resolutions were adopted expressing sym- 
pathv with King Edward owing to Queen 
victoria’s death and deploring the assas
sination of President McKinley. ______

Another resolution declared for eompul- 
gory arbitration.

Hamilton news* Shea’s Theatre. ^
Opera Co*

Will M. Crwwy awl Blanche Dayne. Frede°kM,nfi6$eSE^«vremani

EW TWO-DOLLAR TIRES, f1.23 
each.

..3950Miller, for ...................... . v«*
D^'K52)8T30eSx‘^ H=nr>d ^

Smith, to Arthur England —
DRAPER-ST, e s, same lots; Arthur 

England to Annie E England, for >
DUh FEHIN-ST, e s. part Jot 15, 

block O, plan 622, 22 ft x ISS. AIlce 
R Sweny, to Dora Greenly, for-... 

DUNDAS-ST, ns, lots Sand 9ant 
1 ft 10 In of lot 10, plan OUT, 54 
ft 6 In x 100 ft; David Falconer, 
to James Dempster, for _•••••"•• 

EUCLID-AV, c s, lot 101 and 6 ft
MeÆs ^roBlM

EUCLIDWAvi "e s, j^^eave^
H Brown to Cetherlne Weaver,
wife of J Weaver 

GEORGE-ST, esTlot 4, plan 06 D,
15 ft 3 In I 120 ft: North of Scot 
land Canadian Mortgage Co., to 
Kate Wellington, for "222

GOLDEN-AV, e s, lot 22 plan TO,
55 ft x 110; Jas H Down, to Can*- 
dlan Savings, Lean and Building 1
Association ... ----- V-".........

GERRARD-ST EAST.e S, lots 08 Gand 64, plan 300 and lot 22, plan 
798* J H Dower, to Canadian Sav 

' Loan and Building Assoclt-

XT EW THBBB-DOLLAR GAB LAMPS, 
-L> *1.40 each.

on
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jatrivuoaolvmi THDIi ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 
to mention. See show window. Mim- 

Bon‘8, 183 Yonge-8tree»t.

INGERSOLL LAWYER DEAD.

Ingersoll, Sept. 18.—The death occurred 
jw 1 o’clock this morning of James f. Mc
Donald. one of Ingersoll’s best-known and 

- most popular lawyers. Deceased had been 
1 ill some three or four mouths from cancer 

of the tongue. He was a sou of the late 
John McDonald, for years a prominent 
merchant of Ingersoll. He studied law 
with the late Dr. O’Connor of Toronto,^who 
at tha.t time represented the south riding 
In the Dominion House. After completing 
his studies he came here, where he had 
been practising his profession for 30 years. 
He Is survived by his widow qn’d three 
children, John, bookkeeper in the Noxou 
Works, and two daughters.

V1-T..T. l I i-H1
..1290 ed456sent» were two handsome easy chairs front 

the Ramblers' Bicycle Clob, of which the 
groom has been a valued member for many 
years.

STAR

WINE, WOMAN and SONG-
A combination of Comic Opom and Refined 

Vaudeville
Next Week—Trocaders’ Barleequera.

OJIMO.t SENRK K'T.1.8 Rj.Tb. MIFF. 
\J ltoacnes. Bed Bilge; no smell. 881 
Wueen-erreet West. Toronto. ed

■4police Pointa.
Police Court this morning. Will- bast end happenings. rrto metalluRqibts-for license 

Jl. to manufacture, use or purchase Cana
dian Patent 42875 for electrolytic treat
ment of cupreous liquors and ores, granted 
to Dr. C. Hocpfncr. apply to C. Kesveler, 
Berlin, Germany, or TIenry Grist, Ottawa, ,i 
Canada, Patent Solicitors.

At the
lam Convoy, -late of St. Catharines, was 
sent to Central Prison for a year for steal
ing tools. He had a bad record. He was 
sent to the Penitentiary from London once 
for forgery.

George C. Hunter, King-street, 
guilty on a charge of criminally neglecting 
hia sick wife and family, was remanded to 
Jail for three days for sentence.

“Bob" King, street preacher, was 
to Jail for a month on a charge of dlsortl- 
erllness.

John Shlpton, Ray-street, was 
this morning qn à charge of theft.

Richard Bramley, jeweler, was remanded Station, 
till to-morrow for sentence for theft. Stvatkroy where the.Interment took placc..
U1» to-mvnvw The members of Hehoboam Lodge, fto. 60,

Minor Mention. G.R.C., A.F. & A.M., accompanied the re-
Some of the loeal hotelkeepers mains to the station In a bodr

on the anxious seat, now that Mrs. marrie llrof Bond wm commence 
Nation, the saloon smasher, Is in Canada. Berie8 of dances iu Dlngmap’s 
Thev hope she will not come here. ! Wednesday evening, >Gct« 2.

The Hamilton Poultry Association has j Gordon C. Banks of Grant-sfteet ,has 
nnrohase 500 wire coops for its lust returned from England, where he sd^w to beP"eld D=^3 to 6. Prof. Gil- 'won a silver medal and first prize In a 

bert of the Ezpcrmcntal Farm Ottawa. fbe Kew Beaeh Aaso-
demonstrate the modern method elation met the other evening and decided

fattening fowl at the show. that their weekly dance next Saturday
Tuesday next is the date for Judge Snla- njgjjt would be confined to club membeis 

er's final judgment In the city’s case only, thus abolishing the 25-cent privilege 
against the Grand Trunk re the bridge accorded by them earlier in the season, 
over the main line at the Heights. An 
other adjournment may be made to allow 
the company to apply to the Railway Com
mittee to apportion the cost of 
bridge between the city and company.

Police Chief Smith Is away on his holi
days.

Thedeath occurred on Tuesday after- 
of Mrs. Mary Allen, wife of Denis

...1An Investigation May Be Held Into 
Alleged Crookedness in 

Bicycle Race.

The
The

Allen, guar! at the Jail, at her residence, 
380 Broadvlew-avenue. Deceased, who was 
57 years of age, had been ailing for some 
time, but her death was not expected. The 
funeral will take place tomorrow morn
ing at 8.30 o'clock to St. Michael’s Ceme
tery. Previous to the removal of the 
body to the cemetery ti service will be 
held in St. Paul's Church.

The funeral of the late George A. Bose 
took place yesterday morning from his late 
residence, 343 Carlton-street, to the Union 

remains were taken to

•Ingle’ 
at thl

..2800 Shaded 
Old English

MASSEY HALLTO-NIGHT “ the8.16 p.m.
Marvels of Recent Invention». 

Lecture, with Illustration» and demon
strations by the eminent scientist of New 
York,

was a 
Beanie] 
left td 
eendld

PROPERTIES FOR SALS!....2650
X7ALUABLE MINING PROPERTY FOR 
V sale — Containing chaleopyrlte and 

pyrrhotite in large^quontitiee; In^Joiy Town-

Uam Dalton, Vavasour, Ont.

sentLOVELY BABIES WIN PREMIUMS Mills»!»—Parlcle.
At the residence of the bride’s mother, 

Mrs. M. Purkis, 4-19 Sackville-street, the 
wedding was celebrated yesterday after
noon of William J. MIllsop of Lyman Bros. 
& Co. and Miss Florence Purkis. The 

1 ceremony was performed in the presence 
of a large number of friends, by Rev. 
James L. Gordon of Bond-street Congrega
tional Church. The bride was attired In 
a beautiful brown broadcloth traveling 
suit. She was assisted by Miss Millie 

^,..890 Mlllsap, who wore a costume of white or 
gandie, trimmed with white roses. Little 
Miss Gladys Fletcher made a pretty flow
er girl. Charles J. Purkis was best man. 
After the ceremony a reception was | held. 
The happy couple left on a honeymoon trip 
thru Northwestern Ontario. They receiv
ed many beautiful presents, including a 
handsome set of silver cutlery from the 

540 employes of Lyman Bros. & Co.
Among those present were: Mrs. Flet

cher, Hamilton; Miss Winnie Stevens, Jer
sey City; Miss Hattie Magee, London; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gibson, Miss Gibson, 
Mr. and Mrs. A If Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Simpson, Mr. Thomas Simpson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Huggins, E. H. Smith, Mr. 

•and Mrs. A. L. B. Davies, v Mrs. Hughes, 
Miss Maggie Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

1450 Whitehead, Miss Ida Newcombe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boynton, Mr. and Mrs. Bowman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ryerson, Miss Lucy Kycrson( 
Miss Fowler, Miss Fellowes, Samuel Mtll- 

Mrs. Mlllsap, William Newcombe and

• Sroi 
The e 
get at 
Crane. 
Bchau 
cond. 
out, v 
ever,
ba2£ 
the h 
wlthoi

PROF. W. J. CLARKEThe fashionable style of 
engraving to-day in the 
highest New York circles Is 
the letter known as the 
“Shaded OJd English.11

edPicture of H*.R.H. Dnkc of York trans
mitted from Montreal by a special wire,
rounding e’xpe rim êtes, Tncludlng akouphona. 
Reserved seats, 75c, 50c. Admission, 25c.

Itrcsted
3*Rina—Many 

Prisoner*
in the Home 

Happy Wedding
Sentenced.

Remits Tile I STORAGE.lugs,
GLADSTONE AV, w s, lot 10, block 

C, plan D 282, 25 ft x: 125'ft: Lucie 
E Morton, to Wm Marshall, for .. .2200 

KEW BEACH, 30 ft X120; Canj-
SS t8oaïlFa.gnnlênK ^“ng L«d

K1TW1’ BEACH,' part lot 49, plan 
198' Emerson Coatsworth, Jr., to 
Fannie E King, for 

LANG LEY-AV, s s, west half lot 27 
and lot 28. plan 605OJr™T£,w"®y 
to Jennie Nesbitt msa'd *780). for . 

LANGLBY-AV. n s. lot 28, plan 605, westerly 45 ft of Lot^onf ^ renr.

Cl TORAGM—ALL KINDS OK QOOflj 
O stored st Mounce Co., Carias# A<i*nb* 
itofi Parliament-street. 'Phone, Mnln 3777.,^ -'-v 1SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS.

tils winter 
Hall on

Hamilton, Sept. 18,-Tbere was a mark
ed reversal of form on the part of two 

at the Barton

un am -
CS TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos: double and single Furniture . 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage end Cartage, 
369 Spadlnn-nvenue.

It costs about twice as 
much as the old favorite 
script letter, but is grow
ing rapidly Into favor here 
for calling cards and wed
ding invitations.

thebicycle racing policemen 
Fair at the Wentworth Park to-day. Ha- 
selfeldt, who won handily at the Hamilton 
Fair last week, was beaten by W. Clark, 
the man he beat a week ago.

Mrs. J. Jamieson's beautiful babe cap
tured first prize in the baby show, while 

R. Jones carried off the second prize 
bunch of loveliness, and Mrs.

wards
bat...198 third, 
Wiley 
satlafl 
for tl 
the n 
tossed 
easy. 
•Ingle 
clean 
tired 

' the p 
-Bull 

G et in 
Wllcj 
Halil; 
Ctymi 
Carey 
Audri 
Speer 
McCr

will MONEY TO, LOAN....700

H/T ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
kJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board

ing houses, without security: easy pay
ments; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 89 Freehold Building.

Jennie Nesbitt, to too
Mrs.
with her
Mutter'» fine child came In for the third 

• prize. The prize for the twins was wou 
by Mrs. J. Rowan, 
the Judge, and made all the fond mothers 
happy by giving consolation prizes.

The results of the races were:
Named race, trot or pace, % mlle. 3 

In 5 heats—

forLANSDOWNE-AV. w ». lots 4flnnd 
47, plan 444. 100 ft x 137 ; Vfm E 
Weeks, to Walter H Warmlngton,

LEE-ÀV, part block À. pian 560, 
40 ft x 88 ft deep, facing on Lake 
Shore, east of Lee-av; Walter S 
T.***» to Charles E Lee, for .#.»•• 

LIND’saY-AV, n s, part \ot 70, plan 
324. 15 ft x 130 ft; Hannah U 
Thomas to Robert Wright, for ... 

L1SGAR-ST, w a, lot 5, plan 966, 
18 ft 8 in x 90 ft: Dora D Smith 
to Annie McLachlan, tor •

M’GHB-ST, e s, part lot 193, plan 
105. 17 ft north side said lot, 
Sex.smlth to J H W S^sn^th’ft£?r 

MANNING-AV, w s, lot 60 phjn 680, 
25 ft i 127 ft, city of Toronto 
tax deed to Annie Daintry, for 

MANNING-AV, w s, lot 12* plan D 
72 30 ft x 134 ft; Bernard H Bel

li Belbln, for.............
part lot 34, plan 
& ft x 135 ft;

tabor Day Trophies.
At the meeting of the Labor Day Demon

stration Committee last night In Richmond 
Hall the last of the trophies donated In 
connection with the recent celebration were 
presented to the winners, 
tilting water pitcher, given by the Philip 
Jamieson Co. to the union whose members 
had the most union labels on their clothing 

the parade, goes to 
Shoe Workers’ Union. This Is the first time 
the Boot and Shoe Workers have won this 

For sole possession of It it Is necee-

Our Stationery Depart
ment is doing very super
ior work at very close 
prices.

< a new ,2500
lleg Kennedy was

Erected in running order by 
competent millwrights-....

Phenes 3829-3830.

Toronto.The handsome
,1000

MEDICAL.ONE THOUSAND MUSICIANS. Ryrie Bros.,
118, 120, 122, 124 Yecge St.. 

TORONTO.

R. MAYBURRY. 253 SPAD1NA-AVK.,
practice—New,
Honrs 11 to 3,

T) ha. resumed special 
Throat, Heart and Lungs, 
nr by appointment.

the Boot andwhile In IMore Than That Number Carions to 
See the New Concert Grand Plano 

of Heintzman & Co.
Since the new Concert Grand Plano ot Dodge Man’f’g. Co.. 11J. Rnttenbnry's Ben C.................

<}. Brown's Stanton K.................
C. E, Barr's Florine .................

Time 1.30, 1.85, 1.3L
Farmers' driving hor»-% having no XT' 

cord. Mi mile, 3 in 6 heats—
Goodale’s Minnie Wilkes .
Howells Minnie H. ......
Darke’s Lady .......................

Smith's Bella Spinks 
Saltfleet Boy also started.

Time 1.25, 1.27, 1.37.
Reception to ltev. W. F. Wilson. ment. _
Rev W. F. Wilson, the new pastor ot j recent years has been so warmly appland- 

the First Methodist Church, was tendered I by critical musicians ns the new fea- 
heartv reception by the congregation of , that have entered into the ronstme-

that church to-night. Addresses of wel- [ tlon „f this piano. Tlie action, which call- 
come were read by the officials of the ed for eighteen months of careful study by 
various departments of work. A musical Mr George Heintzman, surpasses any- 
m-orram was rendered by the Hamilton tbtog that has been attempted In piano 
.luartet Fred Gayfer, Miss McCauley and bnud1ng. This Is the opinion of leading 
others ’ Rev Dr. Wilson made a happy masters of the pianoforte who have in- 
repb for himself and wife. vestlgated the merits of the piano for

Wedding. To-Day. thtaraelvcs. Tho now elements that hate
aftorn«nyat0”he reduce‘^ex-Ald.‘w’ beauty"^ lone" thte"^ not paralleled In 

jff McDonald, East Ma,n-s.rret when his any ^ther'piano. Jheae^re strong^tate-

edge that every cent of value Is there.

1800 Ntf3 2 rcup.
gary to win It three times in succession or 
five times in all. The Winners of the 
grand drawing competition for ladles re
sulted as follows: Mrs. William Ball, ticket 
No. 75. 1: Mrs. A. A. Williams, ticket No. 
IS, 2; Mrs. Gowler, ticket No. 636. 3; Mr*. 
J. Cnkn. ticket No. 344, 4; Mr* B.erombie, 
ticket No. 634, 5. 
ont of the 25,000 admission tickets handed 
over to the committee by the Industrial 
Exhibition Association between 22,000 and 
23,000 were sold.

,2 3 sap,
Mrs. James L. Gordon. TollPERSONAL.BOO Tor

Heintzman A Co. was need at the very 
successful concerts of the Westminster 

j Abbey Choir, In Massey Hall, the first 
, week In September, more than one thon- 

and • Dairying » saQd p(,rsong bnTe called at the ware rooms 
of this firm, desirous of examining for 
themselves this new and beautiful lnstru- 

Nothlng In piano consiructton In

City Office: 74 York Street.
TORONTO

Brow 
Bann 
C. Ci 
Bern! 
Bonn 
L. C

T-» USB ELL—RECEIVED TOURS O K.' 
1Y Will look for another.

Liberal Clube.
Colllngwood. Sept. 18.—The educational 

excursion of the Ontario Federated Liberal 
Clubs arrived here last evening by the 
steamer Majestic. They are headed by Mr. 
George Reid of London. Col. Leys, M-L. 
A., was among the party. This morning 
they visited the site of the steel works 
and the Colllngwood Steel Shipbuilding 
Company's yards, where they Inspected 
the plant and tho 
Huronlc. which waa launched on Thursday 
last.
for their homes, 
and Mr. P. Patou, manager of the Col- 
llngwocd Meat Company, will go to Otta- 
wn to-morrow evening to interview Sir 
TaouIs Davies, Minister 
Fisheries, respecting waterfrontage within 
the harbor.

American Visitors 
Are Delighted With

The Famous

ed36.99.111
.222
.333 ~ A FINE BOY BABB FOR ADOPTION. A Apply to Drs. McGilllvray and 

Skimin, Hamilton.
1200 VETERI1UR1.i bln to George 

MARKHAM-ST,
HnnnahS<J Rice to William Tur-

MUURAY-ST^parte of lots D and 
E, plan 53; C J Holman to Union
Trust Co., Limited, for...........»■•••

OUDEN-ST. s s, part of ordnance re
serve block, 14 ft 6 In x 104 ft; 
James Howe to Duke Croftoo,

It was reported that e s,

diseases of dog*. Telephone, Main 14L

Bchnd
Toft,]
Peaxl
Bald,

\r OT1CB—TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS 
\ reward la offered for the arreat and 

convictloa of party or parties who iet fire 
to the outbuilding on l°t 8, con. 6, or 
Markham, on the night of Aug. 1* 1899. 
David Coulson, Armadale.

3000 VIV”66new steel steamer, ril HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main

7680 TotThe party will leave this afternoon 
Town Solicitor BirnieChronic Cases of 

Kidney Disease
Buffo
ToroiOMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 

refitted; best fl.OO-day house In Çan- 
apedal attention to grip men. J. J. 

Hagarty, Proprietor.

Ml.1 Tw
£UmPla4

Platt, to Matilda J Platt, wife of
ST ’cLa’rbNs'aV," " e' », partslois 

15 and 17 and all lot 16, plan 1030, 
38 ft 6 In x 127 ft 3 in; John M 
Clarke to Luke A Smith, for •••* 

ST PATRICK ST, s 6, lot 5 and part 
lot 4, plan 343, 36 ft 2 In; George 
F McGuire to William James Mc
Guire (nss'd *4352) tor ■•■■■■■•- 

SOHO-ST, n s, lot 13, plan 776 oO 
ft y 150 ft; William Robson to 
Sarah J Simmonds, for 

TYNDALL-AV, s s. lot 
60 ft x 200 ft; Margaret Kelman 
to Catherine J Walsn, for .......

TYNDALL-AV, s s, 30 ft x 200 ft; 
Catherine J Walsh to Maria L Jen
kins, for ......................... ..

UNIYERSHTY-AV, lots C and D, 
55 ft x 130 ft; J T Wilson 
to Union Trust Co., Limited, for.. 

WALMBIt-RD, e s, lot 142, plan 
60S, 60 ft x 127 ft: William Doug
las to John C Eaion, for ........

WELLINGTON-PLACE, ,s s, part lot 
12, section A, plan military re
serve, 51 ft 9 In x 53 ft; Annie L 
Thompson to Samuel Frenkel, for.. 

WELLINGTON-PLACE, ns, lot 17, 
of military re-

a3a;Coffee and Tea a !H
,of Marine and bit—1 

Hall!

out—

AAT.
You get it at plantation price

26c lb., 4 ll>a. for $1.00.
Whole, Ground or Pulverised.

For sale only l>y

1 balT W. L. FORSTER—P OUTRAIT 
J , Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
west, Toronto. ________

HOTELS.
I

o CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADB- 
O latde-atreet east, Toronto—Refitted 
aid furnished throughout; rates *1 per day; 
apeclal rate» for board by the week; rood 
stabling tor horses. A Beatty, Propriété». 
The above premises for «ale or lease.

Bowling for Points.
At the points tournament at the Canada 

Bowling Club yesterday the highest score 
made was 39. by Dr. Hawke of the Granite 
Club, 8 nt drawing. 15 at guarding. 7 at 
trailing and 9 at running. 9. Cns->y Wood. 
nCnada, made 36. 10 at drawing. 16 at 
guarding. 8 at trailing and 2 at running. 
Sidney Jones. Canada, also made 36—7, 11, 
7 and' 11. The high scores at drawing and 
guarding were made bv S. C. Wood, Id 
and 10 respectfully; »t trailing. 10, by 
Mr. Selby, and at running, 11. by ... Jones. 
There was one zero made at drawing.while 
2 was the lowest score at running and 
guarding.

»,Intense Suffering, Great Weak- 
< ness, Lingering Misery 

Cures Effected by

462
MARRIAGE LICENSES. I a (

Carr,J. F. MORRIS» T AS. B. DUNK,ISSUER OF MARBIAQB 
J Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street. 4.1 hie

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

837 Yon£o Street.
Phone Main- 850.

Kielrr >TBL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUBEX 
H street WeiL ^oppoelt^ North Parkdahj

ra'rk:eQnMn*itrectÜcâr»Dpî«î,tkc door; <!•• 
cat equipped hotel In tie tty. elw.-trlo 
lighted; table unsurpaMed; rates *150 aad 

per day: special rates to Umlllea 
and weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

> —, T t TOTT HOU8B, church and W L Shoter-atreeti. oppoalte the Metropol
ian and St Michael's Churche.- Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Ctmrrh_*treet car« from 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor._____________ ___________ _
t nnoriOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.—

ham, Prop. - —

I
639 Jarvls-etrcet ______

927.860 *
37. plan 431, falo

organdie.
girl, and wag attired In white silk.
Hugh Murray. Jr., was groomsman.

At the residence of Mr. W. O. C ark this 
evening, hla daughter. Miss Sanh Clark, 
was married to Mr. Fred. Grant, an old 
Hamilton boy, Dow residing In Toronto.

Thomas Binkley of the firm of Kl in & 
Binkley, and Miss Nellie. PKt. Penrl-atreet, 

mnrrleil th's evening by Rev. Mr. 
The bride was attended by Miss

Mr. 1 TO RENT. Un.

Cure in 15 -Days. SSigSti**6000KIPP UTTERED SPURIOUS COIN. *2.00 Mi
Most people are familiar with the symp

toms of kiuney disorders—palu In the back, 
deposits in the nrlnc. loss of flesh smart
ing when passing water, Indigestion and 
constipation. Kidney disorders are too 
painful and too fatal to be neglected. The 
most prompt and thoroughly effective treat
ment that was ever offered tor kidney 
disease Is Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pilla. 
That this Is true is proven by such evi
dence ns the following:

Mr. Thomas A. Embree, general mer
chant, Springhlll, N.8., writes: “As the 
result of a severe cold settling on the kid
neys I contracted kidney disease, which 
lingered for years, causing me much suf
fering from terrible pain In the back. Fos 
some time I was entirely unable to work, 
and, although I tried several physicians, I 
could onlv obtain slight temporary relief.

"Having heard of the merits of Uv. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills In many similar 
cases, I began to use them, and after tak
ing seven boxes was completely cured. 1 ne 
CMC la due entirely to the use of the great 
medicine which has since cured several 

to whom I recommended them. ' 
Mr Mortimer Chase, Const-con, Ont,, 

state's: “This Is to certify that 7 was 
troubled with kidney disease so badly that 
life was a burden to me. I could find no 

either night or day, as the pains In 
almost unendurable, and to

arrtInstant relief—never returns. I will 
gladly send for $2 to any sufferer 
from sexual weakness, nervous debil
ity or varicocele, a bottle of Hazel- 
ton’s Vltalizer. A quick, private 
cure for Ix>ss of Power and Vigor, 
Atrophy, Losses, Varicocele. Sent 
In plain, sealed parcel. J. E. Hazel- 
ton, Ph. D., 308 Yonge-street.

9ev«enteen-Yenr-01<l Princeton Lad 
Sent to Prison.

18.—Albert Kipp,the 17- 
nrrested on a

6250 tO-di
Mon

ABSOLUTE larklegal cards.Wodstock, Sept, 
year-old Princeton lad 
charge of uttering spurious coiu, was to
day convicted at '.he Assizcs.and sentenced 
by Chief Justice Falconbrldge to two years, 
less one day. In the Central ^ison Ow
ing to hla youth, he was given the lightest 
sentence possible.

Ever since the arrest of Kipp, 
months ago, the Crown offlceia have b en 
Investigating, with a view to 
that the coin which Kipp passed 
moulded In Princeton, nud after the As
sîtes had opened Fred Day, who found 
a mould on the banks of the creek last 
Monday, was summoned, and hustled up 

the trial.

1375 for
Martin.
Maggie Taylor. Brantford, and W. D. Tay
lor was the groomsman. Among the pre-

BonA GIBSON. BARRISTER, SOLÏCI- 
tor. 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 

e, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1964.

T. orrusUlenc Roc
Mon300 SE0Ü1TY. ht andsection F, plan

John W Scales to Ida AOO RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,1 Notary, etc., 84 Victoria-
to loan at 414 end 8 per

serve;
Scales, wife of grantor, for ......

WUST-AV, w s, lot 81 ami part lot 
80, plan 791. south 15 ft of lot 80 
and all lot 81; Joseph A Fenwick 
to Dougal McLean (ass d $640), 
for ...............................................................

F1EXPERTISM. Solicitor, 
street. Money 
cent. Ated

Mil
Wa

The private dental 
TTg practitioner must 

generalize in his 
knowledge of many 
of the essential 
branche, of dental 
art. We specialize 
all of them.
Our work is di

vided into depart
ments.
our force of expert 
operators, who are 

all Canadian graduates, is kept 
constantly busy at the work for 
which he is best fitted. The super
ior experience thus gained elimin
ates guesswork and experiments 
and enables him to work better 
and quicker—consequently easier 
and cheaper.

But putf a fair limit to your ideas 
of cheapness.

Our charges are the limit.

Billiard Players S5flfS6,%R:%S.5Sl
w William Hopkins, Proprietor.

Cenuino T OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I J Heitors, Patent Attodneya. etc., 0 
Quebec Bank Chambers King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

1 B
ClnEast Toronto Village.

BALtilAM-AV, lot 23. plan 88J. 50 
ft x 150 ft on east side Bahsam- 
av; Adeline A Hughes to Emily 
Decks, for..........................................

Toronto Junction.
MCLOCK-AV, e a, lot 110, plan 840, 

86 ft x 120 ft: Humphrey L Hlme 
and James PensM, trustees, to 
Owen Bonham, for 

ROWLAND-ST. n a 
30 ft x 150 ft; Byron 
Jessie Elsie, wife, to Emily B
Jackson, for ............... ..........................

ROW1U4.ND-ST, n s, lot 28, plan 080. 
30 ft X 150 ft; Emily B Jackson 
to Jessie C. Smith, for.......................

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ace the Billiard Tables covered with our
patent dust-proof

Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth
at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.

A
Mil
iWa.-vf Into court In time for 

The authorities had prevlously 
pleces of lead there, and different people 
had seen a number of boys at that place, 
around a campfire, and It was presumed 
that the boys had been engaged In making 
counterfeit coin.

B
vtoTEL OSBORNE (LATE FF NICHO- H las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Ratea-»L*0 to

and•TORE FIXTURES.r A
Ch!

/~1 ET OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
and pool tables before buying else

where; sold on easy payments; our cush
ions are guaranteed for twenty years and 
are made by a new vulcanizing process: 
old table* fitted with our cushions are as 
good as new: satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. See our advertisement 
of “Manager Wanted" for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Chi
cago, Ills.

Bar*2.00 per day.persons
l:108lot *28,* plan' 665,* 

Abbott and
GinEDUCATIONAL.Must Bear Signature of A
ChiEach of Toronto T ectmical SchoolIn Mneeey Hall.

A large number of the Toronto Deaf 
Mutes’ Association will attend at Massey 
Hall this evening, and a special section 
has been set apart for them, while Miss 
Fraser, the Interpreter, will be on hand to 
repeat the lecture as It proceeds to the deaf 
people. Mr. W. J. Clarke, the eminent 
practical scientist of New York, arrived In 
the city yesterday afternoon, ready for his 
lecture in Massey Music Hall this evening 
on the most recent Inventions of modem 
science. It Is promised that Mr. Clarke’s 
lecture will be of the most interesting char
acter, and for the first time on record a 
photograph will be transmitted to a lec
ture platform by special wire over the long
distance line. This evening H.R.H. Duke 
of Cornwall and York will be dining at 
Lord Strathcona’s House In Montreal, and 
the picture wHl be transmitted by special 
wire thence to the platform nt Massey Hall. 
Mr. Clarke wtll show very many other In
teresting experiments In wireless tele
graphy, liquid air and other marvels, and 
wiH conclude with the exposition of the 
ak on phone.

Bn]200
my back were
stoop over would almost set me crazy. 
lost flesh to such :in extent that I was 
reduced to 115 pounds, my general weight 
being 140 pounds. I could not sleep or 
rest, no matter what position I was in.

“For about four years I was In this 
dreadful condition. My father and brother 
told me about Dr. Chase’s Ivldney-Llver 
Pills, which h:td benefited them, 
and I began using them. After 
taking part of a box I began to feel some
what better. I have tnken In all seven 
boxes and am now as sound and well as 
ever I was. able to do a man’s work and 
with no recurrence of my former kidney, 
complaint.

“Mr. J J. Ward. J.P., certifies that he 
knows Mr. Chase to be a man of truthful
ness and Integrity, nnd belîpves this state
ment of his cure to be perfectly correct.*

Dr. Chase’s ICldney-Liver Pills have l*.v 
far the largest sale of any similar pre
paration. One pill a dose. 25 cents a box. 
At all dealers or Edmanson, Bates k Co- 
Toronto.

RSt. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM GO.,

I and

Instruction In tbs ^ .

200 n<

Walt Till Standard. Are Fixed.
The meeting" called for yesterday after

noon at the Board of Trade to suggest any 
changes to be made In the eighteen grades 
of grain, which were acceptable last year 
to the Montreal and Toronto Boards of 
Trade, was adjourned until after the meet
ing to-morrow afternoon of the members 
who will fix the grain standards for east 
of Port Arthur.

See Facsimile Wrapper Below.
Full provision for

'T'lfraftlng and Industrial Design, Build- 
g and Machine Construction. Decorative

A
LOST. PhiTory email asul ao owy

to taka A3 oa£UA Tit
Oi TBAYBD—ON AUGUST 25TH—FROM ing

aHrMnsZK A?rU«..“l" p°"- - - - - - - - - 2S™ &ssr«:»S3E
a"“anDthrmatlre. Arithmetic, Algebra 
Geometry Mensuration, Trigonometry, «G6°MmV.c Science, '»-"'•*» «

Small fees are charged for the o». 
Evening classes are free.

Ft
Mechanics, Electrl* andran eeabache. 

ran dizziness. m cjuoosKsi.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR 60M8TIPATI0M. 
FOS SALLOW SME. 
FOR TN£«8MPtEXUI

_ ^ XSHUffWVTff? mutt mém mmmft _
JSfclycgtsr

1 CURE SICK HEADACHE. ^

CARTER'S
! r

laundry. . Clu
■ aft

y-', DETAINS GLEANED F1ROM 30C 
(J pair. Ring up Main 2000. All work 
guaranteed.

theSpecial, fort the Troops.
A large number of special trains will be 

required ‘to carry the troops from various 
point. In Ontario to the Royal Review In 
Exhibition Park on Oct. 11, at 11 a.m. It 
has been arranged to land at the ga es of 
the Exhibition Park. The soldier» will be
gin to arrive October 8.

Gib
Mn, t- __________  Limited.

Come ever and enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send for circular. *7

NEW Y0?.K?!KLis,DENTISTS
Cor. Tong, and Aoclzld, streets,

XKTEANUK: Ho. 1 ADELAIDE EAST.
Le.ax.Ktuuai.rro» touowto

SendT AUNDRY BY CONTRACT-LARGE
h,
Mrs. Good, 349 College, 1 Phone Main 2900»

All
classes.
for prospectus.^ HOBWOOD>
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HAVE YOU TRIED THEM ? *' 3

l i

GRANDAS
CGARS

BASEBALL SEASOÎI W 1-
E. Keith Co.’» Shoes do, settle» the 

.question of shoe velues. It’s 
easy to make assertions, but 
there is only one supreme 
way of proving them.

For onoe we’ll risk the
_ verdict. Wearing them will

tell you more in one day than we 
could in a year.

We couldn’t afford to ask you to 
do this if we didn’t know that our 
shoes feel better, look better and 
last longer than any other shoes. 
Come in and examine them.
Looking at them does not oblige you 
to buy.

Rosevale Cigars.
Foreman John Lockhart of the C.P.R. 

Store Department Has 
Been Promoted.

G. W. Cook’s Merriment Wins 3-4 
Mile Handicap FromGood Two- 

Year-Old Field.

The Result of 21 Years" Experience, 
Sold by Your Dealer, 10 Cents

Toronto Beat Buffalo in the Closing 
Eastern League Game 

of the Year-
■ ■ •

As Friedman 8 Co* Toronto, ont.
ANNUAL MELTING OF W-C.T-U.QUOTED AT 8 TO 1 IN THE BETTING Also makers of the Manrtco Brand of clear Havana Cigars 

In Seven Sizes. Sold B very where.LOCAL amateurs make good
Mrs. Abbott Elected President end 

Mrs. Hllborn Recording Secre
tory—Mrs. Fawcett Dead. BASTEDO’S>nd—Raced la the Rain at Orman

Favorites and Second Choices 

at Fort Erie.

Effectively andBill Retd Pitches
Sandy MbCraney Shows Up

iHiade from the Finest Havana 
Tobacco toy skilled Span

ish Workmen.
Well at Second. Toronto Junction, Sept. 18.—The C.P.R. 

jclubrooms were tastefully decorated to
night upon the occasion of the farewell 

! supper and presentation of a purse to Mr. 
| John Lockhart, who has been promoted 

from the position of foreman In the store

tit Chicago, Sept. 18.—(Special. j—-The fea
ture event at Harlem to-day was the han
dicap for 2-year-olds, at %, mile, in which 
the Canadian brought off a clever coup, U 
W. Cook s ch.f. Merriment, by Handspring- 
—Merry Dance, beating J. S. Ward’s Mc- 
Cheesney and other good ones at the com
fortable odds of 8 to 1. The weal her was 14 Heats Decided on H 
clear and the track fast. Summaries: —Cresceu#-Abbott Race Off.

First race, % mlle-Artena (Dominick, Readville, Sept 18.—Despite a light rain 
Cnwthra and 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1; Miss Zara (Gormley), there were 14 good heats at the breeders’

Cockahott Training for Contests, i 3 to 1, 2; Audie (Dore), 3. Time meeting to-day, while the horse show fea-
Three of the English college athletes Martha Ellen, Hardee, Pett, Shot, Eva s ture of the present race week was wound 

who will take part In the Canadian chain- Darling, Economic also ran. • up. The track grew heavy as the day
Dloushlps at Rosedale on Saturday after-1 Second race, % mile-Dan Thompson progressed, and the balance of the card 
P arrived lu town ye. tarda, morning. (OtUj. 7 to 1 and 5 to * 1; HeadwaUer <& ^V^WVe”™.!

All three ore Cambridge men and long (T. Knight), 1 to 2, 2; Ranco (Barringer;, ceus-The Abbott race of Friday was off, 
ulstance runners, Rev. W. H. Workmen. a Time 1.14. Joe Martin, Uoutalou, Vina- but that The Abbott would try for the 
i>. v. Cocksuoti ana J. J. vawturu. Mr. .. . „ Hrt allo track trotting record. Summary :
Cnwthra is entered for the mile. The trio ter. Géorgie H., Hetendeen alao ran. 2.10 class, pacing (concluded!; .
had a run at Koecuale yesterday. Toe Third race, 1% allies—Flying Torpedo $1000— afternoon
mice McGill men, Morrow, Gasalli and (Ciorinleyj, 3 to 2 ana 1 to 2, 1; Alaska “ÿb g, b.m_ AI Clayone Argonaut, and Vanity Have Their Chnreh. the «nances“d for -‘ved yesterday 0»kllMa 5, k.Lutlefilkln (Rope,. 3. J'ending; ' bî ' (McDonald,! 6 18 4 Regalrar Afternoon Praet.ce .*£
^"/ Molson^r1” 440 a^f &o Three lUne oar.da, Whitneid, hlgypuau. Keuben 8 , & (Eyan) 4 3 2 2 -General Note.. m^e.eotà were: .Mrs" Abbott, president;

of the Varsity aiUletea will also take pa v race, * mile, handlcap-Mem- Earïv HIM f?OTvin Ti Betnlca „ I Mrs. Hllborn, recording secretary;
Percy Biggs Is y g Hen meat (Glake,, a *o l and 6 to JTxi Me- also starf^’ 8 ' " Ia“f, *« ou‘ with the Argos, and Is nitchle, corresponding sccretsry, and Miss

Toronto IX, liunalo 1. ?Ir°thL°haif vneesu«y (Coburn,, a to 6, 2; Hargis (J. New England Futurity, for foals of 1898; 0 ,lg welL Crossen, trensurer.
The glorious ancei.a.a., o. ua^eoail was , he other" entries lire those o' "“I. 8- Time 1.14*. Jaubert, Magic value, $6uu0- McClennan will play Inside wing for Mr. Yellowlees last night addressed the

JaTn 5emo^^ a. -amuou - .g» y v, Frtd cLkaley of th^ At”etle ! -‘sv fan. Admiral Dewey, b.c., Blngen-Nancy Varsity again. Sabbath school teachers of the town on
lnaaj, waeu luroatv turneu an apparent the half and mile; W. A. jen-1 biffta race. 1 1-16 miles—Searcher (Go Hanks (Tiler, ......... ....................... Bell will praetlse at quarter for the cars- j ..The Twentieth Century Sabbath School.
aeleat into a «cor, oy a strong uaruug £ «“ chiral Y.M.C.A., In the 22, burn, 5 to 1 and T o 8,1; Brutal (Dorn- Lee WtokUffe, ^(Trlpp. ... ..... men this season. i ,tproved to be very Instructive and ente»
tarry in than- tuer mu-ag. or.,,—*ci out aud j E Hallett la the 100. 1 to 2, 2, Obla (Gormley,, 3. iluie , . . ( , .,^ George Mackay will make a useful ont- talning
ru„ gave tue loca. acum league tWlr.«* TUe entry list for this year la the beat •>j2?le!?nr Anderaon ttiorm- 2.17 class, pacing;' purse, $1000- slde wing for the oarsmen ibis season. ,
l eareou ana rrciu a mar. x C“*“V ; that has been had for any meetln manv, i'and 3 to 1. 1 John Grigsby Lady Bayard, b.m., by Yard Pud Kent is heavier than last year, and i
batteu at a 4io clip, tau citiUr airs Mia veRrs Thc quality, too, la away above 1 “nd d t0 L 1, Jonn Gngsuy wllkes (O’Neill, ............................... .. 1 1 works well among the oarsmen's players.

“aMUng4.^^ aga^r h"m ! ^““esV e^Tbcld ^sT's. TtoS M°°M1» ^ W1,ton' (GI“le 2 2 Dcug.as, Rutter and Mui.cn wdl, Mr John Brown has laid Information
^iug’.xi?, Vwï or ra‘roar arm were tteunlou Tlie grounds are In penect turer Star Cotton, C. B. Campbell War, b££uV ^ ’ (bÏ1m) " !. ! i i i ! i i 3 5 £'*nblf be the students’ scrimmage this agaln8t Mre. Mallaby for letting her pour
zcxUcUie* ai tuai. jo.e uibo maue twv gut» COuditlon «•md some ut least of the Cana- : ^w. Helen, Paxton, Red Apple and Time—2.15^, 2.16, 2.16. „ ’ , . try ran at large. The chicks are sold t
... unit, busiatb liluui» u oaisiuaii, bUu dlau records ought to go. Big Injun also ran. Josle H Cinder Alcyoner and Miss Austin Snively of last season s team is showing 1in Mr Brown's celery and pecKZaae Ï wi7dpucu. M?Ciauey, at secoua ; dl^e m^dats that wil^be given this year | z Seventh race. 6% furlongs-South Trimble aC^frted ' „ nfin wil1 IIke,3' get a place on the jora**■ op charge will be
Wltn the visiLOfd accepted ail oi dve ; as prizes are of unique design and probab- (Coburn;, 6 to 5 and 2 to o, 1, Dark Secret 2.28 class, trotting ; purse, $1000 (untin- » arsity team. his PP^ ovpninc
mince’s He was creu.rca with a small : “ fbe flnest evcr ghen in Canada at any (T. Knight). 4 to 6, 2; St. Tammany ILan- |ahe<1)_ Gordon Crawford, who was hurt, early heard on Thn“1v®^îSthe w^ton Fair reports
hit besides lining ..wo nard hies to rue .thk-tlc meet. They will be on exhibition dr», 3. lime 1.22*. Altona, Ibe Glvu Yada, b.m. (Raymond and Gat- laat season, will be oat with the Argos The secretary of the Weat , , on
centre and right. at J. B. Ellis’ Jcwelery store on Kins- Marcos, Daudola. Spanker, Hermls *ls* camb) ..................... .......... 17 1 again this year. many entries for toe annual examt^ s^

Buffalo staiieu the- run getting, Gettman strcet after to day. The reserved seat ran. Ben Hal, b.g. (Turner nnd The Westerns will be ont this year with Friday, Sept. 27. Prise llata •
wetting a base ca liana in me hrsn advanc- plnn opens at Nordhelmers’ this rnôîmug ----------- Geers) ........... . • •• tig a strong bunch of players, and Intend to cured from Mr. J. B. Dennis, n™ “■tog to semid VU Wiley s sacrtoce, and u 0^cl0ck. ( Thru the Mod at Gravesend. David faarum b.g (Rathbun, 4 6 8 wln the City League champlonahlp.
scoring on Halligan a drive ever snort ----------- New York, Sept. 18.—A steady downpour o-if„ hgh Ktvsnon 'Handsoring, Can- The Varsity flfteei had a flrst-rate prne- I-
Carr's head. In lhe second they added t"o Veteran* and Colt* Draw. of rain and a track that was a veritable “ylie Bird, started. tlee yesterday afternoon, several likely !
on a base on balls aud three clean stogies. The clnb match between the Veterans sea of mud were the unfavorable and dis- Ô (tt ela “trotting' Drse, *10,000 (nnfln- intermediate men from last year being In . . . Drr*ided at the Po'tce
On Pearson's throw to catch Bpeer ou nisi, ; and CoItg Gf tbe Kosedale C.C. yesterday comforting conditions at lhe Gravesend ^a"nd«s) 1; Alclilllla, uniform. , yesterday. The only
C. Carr hurt his Huger mid retired, loft ; resulted In a draw. Owing to the steady race truck to-day. Favorites were not in b (Dore), 2; Toggles, br.g. (Clarku 3; The Argonauts’ practices are Increasing Court at tgun on j Muu ,on of

«, going to first aud Bemls behind the uiu. p|a,. of Cooper and the heavy batting of evidence either. Gold Heels, at even money, Llttle’ nick 4. Onward Silver 6. Time dally. Wilson of last year’s Brltannias case np was that oi Joan . t Bg
Speer singled^# the, fourth and scored on Baldwin and Old Extras good count, the being the only one to catch* the Judge's o 11* waa the new senior man out yesterday af- Mr. Mull, shoe maker of S ’ —
Cetttnan'a drive over the llgnt renee. In , veterans’ total was raised to 117. Beatty eye flrgt. Hla onarglu waa a small one, _______ ternoon. lltvlon, who claimed a balance of»»» wagv ,
the fifth Halllgan walked and went to se- batted best for the Colts. Time was up a h had t0 be ndden out to win by a -, Dnflerln Park. Baldwin is minting in better share this alleged to be doe him from Alfred, omug,“nd on Schaub’s fumble of a chance for vrtthQSlxpricket.- Tbe Coltr, under Capt. neck lrom wax Taper W. a Whitney 5rlv” g Cto?s matinee yee- .ensoZ'than ‘lart year^arold a firmer of Musing. TH, father of the
a double play. Reids Livingstone, flel^d suiarUy. Score. won two races with Lady Godiva and tetoay afternoon waswell attended. Three Beatty will add great strength to Var- bov stated the case, and claimed that hla
lowed a double steal and B^’Sau ecored Wvn« 1, ffvingstone Rowdy, and Marnlngslde, also In his colors, ™d races were on the card. The track slty’s back division. goa bad not been well treated, and bad
on Andrew’s long fly to right. *fcCrane) Ledger, c Hynes b Lii ngstone. ran second to Oom Paul. was In flrst-clasa condition, and the times Th crescent Rugby Club will meet to. h,sn “ohllced to leave his employment
S’m1*’1 Sd <Htllh»ndieS to'time was McKenzie, ™ Dunbar," b ' Davidson". " I f11**1 ,niie*’ahhan,dlaap,’ v made were fast. The only racethatwent n|ght to complete organization at \ M.C.A. thru UThonlth. His employer denied this,
Reid could not handle In tain . „ Coonor not out............ Rival, 108 (Shaw), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1, £n straight heats waa won by Jim O Hal ^ 8.15. Members and players wishing to » /vioimofi the* ns bis engagement wus
caught at second on flue work by Sdiaub, w. H. cooper, no^out Whiskey King, 108 (Beauchamp), 16 to 1 Sran’s “ltonla, who beat her field in an f0l,n°’“’e ^q“«ted to atend. »nd dalmed that, a« Ma eng s
and Newlngham and Wiley banged the 8- H- G0op«, n nynes ............................. and 6 to L 2; Sombrero, 113 (O'Connor,, ,aJy manner winning the three heats with- Ju™ . . , . .. „ for a year, he need not pay aim
Hr tkrlcc. Halllgan flew to Banuon at the , Uviugatonê," b" bâvidiôn. "... 4 2 .to 1 and 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.08 2-6. Dixie befiqf driven out, being lengths the The Intermedlate Ass.iLlatlon l ootball expiratlon of the year.
fence In the seventh. Clymer beat »”* ® Fm-estek, b Dav^s™ ................................... 3 Line, Grail, Setaukct, Father Wentker, beat of Sic others. The slow class took League meets tomIght at 8 0 olock ln the TbP Magistrate, however Judged other
alow twister towards first went to third „ and b Cameron ...................... 20 Rocky, Andy Williams, Leonids, Carrlll D., flve heats to decide, as Emma L. won the West End Y.M C. A. T .am* wishing to w|g(1 ana gavP h|m eight days to P«Y *ne
on a wild pitch and bad throw by Semis, Parkt,r c Davidson, b Cameron .......... 1 Slater Juliet, Pentecost and Broadstveet brut two and Belle f reemore the last enter are requested t s nd p amount due, adding a few words of prac-
and scored the last run for hla team on a Klttl{s .................................................................. 4V ,uso ran. three. Belle Frcemore and Altom i tlpal advice as to overworking t irmhands.
hit by Andrews. Reid caught Gettman off — , Second race lt4 miles—Gold Heels, 110 were favorites In the betting. The Judges There will be a meeting of the Western ■ . L11 n.r compel any
first base In the eighth. After two were ; Total   117 (o-loml even "and out 1- Wax Taper 120 had to take a hand In the fast class. Lord Rugby Club at the Gladstone Hotel to- and said a farmer co defind-
lo , single hit and a base on balls yield- TOtaI ..............-Coità- a l «nd évek 2- The Ithvmer Roberta, okreed by W. Robinson, opened night for the purpose of reorganizing. All employe to work on Sunday. The der<na
Id nothing In the ninth, for Bemls got a Bcatty, b McKenzie ...................................  1? 103 (O’ciinori, 6 to 1 and 6 to 6, 3' Time favorito In the betting. There were three last year’s players, «uPD^ters „ur’d bhrt08e «"t, at the end of the ='"'i‘.PaM th“
foal fly at the wire screen. Dalton, c and b McKenzie ....................... * 1 55 2-6 St Finnan and Duelist also ran. ! starters In the race. toe bunch golng aw y wishing to Join are requested to attend. amount claimed, with $3.50 I®9*8- , ,

The locals could get only one on three j. j. Cameron, b McKenzie........................ 0 ,phj;a raae ^ furlongs-Lady Godiva. ! to a good start In tdch(9r8îdrlvlmf the Th<1 To£,“?}° Ru*bf Football Club will Tlio Town Connell wl 1 k’H • fiP®cl8'
Singles In the first, for Bonner was cangnt M. C. Cameron, b Cooper ......................... 8 (Burns), 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 1; Mint Jrst turn Fleming, who was driving t meet on Friday evening In lhe club house meeting to-morrow cv ulng, wh-n It H
at third. Bemls was also caught there In Livingstone b Baldwin ............................. » ged 110 (O’Connor), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2; f»Torit«’ dld *° *d “l'he ludgès et Kosedale. Every member I. requested „ „ th„t Mme settlement with 'he eon-
♦h#» third after two singles, and L. 0*R’ Hynes, b Cooper .........................*................. a iMonnee) 3 to 1 and even horse finished a poor s^c®nd: rr' p, to be there at 8 o clock. The election of trflPtnr *kg n€W Wnter Pumping Sta-was tstopi>edftat tîe Jlate In the fourth WrlghG noto,!t...................S L» k“elr.3 F.nder^C.nd^: took M ïtë*? ŒrV tdTte K,. be'-ïrl^J ”
Bemls started the sixth with one ovet the B. held, not out .............................................. 7 Batyah, Dunwell, Musldora, Contempt and °“OTn(* t“fn owing to the driver pulling ba8lnei resignations Is part Be ( ^ Metropolitan Railway carried a large
5Sdî^ln“^Jritte4h4 - ......................... .......... ! IjFoiirth 1>raceflT>l'l^* miles—Oom Pun., 97 «fcpfe w2n* A ^tor The practice held by TOrontos on Satnr-

r^oudndhelrB, K.d^pr* w^ies Davidson, L. Reid^Hltobman did not bat. j (Martin,,J3 tolO and out 1; Mornings,.!., which there ( was nr. troubt^ anti Lord ^ ^

StjSt nchrt wla hit and EngU.bn.en to Piny In New York. 119 (McCuc), 10 to 1 and 6 to 5, 3. Time beau » By this ™ unfSrm"^* 'Tton" “tor. W StoTery"
Suney had assisted Hargrove out at first Philadelphia, “y^^erday U Fifth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards— Lord Roberts decided to divide first and HofeLamK Dick Joyce, Jimmy Murray,
Bchanb singled and Carr scored from ae- the; Associated Oricket Bineaway, 101 (Mounce), 10 to 1 ami 4 to geCond money, so all’bets on the race were McTntjre, Love, Perram, Grant and NldeA
-wirK Hee wl.aplu.:t0, ^I!chdtt« and Eng. L £ ft were : Starter-Samuel Me- Ba^ld?pM Z&
rSw“wh.,etBroPwTl.to|.e1dn£l'flî,ed C place oi , 1 and %atnrdavUt' as follows: Don. 12.56: Qne-n-s red «•#.

Srh^eToundT «°n,e«M '“«^a^irlong^Rowdy. 109 ^lo^^mBe b^ S!^C^^STaSX,% U

ward? happened. While Bemls went to ; the Oxford and Cambridge athletic sport» 10^ (Od Mlnfage Arlkft Atkln. Star L., Levack, Toronto.... 4^3 There will be a meeting of th;nv*(r^a,»
bat, Bannon took chances and ran towards New York on Sept. 25. Eloim Irene Lindsay, Boo jam, Pathfinder, O-ertle C. .................................. to-night at 8.80 o clock at Mr. Don Browns
Wlî^ ddî^)p5l6 an1^^ Brown scored. W Not Wanderer." Old Boys’ Ban. *Ams Darl,n* and^Welsh Girl also ran. “ Va^V^e ^ * DnveÀport-read. ^Ali members and Payers .Newmarket,Sept. 18.-The historic town or

satisfied with that he made a bold da>h Are the Wanderers dead? This was the Fort Erie. Aitkin 3J ’fy Ha Horan Toronto... 1 a°d a1n3r°°? q1° îh» Mnrihnroa Newmarket has donned Its holiday attire,
for the plate, while Speer was returning heading of a postal card sent out by Secre- FortBrie Sept 18-Weather cloudy sindav’ c" A. ^uthhert, Toronto.. 4 .antteannd' exhïbltTon’ game ”* * Cottlnchnml and this, the first day of the 43rd annualthe next ball to the pitcher. Newlngham tary Sharkey to all resident in the <flty Sept’ 18’ We*Clier g“SK B- McBride Toronto.......... | In^an «hjbltlon^game ^ Fair, taken from whatever .standpoint,
tossed th* Ball to Speer thinking It dead who had ever at any time belonged <o the j.'irst race, selling, 8-year-old* and np, 6 Eva C„ D. Dwam Toronto ^ .’ | 3.30 p.m. on Saturday. A full turnout Is must regarded as eminently successful,
easy, but Bemls lined the b?,2g? Li°ont w®nd*^r^ ,rfPn!,r efto^ dpbd*nr furlongs—Toluca, 107 (Hart), 4 to 1, 1; Ca- Mandy Lee, A. Holman, TotoiU^ 5 requested. TueflOay, Exhibitors’ Day, had been de-
"ingle*a Ihi« andDthe addpL'was flnaBv re- «lining ïï^Sundsv net «ill loocan, 104 (Redfero), 2 to L 2; Miss Shan- Tom Mitchell, D. Lambert, oro^ The National Rugby team had a large voted to the placing of exhibits and the of boarding houses for women students may
clean donWes and the aiaP was Anally to Gimulte Ctob at 10 ami: 1Z- 1<M (Bills), 3 to 1, 3. Time L19. Lady Mme-LlS. » turnout at Bayslde Park last evening, routine work Incidental to a great exm- | be learnel at the University building by
♦hT^nitnhpr ^ md go to the Halfway House for dinner. Powhattan, Madeline G-. Quaver and Miss Mack McBride, To They will hold n full practice on FrM^v bition, and this morning found everything Application to the Lady Superintendent orthBuP“ A.B.R. H. O. t E. ». «Æ^nT^deu 2-yefir-eld, ^4 S* W ^intou." T. 1 “^oSf .îM^MaOTI^ou  ̂ to tbe -X-^ BBEBNER, Registrar.

ttanM f.::::: * 52 ^ietà3 ïL"»:::::: I .T» S, -
Halllgan, If .......... 4 J J Q }[. AwJ« „nd R* pl Thorites’ to x> 2’ Natalie H., 108 (V. Molere), 12 to Spike, J- ^Ioï15’ ^15 i.!3« L12M». arrange a game for Saturday with any . manifested to-night, and in anticipation of
Clymer, rf ............ 5 3 ° '> ^d^îhe ^ht mfles havüig lg 3- Tl“e57%. Percentum, Six Bite, Tlme-LlS,, city team. Address B. Pearce, secretary, ; a ^t influx of the Old Boys to-morrow,
Indre™,b3b":::: t l I n̂ ~  ̂ STr:

fc; -ft"::: * i S 8 8 Va,.„, T,-n.* T„urnnm=-t. “;KTÎfie4"nnt np, 1 am ,7c- | =<*"7"’ »«’ Maln-atrget i. a mas* of

Newlngham, p ... J _ 1 _» J -° j hïfS K2L [y^ri^ 'SctôS»^" b^^iS ïbSÏÏTwîSh

Totals .................... 86 7 24 14 8 equal the very successful tourney of laist Advocator, 102 (A. Weber), even, 3. Time 2.28 pace and took arm ^ the regu- hammer-thrower. The Wellesleys wlU : lugs to-morrow. The Fair grouffd* have
Toronto— , AB R O. A. E. I year. A large number of entries have al- 1.45'A Prince Esher, Ullie Hammerton, for 3-year-oms was Hill, winner practise on Dale-avenue, Kosedale, cn Sat- ; been much Improved during the past aum-

Brown rt 5 i 3 0 ready been received, and the list of play- Pretty Rosie, Sarah Gamp and Flaneur lar ^*r Fut„rltv at Lxington, last fall, urday afternoon and a mer by the re-arrangement of a number of
,, « O 1 0 cm includes those who are generally finished as named. of tbe Futurity at ntw “* players Is expected. The Wellesleys would hnlMInrs *nd in excellent racing track
?. .............  ? o o 0 . thought to know the game of tennis. This Fourth race, all ages, allowances, 6 'nr- Summaries: pacing- like to get on a practice match for Satur- the buildings and an excellent ract g Y

m.r£«rr’P lb .............. a o 3 l Is a splendid assurance that some first-class longs—Flintlock, 88 (ltedfern), 7 to 5, 1; In- The Osklej, $3000, . D aft’M^jrsgor, day week with either the Argonaut II. hr k now aaanred. In the mfitter of
Bemls, c .................... 4 3 2 i tennis will be exhibited, and all who are vaslon, 108 (A. Weber), even, 1; Hie Away, Terrace Q”een> b^™'V time 111. Young Toronto!. this year is very largely In advance along
Bonner, 2b .............. O 1 a * at all Interested In the game are at per- 108 (Houck), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.16. Spry. J, br.m., 2; Carnot, hik.a., o. n_. eur- The Granite Rugby Football Clnb has re- all lines of any previous year, the exhibits
w..—™ -,............ k o 8 0 feet liberty to witness the tourney, and Patrick, Loone, Vlvlanl and Wedding March Tommy Me. John H., 4al l d' g „amed. organized, with these officer* : Capt. W. 0f poultry alone numbering more than «U».
Hargrove, cf .... 6 0 » u the executive will take It as a special prl- finished aa named. 1er and New Rlcbmona nmsue^ 2 fl9 cUgg Carrnthers, hon. president; H. 0. In carriagea the principal exhibitor» are
Shhaub, 3b ...... 4 1 71 vllege to make all who come comfortable. Fifth race, selling, 3-year-olds, 7 furlongs The Gibson House b 2; Little N’lekle. D. J. McDermott snd J. A. Mlnnes, h McLaughlin Carriage Co. of Oshawa,
Toft, c and lb.... 4 1 7 1 Everything will be in readiness by Sept. 80, -Cogswell, 112 (Manlove), 7 to 10, 1; Bo -Harold H., Kg , ’ sir AJcan- hon vice-presidents; J. M. Shaw, presl- «e MCDaugniin carnage to t « ’
Peagson, p ............ 1 0 0 1 and when the already fine courts have the Idle, 109 (Boland), 4 to 1, 2; Rose Bird, 109 Squaw, 3. Bcst Umc iiAli. dent; H. Harkness. vice-president; W. H. the Brantford Carnage lo. ann the a B
Beld, » ....................... 1 2 0 1 hpaTy roller on them a few times more (Houck), 4 to 1, & Time 1.3% Mlcou, tara Garnetts and Argetta fnlsneu ^nigTmevy. secretary. ' W. F. Nlckle, Dr. Greer Co. of London, while the Woodsto’k

w ~ 71 *yr -to o they will not he surpassed by any In the Prince of Africa, Dominican, Appreciation named. , $2000—Walnut Ross and J. M. EUlott were appointed a Wagon Co. and the Cockshutt
Totals ........ 88 12 27 12 2 COlI[n.try> Address all entries to jâu R. Coch- and Mr. Pomeroy finished as named. The Hotel Hoamg p ’r« f 2* Boral- Management Committee, to make tempo- show creditable exhibits In their lines. Toe

Buffalo ............................ 1 2 0 0 1 0 0— 7 rane, 24 Howland-avenue. Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and np, 6 Hill, br.c.. 1; Hawm , • •*. ■• Royal rûry arrangements until a manager Is a p- digplav 0f field roots Is both large and of
Toronto .......................... 1 0 0 1 3 7 x-12 ----------- furlonga-Gray Dally, 101 (A. Weber), even, maF Brother, 8. Bert time i.um. pointed. Whether a senior or intermediate pxc^ptlonal quality, and .peak* volumes tor

Two base bits—Bannon, Bonner, L. Carr. Note, of the Boxera. î,i Myrtle M.,OTfHnrdeia), 8 to L 2; Coat iHr^ Î18oo—Prince Selma, b.h., known* bït it l” aRogether proba- the production of the aolL The display or
(Home runs—Bemls 2. Gettman. Sacrifice Martin Duffy and Dave Barry, the eradk 10?jSk silrerPMYn.hXf OUa^Mjgglo 1 2Henrietta, blk.m., 2; Lauretta, 8. Best not J^Lka°^nj0r fifteen will be placed In ladles' work Is not only large, but la re-
hlt-Wlley. Stolen buses—Bannon Gettman lightweights, were matched yesterday to L1 ^’d but ’finished^» nun'ed 88 time 2.15%. Re-Bleeted, Betsy Tell, Ash- ble that a n has players who garded by those In nnthority ns evtne-
Halllgan Clymer. Speer. Hit by pitched ! box 10 rounds at Lafayette Ind., on Sept W’ and Le,la Barr finished as named. time LgL Fannie Riley, Lay Constan- the flewi « w^thgaDy team In Ontario. f mOTe than ordinary skill In design hnd
ball—L. Carr, Newlngham (by Reid). Struck 25, for a purse of $300. They have agreed „ , _ , „ tina Wentworth finished as named. can v An in.prM«in„ ,tia,
ont-Bv Pearson 1 (Andrews). Reid 2 to weigh In at 138 pounds at 3 o’clock on To-Dey. Racine Csurd. " i'i nice tmrse $1500 (unfinished) -Don execution. ^ An Interesting Olsplay Is that
(Wllev, Newlngham): by Newlngham the day of battle. Fort Erie entries: First race, % mile, 3- Rfley b g ’ won two heats: Frazier, ch.g., Baseball Brevities. of the William Cane Manufacturing Co.,
(Brown. Hargrove 8, Toft 2). Bases on balls Jim Smith la out with a challenge to year-olds and over, selling—The Oriole, Gun Won two beats; Salem, b.g., won oneheat. Jackman’s colts will line np as fol- embracing this well-known firm a line or
—Off Pearson 2 (Gettman. Speer); off Reid meet any featherweight In one of the pre- Cotton, Franccmi 107, Rathlln, The Slug- Bpgt ynie 2.11%. Fred M., Little 1 rank, against the Street Railway Co.’a crack wooden doors and mouldings. The Wll-
3 (Halllgan. Carey); off Newlngham 8, (L. llmlnnriee to the Matthews-Kennely 20- gard 102, Mias Shanley, Full Dress, Fran- q'cah U.W.D., CoJnette, Flush Nona A. afternoon at 3 o'clock on Queen 11am Cane Co. have an enviable reputation
Carr, Reid 2. Hits off Pearson 8; off Held : round bout. He declines to give away doo, Falalla, Princes» Aurora, Cllpaetta 09. Male, CarmeMta; Charles Sumner, Richard Diamond■ Levack, Boland, Wallace, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and their
4. Wold pitches—Reid, Newlngham. Don- weight again, and would meet Champion Second race, 5% furlongs, 2-year-oldg, sell- A Guy Red alao started. , • BarrPtt Murpnv, Babe Jackman, gucPP„ i, well deserved. The Office
ble play—Schaub to Bonner to C. Carr. Harrison at 118 lbs. lng—Frank McKee 110, Dixie Queen 104, ----------- Ktirrèll Kesaack, Hall. Kr.eelnltv Manufacturing Co of this town
Fielding averages—Toronto 951: Buffalo Jim Jeffries, the champion heavyweight, Lathrop, Hattie Davis, Annie Louise 108, Kfp Waxhon Wa. Satisfactory. ’ ( th Northern League a flne j|ne ot their office furnl-
827. Batting averagea-Toronto 470, But- ha. posted his forfeit of $2500 for bis Chanson, Cousine 102. Martha D. Pirate *f t 18._A emall itho rather lnInPli® '«10^ Harrlston waa easily de- ,LPrm,«4n,de^toL wmehTt
falo 333 (Pearson 470, Reid 210). Left on ; match with Gus Ruhlln. Tie bout Is to Girl 100, Sunderland». Botina. Debenture, Port Hope sept ao ^ ^ mornlng.g In Pal merKOtonmr tvre and labor-sating device», which at-
hasee—Toronto 8, Buffalo 7. Time—Two be held In San Francisco before the Twen- Lady Patroneee 98. lmp ^^thf'port’Hone-Beaverton lacrosse feated b) Pa R.H.E. tract much attention. An exhibit which
hour. Attendance—1200. Umpire—0’Loneh- tleth Century Athletic Club in November. Third race, 1 1-16 mllea, 3-year-elds and report of the Port__ Thp 0ffi- ___.__ in 15 3 captured a good deal of notice was that of
hour.. Atténua Both men have begun light training for over, aelUng-Maple, Branch 101, All Saint, match In $ ta pSt ^arria^n .V:."'. "i":::::::::: 5 6 6 W A. Brodle, taxidermist, of UnlonvIHe. ,

the contest. tiï”'1^ d y7 SU vot 61 ’ Advocat'ar ^ °urtaey HoU’a tavcîr anfl8 not a tie, a. reported. itmtJries-Thomas and Thomas; Stoke*. Mr. Brodle’» exhibit Is most extenMve, re-
At Savannah on Tnertlay, Jack Daly of Pl race ”n, furlongs. 2-yeer-olda sell- Port Hope wins the round by 9 to 7. Tbe Hlllhouac and Stuart. presenting native bird and animal life, and ,

I Sott, pi! 'fought 20 ronilds Sf what lng-P^per Mate?/ 112, <Moderatorld105, J. report la also entirely misleading In re- Prpee NlnP and the Veteran* play to- as an evidence of hlgh-clase work la most ;
was to^havé been a Svrouud bout. In the Patrick, Silver Chimes, Vlvlanl 103, Ganesa, gard to Caine’s injury. It was purely ac dRy at tbe ban grounds The Pressltca commendable. The exhibition of heavy |
2vth round Daly fouled Bennett, sending De Mlleom, Riff Raff, Florette 96. cldental and was caused In 8 ”'„lmnu je wlll line up as follows: Fitzgerald, Mlle» draught, saddle and carriage horses pro
him to the mat shrieking In hla agony. Fifth race, % mile, 3-year-olds and over, by Caine’» face coming into contact w Garrett, W Good. C Good, W Hewitt, J T mlgPa t0 be of more than ordinary merit,
Daly declared he had not fouled Ills man, selling—Cad Hazel 106, Young Henry 102, Coleman's head Referee Wagtorn Hewitt, Lemont, Tolley. tew 0f these being represented to-day. In
but a physician’s examination showed that Mercer 100, Spry, Mynheer 97, Lizzie A. 98. entirely satisfactory to all the play rs a Members and players of Quean Cltys are th gPntlemen's road race this afternoon
he had Until the foul the fight waa all Sixth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olda and over, both teams, but of e-Sen'tbplr requested to attend a special meeting of „ gp1g Jf^? m n/ Pmu-eeTof llxtwMeé
the spectators could have asked. It waa selling—Tyrba, Waterhouse, King's Pet porters were very sore nhfl hence then t McCormack’s Hotel this evening at 8 ln a JlL,
an even fight up to that time. The men 112, Miss Redwood, Loughderg, Zolo, L.W., complaint about hla rulings. o'clock »r business ln reference to Queen secured first place after a spirited contest.
fought four weeks ago, and B.nnett then Henry Gibbs, Easter Lily, Pretty Rosie ----------- Citv-Ontarlo game will be transacted. A number of other events received their
fouled Daly ln the same way he himself 107, Prince of Sing 105, Ziegfeld, Arganaa- Owen Sound and Stratford. * * _ . to ™ort preliminary trials this afternoon, but final ;
was fouled Tuesday night. ta 102 Infallible, Likevlew Belle 97. Owen Sound, Sept. «.-(Special )-A prac- aia S Z rttond^ action was deferred until to-morrow. The

„ “T*?!?.. \. “,‘e’ O-.veer-oUls and tIce (acrosse match was played this after- £ ” toaLdtohavebem between 3500 and display of cattle, sheep and plga Is expect
over, selling—loe King, Cheval d Or 100, non« between the regular team and a pick- "“ve is saiu 10 nor 1 . . rpgrThe Laurel, Minnie B., Onetta, Northuml e”tea5i of ex members and other» 4000 persona a day. , J
brla 97, Icon 94, Intent, Innlseara 89. Owen Sound w ill face Stratford In, la- President Johnson of the American splendid hand of the 42nd Highlander

crosse on the Pleasure Grounds here on League officially announced that no games played a capital program of music at In-
Friday, and again ln Stratford on Tuesday would be played ln the American League tervals thruout the day, and this was hlgh-
of next week. Thursday, out of respect to the memory of ly appreciated. Given favorable atmos-

the late President. pherieal conditions to-morrow will douht-
The Eastern Lilies will hold a meeting jp,, witness a record attendance at the

at No. 13 Poucher-street FrMay night. gho_p Falr 
Members of the clnb are requested to be 
on hand at 7.30.

£ - cThe professional baseball season was 
closed ln Toronto yesterday. A tine crowd 
gaV a good game at Diamond Park. Tbe 
local amateurs wtto participated In the 

Showed up well, especially Bill Held

a1 77 Knig-St. East*

1 JOHN GUINANE,
BREEOEBS'MEEliNG AT READVILLE. 1 BY MEN ARE BUSYgame

and McLraney. Charlie Haddock was pre
sented with a purse of money by the play-

Director ‘dTuLZ ENGLISH ATHLETES AT ROSEOALE.

No. 16 ‘King-Street West department of the C.P.R. shops here, to 
a position at North Bay. 
has been promoted to the position render
ed vacant by the advance of Mr. Lockhart.

The many friends of Mr. A. R. Fawcett, 
editor of The Leader and Recorder, will 
regret to learn of the death of his wife 
Margaret Carberry, who died at her 
er’s residence, Hawthorne Villa, near Bri
tannia, yesterday morning, ln her 38th 

The funeral service will he held

ivy Trnele Seal Jackets, $150, $175, $200, the best 
goods for the money ln the Trimmed’Chin
chilla, Mink, Nade, Stone Marten, etc., 
etc., $10 to $25 extra. Persian Lamb Jack
ets, $85, $60, $100. Trimmed Stone Mar
ten, Chinchilla, etc., $10 to $25 extra. 
Persian Bokharan Jackets, $46 to $60, plain 
and trimmed, the best jacket ln the Nade 
appearance; wears almost equal to beat 
Persian. Electric Seal Jackets, $30 to $45. 
Astrachan Jackets, $25 to $35. Cnpertnes, 
$5 to $50. Ruffe, $2.50 to $50. Boa* *10 

to $50.
We show first-class goods at tbe lowest 

possible prices.
Furs remodelled and redyed. Satisfaction 

guaranteed.

Mr. W. smitn

on the' run. .
lor Montreal, j iiu a>uuuou vv«u/ >• a»*» l,u. 
*A«tck a suit 01 CiolUes lor me oest but- 
itug average on t**e uvuiv gruuuds. Beuns 
vv4 nuu iSruce .ooo. n L.u.i ^ n»»iu<; a\e- 

vu» .s**, out ue only parucipavea in 
lv games. The record :

AUG wWiB-v'S Cool Weather Engenders Activity 
Among the Chasers of the 

Festive Pigskin.

Workman,

1

%* vu. root. x'.v,. year.
at Britannia Church on Friday, and inter
ment takes place at Mount Olivet.

The annual meeting .of (the Women s 
Christian Temperance Union was held this

Methodist

ir auLuvuesver ....
’> uaVUVO...........
1tuv.ueUce .... 
liartiuixi ......
kivuireai............
Worcester.........
Livckion ............
x>uaa*o ................

names iv-day : xorouto a«. ^lonuvul, r>ui- 
liiso at juocueatér, itvsttescf $ti A>ive*k.ojA, 
pivtauettce ai nuisiwsu. *

eu CLUBS CONTINUE TO REORGANIZE* ... oe>
purse,UL6 th* ln Annette-street 

The annual reports showed thatic ’

111

’
t.

Crown 
Tailoring Co,

ESTATE NOTICES.
it

XY OTICE TO CREDITORS—In the mat- 
ter of Fred. A. Armstrong and 

Charles R Hearn of the City of Toronto. 
Printers, trading under the name of The 
Armstrong Press, insolvents /

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named insolvents have made an assign
ment of all their estate and effects for the 
benefit of their creditors to the undersign
ed, under the provisions of R.S.O. 18U7, 
Cap. 147.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, Room 84, Bank of Commerce 
Building, Toronto, on Wednesday, .the 25th 
day of September, A.D. 1901, at the hour 
of 10 a.m., for the appointment of Inspec
tors and the giving of Instructions for the 
disposal of the estate.

Creditors are requested to file with me 
on or before the date of such meeting 
their claims, verified by affidavit, and the 
nature of the security, If any, held by 
them.

•k ' *

WESTON.

CANADA’S LARGEST TAILORS

re
A Hade to Order 

Made to Order
Suits 
Overcoats 
Rain Coats Made to Order 
Fancy Vests Hade to Order 
Pants Made to Order

$ NORTH TORONTO.

and sold at
Wholesale Prices to Wearers,

CALL AND GET

Two Suits for the Prloe 
of One

A. A. MILLER,
Assignee. 

Building, 25
X458. Room 84, Bank of Commerce 

King-street West, Toronto.
.23

TUDIOIAL SALE of Roller Mills ln 
O Shelburne - Re Jelly; Provlncla. 
Trust Co. cf Ontario (Limited) v. Gam on

On Saturday, the 5th day of October. 
1001, at 1 o'clock p.m., at the Mansion 
House, Shelburne, John Mowat, auctioned, 
will, with the approbation of the Master- 
ln-Ordinary, offer, for sale among other 
properties the property known as the Duf- 
ferin Roller Mill. The following machinery 
forms part of the freehold; 1 Inglis boiler, 
85 h.-p.; 1 Whoelook 75 h.-p. engine, made 
by Goldie & McCullough; 3 setts of rolls, 9 
x*18; 2 double setts rolls, 9 x 24; 1 suction 
separator; 1 (Hercules machine; 8 run of 
stones; 2 setts Wilson scales, 1300 lbs. and 
2000 lbs. capacity; 1 sett Falrbank scales, 
1200 lbs. capacity ; 2 hand packers; 1 power 
packer; 1 smutter; 1 velocity middlings 
purifier; 1 centrifugal bolt; 6 hexagon 
.scalpers; 1 brush machine; 1 flour dresser; 
1 shorts duster; 1 bran duster; 1 aspirator.

All machinery is comparatively new and 
ic in fair condition.

The mill Is said to have a capacity of 150 
barrels. The country tributary to the mill 
is well settled aaid prosperous, and pro
duces

For

a

CROWN TAILORING CO.,Tm
H 7 Wellington-atreet West,

Toronto» r X
624

t-
m
*r, BICYCLES

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yongc St
n

nd
%ïï: a large quantity of grain, 

further particulars, terms of sale, 
etc., see full advertisement and posters. 

LAIDLlAW, KAPPBLE & BICKNULL, 
Imperial Bank Chambers,

28 WelMngton-street east, 
Toronto,

Vendors’ Solicitors.

The Liberal Convention Friday.
ri'o-ra’es

at Markham

ed
i The special G. T. R. ,train fo • 

to the Liberal CSwratk* 
leaves the Union Station a) 12.4* p.m., 
Friday, and Is due at Intermediate stations Dr. Carroll’S Makes weak men

1/1 c , strong. Cures all
batC emissions and all

Vitalizer
>rirf
hte Dated 12th September, 1901. 444I Mllllken, 1.36; Unlonyllle, 1.43; Mnrkham, 

1.60. urinary organe. 
Price one dollar. Call or send.

Tilt DR CARROLL MCDICINE f
278 Yonge 8t. Toronto. 84t

D

Universi^ CollegeII-
NEWMARKET FAIR.

I SESSION 1901-1902.
Householders who are prepared to pro

vide board and lodging for students are 
requested to apply to the undersigned for 
the necessary approval.

The condition» to be observed ln the case
Smokeless CartridgesO

rd-
ay- For Dnok and Field Shooting

McDOWALL 8 CO.,
10 King St Bast

pal

NT.

«t»

KESWICK CONFERENCE ! M’KINLEY’S FUNERAL
For the Deepening of Spiritual Life See tbe Pictures In This Week’s

Buffalo Express
’K..

y.M.C.A. HALL, YONGE ST. 
MONDAY, 23rd, TO FRIDAY. 27th

•% went to
.. «v. Harold H. got 
o 09 nace and took first money, for 3^year-olds was — -

lar card

f

S80 and 8 o’clock.
-SPEAKERS.-

Rev. F. 8. Webster, M.A. (Anglican), 
London.

Itev. John Brash (Methodist), Liverpool.
Rev. W. D. Moffat, M.A. (Presbyterian), 

Edinburgh.
Preparatory prayer meeting Saturday, 4 

p.m., in the Library, Y.M.C.A.
Hymns of “Consecration and Faith” will 

be used; to be had at the hall. ________ ___

TEACHERS WASTED.k:

m BACHER WANTED - ASSISTANT 
1 for Devleville; second class profes

sional; duties commence Immediately. Ap-i 
ply, stating salary and particulars, by 
Monday evening, to F. Boelden, secretary- 

Egllnton.

ON. ' 
and

treasurer,RS
and
fire tory for the Park Nine, and McCraney, 

who did bo well for Buffalo, will be m 
his usual pi,ce at second. For the Crew 
Cents, Scott and Fitzgerald will perform. 
The Cadets and Park Nine play ln tbe 
opening contest and the Creecenta and 
Night Owls ln the 4 o'clock fixture.

of 1’low Co.
gained currency that Sir 
himself accompanying the 

discovered to be in-
a -report 

mas was
ters
Tho
party, but this was 
correct.D,

an-
. J. J Senior Baseball League.

For the Senior League games on Satur
day, both the Cadets and the M*ht Owl« 
will be strengthened all round. O Brlen 
and Hickey will be In the points for the 
Cadets, while Rogers will play J™*; Gra
ham. the beat catcher In the IntMmedt.ite 
League, has also been signed. The Nlglit 
Owls will utilize the service» of the best 
player» from the crack Mason & Risen 
team and expect to defeat the Crescents. 
Pearson and Wllllamaon will be the bat-

All the PeoRle Like It.
And It's good, too. 
manufactured ln the world, 
drinker no harm whatever, 
poisonous substance*—the celebrated “D. U. 
L." “Black Bottle" Whiskey, 
you get It. Adams and Bums, Toronto, ed

.The purest whisker ,%
Does the 

Free from all
D fi
tted
ay;
od

•t<*. See that

EM
a*e

Iof ^  au|_______ _______ B ,vm - - m -I ■ I ■ " — —-mm «mmeaei ** *

| Men, Be Strong.
What see ha, tbe world tot aman who baa 1 
not the courage to face the battles of lifer 
Such courage some» from a syatem greatly 
endowed with the vital foree of electricity. 
You cannot afford to let weahneas stifle 
your ambition and mar your future. If you 
are not tbe man you should be at your ege<
If you have wasted your strength! If you 
feel you are losing your youthful vigor do not 
hesitate. Ûet the grandest of all remedies.
Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt.
Act to-day! do not delay a matter which Is the 
key to your future happiness ; do not allow a disease to destroy allpoeslblMty of your future 
oleeeure for yott. whatever your condition ioSSTrou will not improve ae you grow 
odder. Age calls for greater vital fo roe, and 
th#> older you get the more pronounced will be 
your weakness; eo cure It now-cure It.
Any Man or Woman Who Will 

Secure Me Can Have My 
Appliance and Pay 

When Cured

1tlon
fin-

Un.itric
and
llles Montreal Batted Opportunely.

Montreal, Sept. 18.—In eon sequence of the 
tile Duke of York this afternoon

4. Iarrival ef
to-day’s game was played this morning. 
Montreal won thru opportune hitting of Ma- 
larkey. Odwell and Sheohan were benched 
for a too Vigorous kick to the umpire. 
Score:

IND
pol-
tors

W. «R.H.E.
Rochester..............00100300 0-8 11 1
Montreal  ............00210002 *-6 7 1

Batteries—iMalarkey and Phedpe; Felix 
and Gordon. Umpire—Kelley.

I*
*>

N-—
and

Ight-
mte;
Gra-

is
Goswip of the Turf.

While at the post for the fifth race at 
Gravesend on Tuesday Starter Fitzgerald 
get Woods, Wonderley, Cochrane and Bren- 

down for one day for breaking thru

American Lengue Scores.
At Washington, first game .... R. FT. E.

Milwaukee .... 3001 5 0000-912 2 
.Washington .. 00 200 0 009—2 5 4 

Batteries—Garvin and Donobne; Lee and
AÎkWashington, second gaine- R.H.E.1 Of the race at Gravesend Tuesday.

Milwaukee .7..........  000002 1- 8 6 8; The N.Y. Telegraph says: The race stamps
.Washington ............ 011200 1- 6 10 3, Advance Guard as a clever horse, posaiWJ

Batterlea-Hnatlng and Maloney; Moser the best seen this aeasen at weight for age 
and Clark. Called on account of darkness. He is a horse rt*"»1» Pac*

At Baltimore- R H. K. and plenty of it, being a fast rater equal
Chicago ............ 10001800 0—10 12 4 to any distance with any kind of weigh..
Bnltlmnre .... 001000120-3 7 7 up. He also needs a strong, hustling rider,
. Batterlea-Pattereon and Sullivan; Me- such as Burns or O Connor.
Ginnlt.v, Dunn and Breenahan. Forty-one American and English matrons,

At Baltimore— B. H. E. yearllnga and weanlings, which composed
Chicago ......................... 1 1 8 0 0 0- 5 7 1 ;ba Aperfield Court Stud, owned by the
Baltimore ..................... 0 0 0 0 1 0— 1 3 6 ,at„ Marcus Daly, arrived ln perfect health

Batterie»—Callahan and Sudhoff; Mope ln New York Tuesday on board the .team- 
aud Breenahan. Called on account of dark- abiP Minnehaha. All of the matrons have 
nesa. "Pem mated to the leading Eng ah sires.

Th. entire lot of thorobreds will be so d 
at auction ln the Faslg-Tlpton paddocks 
Oct. L

A London cablegram aaya It la reported 
that: Lester Relff. the American Jockey, 
will be marrlpd at the end of tne season. 
He will then devote hie attention to de
veloping his property In California Johnny 
Relff has accepted a heavy retainer for 
1902 to ride for a French horse-owner 
nanny Maher will continue to ride In 
1 y He haa completely recovered

4ND
lient
ntle- SIXTY STEEPLECHASERS READYthe barrier.

eal

'Hi G F Campbell want» to race Harley Da
vidson or Alt Books ln a series of distance
races.

Winners of prises at the C.W.A provin
cial meet are requested 10 call at Oak Hall, 
Yonge and Adalelde-etreeta, this afternoon.

Horse. Arriving Dolly for Hunt Clnb 
Race, at Woodbine Per It.

The arrivals at the Woodbine yester
day were augmented by that of the fa
mous M. H. Daly of New York with two 
good 2-year-olds, ln Sir Tom Tiddler and 
Sir Lewis. These are from Sheepshead 
Bay, and are accompanied also by Mr.
John Croker, who l. related to the famous | ‘ 
Richard, with Prancer and Certain. All , | 
these horse, have been running at Sheeps- , , 
head Bay. Mr. C. M. Harris arrived with : < » 
Conover and Bay Street. The scene pre- ! , > 
seated at the Woodbine yesterday morn- , 
lng was something grand. It is probable 
that on no course in America at the same ' 
time have so many Jumpers been brought • ► 
together, and there were something like • ► 
60 horses ready to go thru the field in the O 
varions steeplechases and hunt events. <.

The order of the program has been ,, 
changed ln one slight particular. The 
Melgund Stakes will be run at the second - 
race on Thursday Instead of on Wednesday, “ 
changing places with the 2-year-old race, 
which was originally set for Thursday. Aa . < > 

horses are engaged ln < ► 
thought fair tnwf a <,

!ed

IRISH YACHTSMEN VISIl TORONTO.HO- The Delaware» would lflre to arrange a 
game tor Saturday with any Junior team, 
Antelopes or Junior Marlborough, prefer
red. Address J. Campbell, 962 West Bloor- 
street.

lied.
■to

Capt« Janlêflon and Party Pm* TltTii 
From Buffalo to Montreal.

Capt. Jamieson, one of the most skllfnl 
of British amateur skippers, arrived in the 
city yesterday. He will be on the chal- 

ln the races next week, bnt Is not 
the skipper of Shamrock II., as many sap- 
posed, that position being held by Capt 

Capt. Jamieson sailed Britan- 
Edward raced when 
Meteor, the German

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦w
No tired

The Pharmacy Baseball Club vould like 
to arrange a game with any amateur team 
ln the city for Saturday next. Address A.
1’arsone, College of Pharmacy.

Capt. Menziee la getting the old Park 
Nine ln shape fo rtheir game with Maroons 
at Weston on Saturday next The follow
ing old-timer» wUl be on hand. Thornton, Srp„morp Baird, Dickie, Torpy, Mack, Hunter, Me- Bfca“ore’
Bride, Mackerel, Nelson, Downs. nla, the^cutter^KJng^

The Toronto Juvenile League will hold a t-mneror’s cutter. Both these boats were 
meeting at 58 Charlee-street on Friday designed by Watson, who designed Sham- 
n’.ght at 8 o’clock. One representative from rock" jj f„r the America’s Cap contest, 
each team la requested to attend. Capt. Jamieson Is on hla wav from the

The Ontario Baseball Clnb will ran their pan-American Exhibition to Montreal. He 
fifth annual rued race on the Kingston- t„ accompanied by Mrs. Jamieson and Mr. 
road Saturdav, Oct. 12. The race will start r. Eevlr. At 10 o clock last night the 
from Dick Crew’s Hotel at 3.30 o’clock, party left Union Station 
This race has been looked for all season where they will remain for a short period, 
hv the member», of whom there are be- after which they will Pr°ceed to New York. 
tween seventy or a hundred. A nig entry Messrs. Jamieson, Ewir and Mrs. Jamieson 
will be expected. Entries can be made left the last-mentioned city on Satnrday with tteK: Jackmen^pooiro^ {

Frank Barlow, 13 Taylor-etreet. SMtrlee by ^ T%o»a» Linton. In certain onar- 
clo*c Toeaday ocx» •

Ol

to me or write to me. I AM THE ONLY 
MAN IN THE WORLD WHO HAS CONFI
DENCE ENOUGH IN HIS REMEDY TO 
WAIT FOR HIS PAT UNTIL YOU ARB 
CURED.

gS£«iyiÿty. Maf tt In sa*r»M sUoe m see-krtl

lenger

Brains 4K P* A
National League Result*.

At Pittsburg— B. H. E.
Philadelphia .. 00050000 1— 1 4 0 
Pittsburg .... 02100002 x— 5 7 0 

Batteries—Orth and Jacklltsch; Phillipp! 
and O’Connor.

Yol- ❖
when11 d-

;ivo Grape-Nuts tlectrl-
) yufac*

etc.
itlng

Veteran* Play Bail To-Day.
The Veterans who will meet the Press 

Club at the Toronto Ball Grounds this 
afternoon at 4 o’clock will he selected from 
the followjng ; Armstrong, Galloway, 
Gibb, Jacobs, Jeffers, McKinley, Macklln, 
Mnephereon. Maddocks, Malone. Meade, 
Mountain, Parkes, Iteld, Sheppard, Wright. 
All of these played on reprc^ritntive teams 
20 years ago. and several of them ten or 
more years earlier, 
members of the Toronto Clippers of 1878.

food is used\

DR. M. O. McLAUQHLlN, 130 Yongc St., Toronto.
Office Hour* 9 a.m. to 6.30 p.m.

b! England,
hla h.atth. FACT ! !

several of the same 
both stakes, It was 
day should Intervene.

the refreshment privilege has been ae- - 
cured by Webb, who will serve afternoon jtalned at ® ^ °b ! %*+++++**•+++++++“—

ebra.
1r-tc. Prejudice. jo Sold by all Orocers.ichea. <►Smokers wno are under the impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for h 
cents should try our famous •’Collegian, 
j a. Thompson, Tobacconist, M longe- 
street.

dav
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SEPTEMBER 19 1901THE TORONTO WORLD;

THURSDAY MORNING
The Tea That la Giving the Moat 

Universal Satisfaction is
TOPICS OF THE* DAT.

The new drelbund Is Germany, Itussla 
and France, Austria being barred, accord
ing to the reports. This is said to be 
one result of the tour of the Csar. Where 
is Italy 7 The next thing we may hear 
will be of a compact between Britain, Aus
tria and Italy. Then will come spirited 
bidding for Turkey, and the Sultan will 
sell to the highest bidder. But the whole 
thing may be denied to-morrow.

Pekin Is again controlled by the Chlneee, 
the foreign troops having evacuated the 
Forbidden City.

Font hundred and fifty more Boers round
ed up last week. The war will soon come 
to an end In spite of Labouchere and me 
clique, whose disloyal attitude has pro
longed the hostilities, aa admitted by 
Tmrgbers In the field captured by the Bri
tish.

Theself to economy and retrenchment, 
chairman should either be elected by the 

at large or the School Board should
THE TORONTO WORLD

No 88 YONGE-STREET, Toronto.T. EATON C°- -
A CholceCollection of Worthy Friday Bargains

%

be made the servant Instead of the matter 
of the City Council. The position of the 
two bodies ought to be reversed. It la the 
Council that should decide on the appro
priation for Public school purposes, not 
the School Board. The latter', duties 
should be confined to the spending of tne 
appropriation to tbe beat advantage, tin- 

have the cart

Daily World, |3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year.

Te“*pToTrn'flcen.10E.Ws*^rsK1Â«’nt**t’ LU DELLA NovEngland, office. F. W. Large, 
Fleet-street, London, K.C.Other choice London, 

Agent, 145

"am thBr7naSthtC UstwithTou on Friday. Plt will help to make your Friday shopping easy.

The goods and styles are what they should be-the kind we can safely recommend:
Men’s Furnishings. Linens and Flan ne s mr brya5,9 proposition.

2000 yards Crash Roller Towelling, assort- Mf w j Brran, in his remarks over 
ed in bleached and unbleached, plain or ^ ,jeatb of the President, made a pro- 

16 me ies wi ^ which will be dlfficnlt of realisation.
‘‘As the President's death over-

WOBLD OUTBIDB.THE
The World can be bad at the following 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel ............................

ét^Deimls Hotel:..................... r;--Ncw York
G F. Root. 270 K. Main-street..Rochester.
?v,rn',coHrîet • ;v:.v::.ti"iS?gN.weT: 
Svmond A oherty V...........et. John. N.B.

CEYLON TEAder the present system we
Montreal. DA practically lrreepon- 

flxes the school rate at what- 
The lrresponslbll-

before the horse, 
slble body
ever figure It pleases, 
lty of the system Is, In onr opinion, toe 
principal reason why the expense for Pub- 

Increasing at suck

Put Up In Lead Packa&e»-gB, 30, 40, 80 and 60c. To <ln: 
play of

ShaUc school education Is 
an alarming rate. Some reform is badly 
needed. If the Board of Works and tne 
Fire and Light and other committee# had 

as the School

In blacH
nwl <>f d
chenille] 
shape (A 
match.

Tin, Class, Chtnaware
144 onlv Copper Bottom Tin Boilers, to 63 dozen Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, 

lit No. 8 stove, our regular 90c line, Fri- shirts and drawers, double-breasted,
.69 ribbed skirt and cuffs, sateen facings, 

soft finish, medium winter weight, 
medium size, regular 60c each, special^

Now It Is reported that a large numb* 
of Boers will settle In Domaraland, where 
they can buy land at fourpence an acre 

But they will have Wall Tapestriestwill, with red border, 
regular 7c per yard, Friday

1 6 ......... ’.................................23 avenge the wrong done to the President,
500 vards Soft Finished Striped Flannel- 

ettes. assorted in pink, blue and grey 
striped patterns; 30 and 32 inch, reguia:' 
value 7c and 8c per yard, Friday.. .054 

485 yards Grey Flannel, assorted in plain 
and twill, light and dark shades, pure 
finish, unshrinkable, 26 and 27 inches 
wide, regular price 16c and 18o per yard.

from the Germans, 
to use the German language and submit 
to two years’ military service.

the same independent power 
Board to levy rates for their particular 

L taxe# would be double what 
An* there to lost as much rea- 

Flre

day
144 onlv Two Hoop Wood Tube, medium

size, regular price 60o, Friday..............46
260 oftiy Prettily Shaded Glass-Handled 

Flower Baskets, with scalloped edges, 
the colon are green, heliotrope and rose,
regular price 35c each, Friday...............AU

126 dozen White Ironstone Platters, mzes 
14 and 16 inches, a neat embossed edge, 
our regular 30c and 40c linos,

130 only Fancy Shaped Jugs, gold lined, 
prettily decorated in piuk and blue, te
gular 40c each, Friday. ■ ■. • •

Laed
Among
collars.
Jackets,

1
purposes our Having experienced considerable difficulty in 

finding among the stocks in Toronto Silks and 
Tapestries specially designed for wall hangings, 

Mr. W. H. Elliott took advantage of an ex. 
tended trip through Europe to puichase a collec- 

from the various centres, which

It to somewhat significant that Queen 
Wllhelmlna, In opening the Dutch Parlia
ment, made no reference in the official 

It Is an tndlca-

26 dozen Men’s Fine Flannelette and Ging
ham Shirts, flannelette have collars at
tached and the gingham with neckbands, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular 33c and 60c each,
Friday............................................................26

39 dozen Men’s Fine English Cambric 
Shirts, open front and back, detached 
double end link cuffs, cushion neckband, 
newest fancy stripes of light and deep 
blue and medium shades, all sizes, regu
lar 75c and 11.00 each, Friday............... 60

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in 
graduated four-in-hand shape, full size, 
satin lined, checks, fancy plaids and 
stripes, light and dark shades, regular 
price 25c to 50c, Friday.......................124

they ere.
why the Board of Works end the

Ccanmtttee should have power
day. sonhis family and the country, so as to make 

life secure without
Uncr
Silk

and Light
to fix their own appropriations as tne

speech to fhe Boer war. 
tlon that in Européen Parliamentary cir
cle* the war to considered at an end.

thethe executive 
abridgment of freedom of speech or free
dom of the press.”

To suppress crime without an abridg
ment of freedom of speech and of the 

The Incendiary

School Board. Beautlfi 
simple .1 
figurereception to 

THE DUKE.
Toronto has decided on

days’ fete id honor of the Duke

Lord, Salisbury has gone for a holiday 
trip to the South of France, and Is In 
good health. This cornea aa a variation 
from the usual weekly report that the Bri
tish Premier 1» In poor health and in
tends to resign. It 1» to be hoped toe 
present report will not be contradicted.

Some newspapers hasten to report that 
no appreciable number of Boers have sur
rendered because of Lord Kitchener’s pro
clamation, yet In tbe same paragraph It 
to stated that no new# ha* been received. 
Thus are the public humbugged. ,

Fort Steele. B.C., Prospector: No re
sponsible head of any government In toe 
world Is safe from this vicious element. 
This method of righting wrong#, fancied, 
imaginary wrongs, to the hand of the as
sassin. A defiance of law. The best blood 
of the world must flow to satisfy the de
signs of these Inhuman vampires. With
out a unity of action between the com
bined powers, there to no safety assured, 
either to the citizen or the business man. 
Heads of governments thruout the world 
are all helpless, no precaution can save 
them from the hand of the assassin, who 
is allowed to stalk abroad with hands reek
ing with blood. It Is Imperative that all 
nations should combine to stamp out Anar
chists and Anarchy.

ourTORONTO’Sr Silk
Thes< 

the fa

the details of
press sounds anomalous, 
writings of Most, Goldman and others un
doubtedly have a pernicious Influence, and 

Incentive to murder, yet how are

her two
of York. While this Is so, « '» 1°** P068' 

valuable pointers might be 
obtained from the experience of the cities 

will entertain the royal party before 
Altho the amount of

tion of designs 
should be specially suitable for this purpose.

Out stock in this new department will contain 
of the finest productions of France, Italy

of walls and win-

.20 Friday.............
SHklble that someTrunks and Bags

25 only Tiutiks, heavy grey waterproof 
canvas cover, «-inch hardwood stots, 
steel clamped, iron-oovered bottom, strap 
hinoes, deep tray with covered hat and 
boot boxes, size 34 inches, our regumr
price $4.50, Friday.............................. 3-26

15 onlv Solid Leather Valises, deep club 
shape, steel frame. Strong brass lock and, 
clasps, solid leather handle, linen lmed, 
size 16 inches, regular price $3.15, Ftp

Millinery net as an
they to be suppressed without abridging 
the freedom of the press? Even the tirades 
of the yellow Journal# against the oppos
ing politicians are bound to have a tend
ency In the direction of embittering the 
weak-minded followers of either political 
party, who are liable to resort to violence 
in the heat of a campaign. The epeéches 
of the stumpers on either side are In most

In wl 
grand 
weaves.

24 dozen Misses’ Velvet Tams, trimmed 
with bow black satin ribbon and curled

that
they reach this-city# 
money appropriated by the Connell for 
the reception Is a comparatively small 

believe the city of Toronto will
rtsssitsrs.'K.’K;
day............................................... ................39

Silkmany
and England, for the draping 
dows, and, being bought at first hand, prices will

be found extremely moderate.
There have also reached us complaints as to 

in which ignorant workmen have

Hats and Caps. A nu 
exclus!1 
rare csone, we

be arrayed In a manner befitting the occa- 
We ought to be able to profit by

12 dozen Black Ostrich Plumes, 16 inches 
long, a rich glossy black, special value
$1.25, Friday ............................................. 35

10 dozen Black Hackle Boas, 48 inches
long, regular price 39c, Friday............ 25

30 dozen Children’s Felt Hats, trimmed 
and ready to wear, just the thing for 
school wear, colors cardinal, navy, brown, 
pearl and castor, regular prices 85c and 
95c, Friday..................................................39

Children’s Navy BlueClothTam o’Shanters, 
soft top, name on band, streamers on side 
and sateen lining, regular 35c, Friday Silk■Ion.

the experience of Quebec, Montreal and 
Ottawa, and make the Dnke's reception at 
Toronto the most unique of ML 
Is the most exclusively British city In 
America, and we imagine the Duke of 
York will realize this fact when he visits 
ns. He will see a bigger crowd here than 
at any other point in his Journey thru 

While Montreal to a larger city

Fine
Men’s Fancy Pattern Tweed Hook-down 

Caps, neat, full shape and silk serge
lining, regular 35c, Friday................... 19

Men’s English and American Black Fur 
Felt Fedora or Soft Hats, this season’s 
styles, broken sizes, Russian leather 
sweats and silk band and binding, regular 
$1.50 to $2.50, to clear at........... 1.00

Men’s Clothing
Men’s Suits, four-buttoned single-breasted 

sacque, medium and dark all-wool 
tweeds, in Canadiah, Scotch and Eng
lish makes, beat Italian cloth linings, 
perfect fitting, sizes 36 to 44, regular 
$8, $10 and $12.50 suit, Friday.. 4.97 

Men’s Single-breasted English Beaver 
Overcoats, medium length, mohair 
sleoVe linings and good Italian cloth 
body linings, sizes 34 to 44, one of our
$i0 overcoats, Friday........................0.96

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, broken 
lines, made of grey clay twills and 
medium light checked Scotch tweeds 
and English worsted tweeds, single- 
breasted sacque shape, silk stitched 
edges, best linings, sizes 28 to 34, regular 
price |6 and $6.50, Friday ..... 2.99

Ricblbased on the expressions of theday cases
party organs, and the freedom of speech 
Is thus dependent on freedom of the press. 
To stop the violent tirades would seem to 
be necessary, yet how can It be done with
out laws of suppression? Some of The 
New York Journal’s denunciations of the 
late President were as violent as anything 

. Slnfee the

Toronto
ADolls at 10c

168 only Hair-Stuffed Dolls, 13H inches 
long, bisque head, flowing hair, pink 
bodies, with slippers and stockings, re
gular price 20c^Friday.............. . .1°

the manner
hung the material. Being, first of all, decorators,

material with a thorough

Sv

Mail 01!
we hRve always hung
knowledge of its decorative requirements and 
avoided the mistakes of novices in this line.

ourBoots and Shoes
200 pairs Ladies’ Oxford Shoes, jet black 

glazed* vici kid, light, flexible hand-turn
ed soles, natural kid tips, neat and of 
pleasing design, sizes 2 1-2, 3, 8 1-2 and 
4 only, special value at $2.00 and $2.50, 
Friday..................................................... I .r

292 pairs Ladies’ Boots, buttoned and laced, 
choice Dongola Kid, Fair stitch, exten
sion soles, comfortable and durable, sizes 
2 1-2 to 5 1-2, regular value $2.25 and 

...........1.50

Canada.
by 100,000 than Toronto, this city Is the 
centre of a million and a half of people, 
who are 16 close touch with the city, and 
who will come in. tens of thousands to 
swell onr own population in welcoming 
the heir apparent. The climax of the royal 

Is due to occur at Toronto. The

Cas Fixtures

quer, regu ar $3.25, Friday.. . .2.26 
to match above,

3.00

written by Most or Goldman 
Buffalo tragedy The Journal has Joined in 
the general expression of regret and sor- 

and no doubt the actual feeling of

kini

PREThe Elliott 8 Son Co., Limited 
79 Kink Street West 
Toronto.

20 onlv 3-light Fixtures 
regular $4.00 each, Friday

row,
the writer, as a man, has been correctly 
Indicated in the post-tragedy utterances; 
yet the aame writer, as a politician, had 
for years been vilifying the late President 
as the embodiment of all that was dis
honest, dishonorable and criminal, 
the shooting of Mr. McKinley the. Re
publican New York Press and The Brook
lyn Eagle have J>een attacking The Jour
nal In the bitterest terms, and practically 
place Mr. Hearst, the owner of the paper, 
on the same level with the Anarchist wrlt-

Two Kingston me- 
deported from the 

Harboring Anarchists and drlv-

Hamtlton Times: 
chanlrè have been 
States.
lng decent men out to a poor way to bnlld 
up a country.

00
CMmu

Groceries
Finest Pearl Tapioca, regular 5c a pound,

Friday at 6 pounds for..
Finest Featherstrip Cocoanut, regular 20c

a pound, Friday at................................... 1 '
Special Blend of Maracaibo and Santos 

Coffee, regular 30c a pound, Fruiay
for...................................................  ..........

Our Special Blend of Fine Indian and 
Ceylon Tea, regular 30c a pound, Indag 
for - - - -....................................

tour
crowds will be enormous, and the enthusi- 

wlll be unbounded. We are pleased

In U 
last ul|

asm
to see that citizens, both In their private 
and business capacities, are manifesting a 
lively interest in the matter of decora- 

The occasion to a most auspicious

Hamilton Times; Toronto Is negotiating 
for gas at 75c per thousand feet, and we 
hope the scheme will work, because our 

When gas gets 
for heating

emnlaui
H»rry
Ctesgui
Momgij

$2.50, Friday.............
210 pairs Men’s Boots, heavy black oil buff 

leather, standard screw soles, extension 
edges, sizes 6 to 10, regular value $1.50,

......... 1.00

Since

turn will come next, 
cheap enough to be used 
houses, as well as for lighting and cook
ing, housekeeping will be quite an agree
able pastime.

Yes, an— the coal barons will not have 
so many people at their mercy.

TAKE A LOOK ! go me i ; 
Miss . 
of Me

tlon».
one, and we should make the most of it. 
We have yet ample time to perfect our 
arrangements. The people of 
ought to provide such a spectacle and 
tnake inch a demonstration as the future 
King of England will never forget.

Friday............. ..
100 pairs Small Boys’ School Boots, choco

late goatskin and casco calf, Fair stitch, 
sewn soles, sizes 11, 12 and 13, regular 
prices 75c and $1.00, Friday.................. 65

Mae
If Only Out of Curiosity— 
at the

Toronto were ti 
Aft iii 

thewbd 
the Lrj 
den-stn 

j
rled CO 
Siatesj 

The 
fitting] 
earrica 
only o 
pearl <j 
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were; 
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and w 
Cfclcad 
Sweet] 
Lunnv 
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Afte 
thews] 
14 Li 
leave 
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IsA violent war between newspapers 
Is likely to follow the Interment at Canton; 
yet what will be the result? Nothing good 

come from a campaign of vitupera-

ers. mWinnipeg Voice (Labor organ): In labor 
organizations, and In other societies, there 
are men of little minds and selfish pur
poses who regard their own spites and 
Interests In preference to the good of 
their fellows. These are men who, by 
stooping to contemptible -methods try to 
ruin where they fall to rule. It behooves 
all good men to see that such persons are 
driven to the rear.

Cloves and Hosiery
Ladies’ 2 Clasp Fine Kid Gloves, fin‘sbf<i 

with 3 rows of silk embroidery on back, 
a complete assortment of popular colors, 
a neat fitting stylish glove, all sizes, our 
regular price $1.00 a pair, Friday.. .46 

Ladies’ Fine Black Cashmere Gloves, silk- 
stitched backs, made from soft medium 
weight cashmere, all sizes, our regular
price 35c, Friday.......................................

Ladies’ Fine Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
prey heel and toe, double sole, high 
spliced ankle and full fashioned, soft 
elastic make, our regular price 35c a

Suits, Caps and Skirts. IMPERIAL$Boys’ Clothing
Boys’ Fancy Vestee Suits, in blue clay 

worsted, bronze basket pattern, worsted 
blue, black velvet and Oxford grey, 
striped worsted, small collar and lapels, 
double-breasted vests, best of trimmings, 
sizes 21 to 25, regular prices $6 and 
$6,50, Friday...................................... 8.95

Boys’ Knee Pants, lined throughout with 
strong cotton, side and hip pockets, 
made of all-wool grey Canadian tweed, 
in checks and striped patterns, sizes 29 
to 33, regular prices 90c, $1 and $1.25, 
Friday.........................................-................69

Books and Stationery.
700 Books, 12 mos, in good cloth binding, 

neatly stamped in gold, authors Eliot, 
Harland, Besant, Carey, H, Caine, Lyall, 
Dickens, Wood, Corelli, Dumas, etc., 
these are 20c books, to sell Friday at 2

25
500 only Fine Papeteries, square shaped 

paper, neat boxes, regular 20c each, for

52 only Ladies’ Eton Suits, in homespun 
and cheviot, fawn, brown, green and 
navy, new flare skirt, sizes 32 to 42 inch 
bust measure, regular prices $10 and
$7.50, Friday for................................  5.00

61 only Ladies’ Suits, of fancy cheviot, un
lined, in fawn, brown and navy, jacket 
fly front, flare skirt with stitching, regu
lar price $3.98, Friday................  2.80

48 Ladies’ Capes, in Ottoman and brocaded 
silk, trimmings of lace, jet and satin rib
bons, some silk lined, regular prices
$6.50 to $10, Friday.............................3.98

215 Ladies’ Wash Skirts, in plain and 
polka dot duck, ‘Aoihè'flounce, with frill, 
finished bands of same material, regular 
p/ices $1.50 and $1 69 Friday......... • ,75

can PRESERVE HUMBER BAY.

gtlon, and there Is a possibility and even 
a probability of great harm.

The tongue and the pen are responsible
In the

Editor World: I wish you would take up 
the western suburban question with the 
energy which you are giving to the reeur- 
rectlon of the East end. The West end Is 

In a letter In your paper y ester-
gfor most of the disagreements 

world, even to the rebellions and the wars.
that Harriet Beecher RANGE..alive.

uw&mmravine, past High Park and into the Hum
ber Bay. Here is toe most beautiful part 
of our elty about to be made a runway and 
reservoir for filth. And just to serve the 
ends of a few speculators who have 
worked some oracle.

When Parkdale was the town of Pant- 
dale I well remember how sternly the town 
fathers set their faces against any each de
filement of a bay that la prettier to us than 
the Bay of Naples. We can see the Hum
ber Bay every day; Naples Is a long way 
off. The Humber's long, circling beach 
will be appreciated In the near future.

I call upon our four aldermen to pre
vent the passage of this bylaw. First thing 
we know the new cattle byres up at the 

That was AI Junction will want to Join on the north 
) end of that sewer and Parkdale will la a 

In which the power of the pen was ,few yenra be looking out on a Don marsh 
manifested in a right line and brought | .and Ash-bridge's Bay. 
about the freedom of millions of human

It is conceded 
Stowe’s “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” had more 
to do with the feeling that brought on 
the war which freed the slaves of the 
south than any other influence. The 
young people of the north, of all classes, 
read .the book, and the cruelties of slavery 
as set forth by the writer aroused the 
blood of the hoys until, when they became 

end got into the political arena,they 
The sonth-

Dunktrk.The precautions taken at 
France, yesterday to protect the Czar were 
extraordinary. Only a few score people 

able to see the Imperial visitor, who ■ Iwere
was surrounded by masses of troops, Th’s 
Is In vivid contrast to the proceedings st 
Quebec, where the heir-apparent to the Bri
tish throne rode In the open on horseback. 
Anarchism Is more dreaded In Republican 
than monarchical countries, It seems, nn<l 
recent events show that there is good rea
son for It.

passing'
dealers

Next time you are 
one of the manygpair, Friday.......................—

Bovs’ and Misses’ School Stockings, 2-1 
ribbed cashmere, in a good heavy fall 
weight, double heel, toe, sole and ankle, 
sizes 6 to 8H, our regular prices 25c to
35c a pair. Friday . ................... «• •• -io

who sell them w
T, will he interesting to you to understand clearly just why they XX Î

began to clamor for abolition, 
era slaveholders, who had grown op un-

Ladies’ Underwear. nCzolgoec feigns Insanity when brought 
There are people who ?Ladies’ Silk Stocks

28 dozen only Ladies’ Fancy Soft Silk 
Stocks, with the popular dip front, two 
color effects, with predominating colors 
in white, cardinal, sky, navy, etc., regu- 

..............19

Ladies’ Corset Covers, fine cambric, full 
front, French style, round neck, trimmed 
with fine embroidery, pearl buttons, 
embr 
regu

Ladies’ Fine Natural Wool Vests, button 
front, pearl buttons, silk trimmed, 
medium light weight, short sleeves and 
long sleeves, regular prices $1.25 and
$1.50, Friday............. L ............................ 75

Ladies’ Flannelette Drawers, fancy striped, 
pink and white and blue and white, 
elastic at knee, sizes 30, 32 and 34 
inches long, special Friday

before the courts, 
claim that every man Is crasy on some par
ticular point. Be that as It may, Czolgos* 
Is of the homicidal kind, and should be 
taken good care of. Probably he would as 

be killed as sent to an asylumn for 
The safest way will be to

for der a training which made them look upon 
as we look upon a horse, were

buying—

s SOLD IN TORONTO BY
Wheeler & Bain, 179 King east. 1 
Canada Furnace Exchange, 205 Col-J 

legc-street.
E. W. Chard. 324 College-street.
John Adore, 628 Bathnret.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dundas j

street. , i
T. E. Hoar & Co., Toronto Junction, i 
John Gibbs, 724 Queen cost. ,
F, G. Washington. 785 Queen east. <
Jas. Cole. Parliament-street. ,
J. Downs, Klngston-rosd, East, To-

ronto. ;

38 a negro
prepared to fight rather than surrender 
their “property,” and the greatest civil 
war In history followed.

to 40 inches,r/idery on arms, 
far price 50c, Friday !

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace

âÆSESras—
ThM Taylor, 79» Yonge-streeL 
Pa Haii 1097(4 Yonge-street.

Oxford Bsrtove ’store!’"®» Queen west. 
F W- Unlit & Co., Queen and Spa-

ilsoon
life anyway, 
dispose of him the same as was done with 

It will save his “keep.”

Nam’lar 25c, Friday..............

Linen Handkerchiefs
Ladies’ Extra Fine Irish Linen Handker

chiefs, hAnstitched, wide and narrow 
hems, full size, regular loc, Friday 3

Dress Goods case
600 yards All-wool French Cashmeres, in 

colors of red, brown, bluette, helio, 
slate, blue, grey, green and castor, 
extra fine quality, regular 50c g°°ds,
Friday..........................................................^5

800 yards All-wool Campbell Twill Coat
ing Serge, in colors of navy and black, 
good heavy quality and smooth costume 
finish, suitable for travelling suits, 58 
inches wide, regular 85c goods, Fri-

<1 Ottd 
linmid 
for tlxl

Gulteai.

That Socialist rumpus In Hamilton cn 
Saturday night last advertised the town 
a good deal anyway.

Alfred Wood.
166 Jameson-avenue.

beings.
But other wars, unjust and cruel, haver. r,r i

disaster has often followed a leading poll- the Yukon. He wired from Victoria A few
that he had arrived there, and 

before

POLITICAL POINTERS. 31,led 
dlnus j 
to Ei] 
grant] 
itVl>ro 
and ll

for
An apparatus has been invented !n 8we- 

den which makes It possible for those who 
telephone to know at once If their 

Is overheard at the central

bat It will deprive toe 
a lot of fan.

dins
Geo.

.22Umbrellas Hooper, 1366 Queen west.
cover made Made and Manufactured byuse a

conversation 
office.

A good scheme, 
girls at Central of

Ladies’ and Gents’ Umbrellas,
from fine Austria Cloth, in a good assort
ment of natural wood handles, crooks 
and straight, with steel rod and paragon day.
frame, regular price 90c and $1.00 each, Q00 yard. Fancy Black Wool and Mohair
Friday...........................................................°b | Crêpons, bright lustrous finish and,

--------------- - ~ " heavy weight, a large assortment of
Ribbons for Friday. medium and small designs, will make

!i 1800 vards Fancy Ribbon, soft, rich quality, serviceable separate skirt, regular 85c
- in all the new colors, for neckwear, 3 to goods, Friday..............................................

4 inches wide, regular 19a a yard, to 600 yards All-wool Frieze Suitings, in
.............. 12XI 00i0ra of navy, black, fawn, brown and

grey, extra fine quality, very suitable 
for travelling suits. 64 inches wide, 

... .49

Curtains for Friday
243 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

54 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, in 
fine and heavy worked designs, single 
borders, white or ivory, overlooked edges, 
patterns suitable for anv style of room, 
regular value $2.25 to $2.50 a pair, Fri
day, while they last............................1.55

65 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 
3 yards long, knotted fringe both ends, 
reversible all-over designs, best colors, 
regular value $4.00 per pair, on sale 
Friday....................... ............................... 2.75

tlclan-s Utterances, a case in point being day. W Francisco
President Cleveland’s Ill-Judged manifesto r‘P “
against Great Britain over the Venezuela 
boundary question, a few years ago, and 
which caused a loss to 
business men of $100,000,000 In a week.

Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver; 500X, The Of.49 12,001
from
Genrol
Bcamj
from

Montreal.
It is stated on good authority that ». 

Russell, the government candidate for tne 
in East Hastings, may drop

to make your calling and election sure.
th’eVkrepT^m^nee^toout using

machine, thumb nails, etc., It won’t be 
so bad.

AUnited States OLegislature
out of the fight. This Is supposed to meau 

President Schwab’s threat to wipe out I that the Rathbun Company Is not so on- 
without doubt the | thuslastlc over the present administration 

as formerly.

The
tires 
os ÇO 
vloue,

RETAIL MERCHANTS’ IDEA.trades unions was
of the steel strike Just closed.

All the great wars of history have been,

bat If
cause VenetianIn Which

Part Suenreeted.
A. W. Puttee, Winnipeg’s labor repre 

directly or indirectly, caused by speeches I sentative in the Dominion Parliament, was

rled out by any restrictive law, because | whlch wjl3 the worst in years, 
there Is a direct contradiction on the face 

The only method will be to reform

Decorations
Hast* Plar »

An elaborate Idea of decoration bas been 
decided upon by the Retail Merchants’ As 

eoetatlon 
street to 
from 
Trowern 
City

clear at.. ..
Fancy Ribbon, cord effect, satin stripe,

re-de lllue. rose?*turquoise, maize, wood | regular $1 goods, Friday...........

rose lilac, etc., for dress bows, hat —------------- — “
bows and neck bows, regular 25c to 39o | Odd LlOOS BlaGk S1IK 
per yard, to clear at

1000 pieces National Ribbon, 1 inch wide, 
just the kind for decorating, Friday 36- 
yard piece for.................... ........................ 36

I
The Quebec Telegraph suspended its ls- ,uTe oef T^-day s3 that ‘t. employe, could

see the military review on the Plato#
That was a good expression 
The Ottawa Journal gave Its 

half holiday to go to the Fair.

Pete
Wall Papers, Pictures for Yonge-street from Queen- 

Klng-street, and KIng-etrcet, 
Toronto-street to Bay-street. E. M.

and H. B. Rogers were at the 
Hall yesterday afternoon to see the 

Their plans provide for Vene- 
and 25 feet

Car 
nlghtj 

In PH 
It recti 
last I 
dow 
pectej 
Itnssd 
side» 
took 
tlon’a 
mind] 
tumlj] 
Uceni 
ed td 
Injun

•2400 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match 
ceilings and 9-inch borders, scroll and 
chintz patterns, green, pink, buff and 
blue colors, for attic rooms and kitchens, 
regular price 8c per single roll, on sale
Friday.........................................................03

600 rolls Heavy Embossed Gilt Wall Paper 
(21 inches wide), choice French and floral 
designs, olive, green and blue colors, for 
drawing-rooms, dining-rooms and halls, 
regular price 35c per single roll, on sale
Friday.................................. .................. 124

50 only Assorted Etchings, Photogravures 
and Platinum Photographs, military, 
landscape and figure subjects, sizes rang
ing from 13K*15M to 20x24, framed in 
Flemish, brown, black and oak mould
ings, regular price from $2 00 to $3 00 
each, Friday.........................................1.00

Abraham, 
of loyalty, 
men a 
That helped the Fair.

The Liberals of (Niagara Falls afld Well-
,__, and have arranged to meet Premier Rosa

the orators and editors, If such a thing at the Bteel areh bridge oySept. 21, to 
were possible, so that discussion of pub- welcome him home. It Is expected that

would involve the training of the youth- Tbey wln leave Toronto on the 7 o’clock 
ful mind to a system of courtesy and con- boat, and the excursion will go by a later

boat, meeting the Premier at Niagara, 
where there will be some speech-making.

19 rComprising Pure Silk Merveilleux, im
perial luxor, satin duchess, moire satin 
damas broches, crepon broche and black 
and white striped satin duchess, all pure 
silk, in lengths of from 3 yards up, 
regular price from 85c to $1.60 yard, to 
clear on Friday.... .......................... -46

of It.

farmer of Southwestern Manitoba r 
*6480 for a portion of his wheat prou 
this season?

i
Engineer.

masts 10 feet highPurses, Wools, Combs. tlan
apart on each street. These will bs strong 

of various hues,Ladies’ Combination Purses, in grain seal .
and grain morocco, assorted colors, good pure Silk, for waists, in stripes and neat 
steel frame, well lined, change pocket, figured shot effect, large range of choice 
regular price 35c and 50c, Friday.. .25 light and medium colorings, regular

White Blarney and Black Diamond Knit-1 price 50c to 75c yard, Friday ..............26
ting Yarn, very strong and good wearing 
qualities, our price to-day is 76c and
$1.00 Ik, Friday.......................................60

Side Combs, curved or straight top, 3 to 5 
inches long, shell, amber or black, regu
lar 15c to 35c pair, Friday....................05

Ladies’ Back Combs, in shell only, high ------- ...
or low style, regular 15c to 40c each, j200 yards 45-inch Viotoria Lawn, suitable
Friday ........................................................ 05 "for pinafores, dresses and aprons, smooth

finish, free from dressing, regular price
10c, Friday................................................06

• -10 j 1000 yards 27-inch Dress and Coat Canvas, 
Irish linen, medium weight, no 

natural color.

together by streamers 
purple and yellow being the predominating 
colors. The royal standard between each 
two posts will be the feature of the flag 
decoration. About 2200 lights will be 
used to the evening of each day. The 
tender for the whole decoration Is in at 
83480. The retail merchants of the locality 
In which the decorations will be done are 

contribute their Share, and

sidération, which would become eventually 
In fact, it will be ne- JFJHSSKSjSfffS

has failed. .^.eIî”P™,nned and Rowland 
recover*sonwMhf'the bnslne» activity of a

couple of years ago.

an unwritten law.
cessary to Inculcate the golden rule of The splendid oil painting of Premier Ross 
’■DO unto Other, as j. would that they ^W^Jherwood, WW™»- riew^t 

should do unto you. The carrying out R(lg8 by the Liberal Club on, the oc-
of that rule would reconcile all antagon- cnslon of the opening of the club tor the 

Unfortunately, however, the rule in winter months.

••WhereTrunks are Made."Wrappevettes, Eto.
l Bios-IBM ini B $41.1000 yards 35-inch American Printed 

Wrapperettes, in a good range of colors 
and patterns, suitable for wrappers and 
house dreeaes, regular price 20o yard; 
Friday........... »..............................................

personal.Ism,
practice to-day Is, “Do others or they will Wmmm

for the network of wires.
Aid. Cox and Oliver of the Civic Recep

tion Committee were out of town yester
day, presumably on a fishing expedition, 
but a telegram came from Aid. cox rrom 
Montreal In the afternoon, calling a meet
ing of the Reception Committee to-day at 
3 30 p.m. Further tenders for the erec
tion of grand stands are expected to be 
in, but they will have to be opened by the 
Board of Control before coming np In the 
committee. Therefore it Is likely the 
Board of Control will meet this morning 
for that purpose.

There Is now a possibility that there will 
be no stand for the school children at 
North Toronto Station, mainly owing to 
the fact that there Is a scarcity of lum
ber. No one seems to know yet whether 
or not the elty has made any arrangement 
with property owners to erect the stands 
there. „ .. „

Col. Otter Is preparing plans for the re
view at the Exhibition grounds, and he is 
studying out the allotment of the troops 
to the various buildings. Besides the

As we perfect ths 
system and organi
sation of ear fac
tories,Introduce new
er and better ma
chinery and methods 
—our cnsiomern reap 
full advantage In 
the savings.

A few years ago a 
brass-mounted trunk 
was a bargain at $8 
nnd $10—the swell 
stores wanted $10 al
ways.

A year ago wa 
made a brass mount
ed trunk for $5. 

Today we’ve got 
the making down so fine that y*i eanhave 
a 28-Inelf, brass mounted square trunk.• 
wUh deep tray and hat box, for §^eyu

Chancellor Boyd and Chief Justice Fal- 
That method prevails in poll*- I conbrldge left last night for Ottawa to 

and society, and the rem- | formally dismiss the protest against Mr. 
Belconrt* M. P.

Bt<

r>r w H Pepl«r of College-street nas

(Ban Medical Association last month.
Rev Joseph Odery. pastor of Elm-Street 

Mothodtst Church, accompanied >>y Mrs. 
Oderyleft the city last evening to spend
^d^.aU«n»4tNh^f Oc-

iHnioytog «u’r^Ts S

Speaker of the House of Commons *hd * 
«arm friendship sprang up mtween the 
two families, which even time and distance 
hare not dimmed. _______

do you.” 11st 114
tics, commerce
edy must rest with the Individual. Con
ditions must undergo a decided change be- I ffo-day’» Conservative meeting at Charlcs- 
fore Mr. Bryan’s Idea can be realized, ton, Peel County, will be addressed by 

the point of living Mr. Whitney and Mr. Foy.

Furniture
60 only Parlor Rocking Chairs, with arms, 

made of select quarter-cut oak, hand- 
carved and polished, with illuminated 
leather seat and back, regular price

........ 8.90

pri
grval
anctj

Drug Sundries. Men must come to 
right and loving their neighbors as them
selves, before crime can 
without abridging freedom of speech and

ofPowdered Rhubarb, per ounce 
Finest St. Vincent Arrowroot, 8 ounces

.10
Cuttlefish Bone, 3 ounces, large pieces, for 

........................................ 06

one-APPOINTMENT for dr. rixky.pure
dressing, in black and 
regular price 15c. Friday 

5 I 500 yards 36-inch Silesia Skirt Lining, in 
’ grey, drab, brown and black, soft ensh- 
- ‘ finish, regular prices 8o and 10c,

$5.15, Friday........
18 only Bedroom Suites, assorted designs, 

made of solid oak, golden finish, neatly 
carved, bureau with swell shaped tops 
and fitted with 22x28 inch shaped 
British bevel plate mirror, combination 
washstand, bedstead 4 ft. 2 inches wide, 
regular price 823 to $24, Friday 17.90 

14 only Ladies' Dressing Tables, in quarter- 
cut golden oak and white enamel, hand- 
carved and polished, 36 inches wide, 5 
feet high, with 16x20 inch British bevel 
plate mirror, regular prices 12.75 to 
14.25, Friday................... ................. 10.00

hollbe suppressed
for 09 New York, Sept. 18.—A Washington spe

cial to The World says:freedom of the press.
”It Is announced that. In order to carry 

out the wishes nnd promises of McKinley, 
President Roosevelt will appoint l>r. Blxev 

Under tEe existing system no opportun- | gs surgeon-general of the navy, and W. B.
Comptroller of the

Soap Bark, for cleaning black goods, etc.
4 ounces for............................................

Perfumed Toilet Soap, per dozen, Friday
........... ............................................................16

White Petroleum Jelly, special Friday, per
BavRum, 'regular i 5c 'bottle! for XX '.10 I 200 yards Colored and White Silk Applique, 
Laches' Dressing Combs, 8-inch, black |

K1
.061 mere 

Friday
tiTHE SCHOOL BOARD ANOMALY.

.06fe ful
ha:lty ,e offered the electors to tare toe,»; Charles G. Dawes,

views in the management of the Public whQge reglgnati0n goes into effect on 
In the muni- I 0ct- L

Dress Findings. ten
ph

300 Yonge,
9 Cor. Agnes.

schools carried into effect, 
cipal "elections It to possible to decide 
broad Issues by putting candidates In toe 
field to contest tbe Mayoralty, 
city elects the Mayor, and It Is In tne 
election of that official the people divide

EAST’S.10zvlonifce, regular 15c, Friday , . _ , , OM1 ,
Furniture Polish, regular 10c, Friday 07H | 300 vards Black and Colored Silk and

Mohair Passementeries, for trimming 
full or winter costumes, regular prices- 
25c and 30c yard, Friday........................16

y<
Owi

The whole Ion
buildings, It to estimated that a torse nmn-
ber of tents will he repntreo.

Work progressing quickly on 
asters' arch at Bay and w9“““*XTo$

r ssyrsrr:
Workmen have ^^^Uande*

ofCandles.
Satinettes, per lb., Friday........................10. _ .
Ubocolnto Caramels, per lb., Friday.. . 10 40 gross Colored Pearl Buttons, trimmmg
Maple Bon-Bons, per lb., Friday.......... 10 sizes, all leading shades, regular price
Peanut Crisp TnflV, per lb , Friday.. .101 25c dozen, Friday......................................16

Carpets and Rugs mai[9 Ftl
The election of alder-on rival policies.

Is a secondary and local matter. The
660 yards English Tapestry Carnet, 

goods, in a good assortment of attract
ive designs and colorings, suitable for 
any room or hall, an extra heavy quality, 
regular value 65c to 80c per yard, Fri
day.................................................................

175 only Hearth Rugs, in assorted makes 
wool, Brussels,

strdnew A good looking
bone ond poor look- ,
ing harness Is the 
worst kind of a com- 
blnation.

Valuable Parkdale Residence 
for Auction.

CO!

successful aldermen are supposed to have poM. Henderson will sell, on 
Sept. 28, at 3 o’clock 
solid brick residence,

Mr. Charles 
Saturday afternoon,

enough to support the policy of toe In*Cutlery and Jewellery. Cottons and Beddings
12 dozen Men’s Souvenir Pocket Knives, 1200 yards Fine Blenched Cotton, heavy 

pearl handles, bolster ends, fitted quality, soft pure make, 36 inches wide,
with 2 fine poli>hed steel blades, a 35c regular value 10c per yard, ï nday .07
knife, our price Friday............................ 16 900 yards Unbleached Bolton Twill Sheefc-

1‘i, Dressmakers’ Scissors, 7-inch ing, extra heavy quality, 72 inches wide,
regular value 20c per yard, Friday .16

Eureka 'Mayoralty candidate who lias received toe 
approval of the people. In the election of 
school trustees no such opportunity Is pro
vided for obtaining the feeling of citizens 
as a whole In any given Issue, 
trustees are elected by a small coterie of

ever felt THAT DEATH
WOULD BE WELCOME V

days framing the 
cent lamps. ran

malsharp, the handsome 
No. 167 Jameeon-avenue, Parkdale. The 
sale will be held at the residence, and, to 
any party wishing to procure a well- ocated 
and sobstonllally-bullt house. It offers » 
grand opportunity. Full particulars as to 
* be obtained from the

-Vx
Wa* Kills*.
and fanjlly, whowith Hi* Predecessor

Rev. T. G. Thomson 
have been residing In Toronto since he Tf 

Hamilton, left last

of Axminster, Smy 
etc., in good designs and color com
binations, regular value $1.75 to $*2.50
each, Friday ...................................... 1*38

1280 square yards. Oilcloth, in all widths 
up to 2 yards, new floral, block and tile 
patterns, for kitchens, halls, vestibules^ 
etc., regular value 30c and 35c a squarn 
yard, Friday...............................................

rnu not only makes the harness and the I. 
horse look better, but makes the > 
leather soft and pliable, puts It In con- 
1111 ditioa to Iset twice as long 
mmÊOkÛi . sa it ordinarilj would.

Sold everywhere l 
eiies. Mad

11
“^SK‘ï£ï'.5!’.'Sù~?;îa“

îZ^d^uSdherlîeîirt.

a. times my pain was», ’"tente  ̂^cleà

iÆ'Cî, '"«J

The school th<
night\obr Vankleek Hill, where be will h# 

Inducted Into the pastorate of the l’reslij” 
terton Church on Sept. 23. This Is where 
the late paster. Rev. Joseph McLeod, was 
killed by the falling of part of a new wall 
of tbe church. It Is a coincidence that 
llev. John Ferguson, who officia ted at K_- 
Mr. Thomson's marriage at Ethel. Jn » 
shortly after that eveot, became past» 
Yank leek Hill.

I
size, m'tufacfcured by the well-known 
Bailey fin. these 50c shears, our price I 35 pairs Fine White All-Wool Blanket»,
Friday...........................................................28 warranted all pure wool, soft lofty makes,

Heart Pendants, sterlirv silver and gold fast_color borders, weight 7 pounds, size
plated, enamelled or eu. *e*eed, regular 64x84 inches, regular value $2.80 per
25c and 35c, Friday.................................16 pair, Friday............................................ 2.30

Is
—« by }

IflPERIAL » 
OIL CO. M

terms of sale can _ . „
Auctioneer's offices, Nos. 87-89 East King- 
street.

liiThe situation might bepersonal friends, 
improved if the chairman of the board 

elected by the people at large in the

atill Ml to
h<

Do not delay in getting relief for the 
little folks. Mother Graves* W<rrm Exter
minator hs a pleasant and sure cure. II 
vou love your child, why do you let it 
‘suffer when a remody is so near at hand.

flnGive
Your
Horse a x 
Chance!

way as the Mayor is elected. Thesame
chairmanship would thus become the rally- I wing point of the Important issues affect
ing education. If the people were called 

to elect a chairman of the School

PuT. EATON C<L.r 4* Wl
1 1 THE TORONTO DAILY STAR | 

z WILL HAVE A MORE COM- i 
j PLETE LIST-------- ---------

E If
Fastest daily train between Buffalo and

Limited.upon
Boarfl next January we think no candidate LackawannaNew York 1* the 

Leaves 9.30 a.m.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, would be elected who did not pledge hlm-

|

The safe drink Is 
the MAOI Caledo
nia Water — sold 
everywhere, and 
everyone knows 
what It Is. Season 
at Springs oloses 
18th.
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5 .SEFIEMBER 19 1901» m THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

W. A. MURRAY & C©:

FRIDAY BARGAINS
Silks at 25c Yard M^and one-'thM'orTraTvriurîbr the Les we've

SiJT'SLSnSrS ”»c,. w=earv«

Hns nlain China and liberty silks, fancy striped and figured silks, for waists, and pretty 
DvPfodards,"or waists Jdresses. Two thousand yards only in the^ collect,on. For 

those who come sharp in the morning, there is a splendid opportunity to buy 5 ^5
and 75c silks at per yard................. .....................................................................
SILK VELVETS OH SALE II» fwfl 

BASEMENT, PER YARD . •
regular 75c and $1 the yard Silk 

Velvets, bought under price, of course, 
else we'd be unable to quote them at .)0c 
vard a splendid range of colora and 
£lack navy, cardinal, grenat, brown, 
fawn cerise, heliotrope, grey, slate pur- 
Dle tabac and electric, 18 Inches Wide, 
about one thousand yards In the offering.
Friday, In the basement, per
yard....... .................................................

DRESS GOODS,
SLAIN FLOOR .. I

This price per yard for stylish Friezes,
Plain Suitings, Cheviots and English 
Drew Tweeds, regular worth 11.26 and 
*160 the yard, handsome qualities, all 
pure wool, 62 and 54 Inches wide, In 
lengths of % 4 and 4% yards, per 
ard Friday, dress room, main

P§
0II WEIGH REUSEHIED White Star Line M’lil

Picturesque pan-americ*n «oeite-i CITY NEWS.
Rayai and United States Mall Steamers.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
8.5. TEUTONIC....Sept. 25, noon.
5.5. CYMRIC ...........Oct 1st, 8 a.m.
S.S. G BIRMAN IO ....Oct. 2nd, noon.
S.S. MAJESTIC 
S.S. OCEANIC..

Saloon rates $60 and up. 
vont! saloon accommodation on i eu tonic, 
Majestic and Oceanic. For further Infor
mation apply to CHAS. A. PI PON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East, To
ronto.

. A

"EXCURSIONSFriends of Constable Who Was Dis
missed for Assaulting Citizen 

Are at Work.

Government Snes ttetate.
A rather peculiar case under the On

tario Succession Duties Act came up be
fore Judge Ferguson at Osgood© Hall, yes
terday, for Its first hearing. The late Sir 
Charles Stuart, son of the late Chief Jus
tice of Quebec, died last February, leav
ing In Ontario an estate valued at $51,476. 
By ft will made in 1895 he left to a sister 
an Income for life out of this property, 
with the power of disposal. He died a 
week later, and by her will, made In 1878, 
long before her brother’s, sue appointed 
another brother, Sir Edward Andrew Stu
art, to take her estate. The Ontario gov
ernment argues that the estate is liable 
tot taxation twice under the act, but* the 
defence contends that there was really 
only one transfer of property, from bro
ther to brother.

.Ottt 9th, noon. 
Oct. 10th, 8 a.m. 

Superior SEPT. 26, 27._28l1901
From Toronto to 

Port Huron, Mich.
Detroit, Mich.................
Sagrlnnw, Mich. • •
Bay City, Mich, , •.
Cleveland, Ohio ••
Grand Rapids, Mich. . • 
Columbns, Ohio • • • •
C hicnwfo, Ill. ..
Cincinnati, Ohio • • • •

A GRAND DISPLAY Of

Novelty Oownings
AND

Dress Fabrics.

. . * B OO .. 6.00 
7.3S 
7.45 
7.50 
OJSO 

. . 10.00 

.. 12.40

.. 12.60

many are signing petition

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.Are Seventeen Alder

men end Four Members el 
Board of Control.

Among Tb<
River end Gulf of St. Lawrence.
m. m. "Campana”

(1790 tons) will leave Montreal at 1 rum. Sep 
tomber 23, October 7 and 21. for Quebec 
Father Point, Gaspe, Porco. Cape Cove, Grand 

1 River, Summeraide, Charlottetown and 1 let ou. 
Through connections to Ha. if ax, St. John, 
Portland. Boston and New York.

For rates, berths, folders and any informa
tion, call on

rich and varied die-• To-day we open a 
play of handaom.

Shaped Lace Gowns
m black and cream; chantilly, renaissance 
,md other styles, with lace, nel -henllle trimming. These are designed to 
rtape of skirt and bodice, patterned oat to 
match.

also to

iîiLMK-TMSa”,35.40
Valid to Return until Monday, Oot. 14. 1901

A petition for the reinstatement on the 
force of ex-Constable Welch baa 

all the member» of the 
Control—except the Mayor, who
f Commissioner—and seventeen
Thle la the officer who was dla- 

Weat-

I police 
been signed by

BUFFALO and Return 
Good for 3 Days $2.10 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 2lst, I90I.

IBoard of 
la a Police

The Ke.wtelc Meetlnge.
The deputation of ministers from Eng

land, composed of Rev. F. S. Webster, 
M.A., London; Rev. J. Brash, Liverpool, 
and Rev. W. 1>. Moffatt, M.A., Edinburgh, 
who have been holding special services In 
several cities in Western Ontario, with 
marked success, will visit Toronto next 
week and conduct a aeries of meetings In 
the Y.M.C.A. Hall,under the auspices ot the 
Canadian Keswick committee, of which 
Rev. T. C. Des Barres, M.A., la chairman. 
The meetings will begm on Monday at 3.30 
p.m.. and at 8 o'clock. On Sunday these 
gentlemen will occupy several pulpits In 
the city, among others the Metropolitan, 
Church of the Redeemer, Northern Con- 
gegatlonal and Central Presbyterian.

REGULAR *1-00 AND *1.25 
SILK* ON SALE, MAIN FLOOR 
PER YARD...........................................

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent. 72 Yongc St., Toronto. 

A. AHERN, Seev« Quebec.aldermen.
missed on account of his arrest of G.

circulating the
THE

Lace Garnitures
Among handsome lace trimmings areshown 
collars, fronts, revers, boleros, berthas, 
jackets, etc.

Uncrushablc 
Silk Grenadines
Beautiful silk grenadines, In plain styles, 
simple patterns and In elegant broche 
figure designs—single gown lengths.

These areon Wrigley. Those who arc
which la being largely signed by 

citizens, assert that Mr. Welch, 
the force, on sev- 

valuable pub

Three thousand yards of handsome Black 
and Colored French Silks In this offering, 
and you'll not see a. pattern In the gath
ering which fashion has not favored with 
Its seal of approval, lovely taffetas for 
dre«»y waists, stripos, figure* and plaida, 
fancy foulards, fancy peau de sole. In 
plain silks are taffetas, French Bengaline, 
peatt de sole and dress satins, the black 
silks make an attractive shoeing, with 
rfch peau de sole bengaline, taffetu, 
duchesse, merveilleux and fancy bro
cades In the gathering, regular vaines $1 
and $1.25, on sale In the silk room, 
main floor, Friday, per yard .......................

petition, EUROPEprominent
during his 16 years on 
era! occasions rendered very 
11c service, and was not deterred from duty 

assailant pierced bis sleeve 
The effort for his re

spectai train will leave Toronto at T. 
a.m., South Parkdale 7.05 a.m.. arriv
ing Pan-American Grounds 9.50 
Fast service. No Intermediate atop*. 
Returning by special train leaving Pan- 
American Grounds after the brilliant 
electrical illumination at 10 p.m.. ana 
bv all regular trains up to and including 
Sept. 23. Street cars connect on arrlv-

Piissengers may return via Suspension 
Bridge without having tickets ex
changed. Stop-over allowed at Niagara 
Falls. __
J. W. RYDER, C.P. 6 T.A., N.W. cor. 

King and Yonge-sti. Phone Main 
4200.

M. C. DICKSON, DIst. Pais. Agent

Magnificent Steamers 
of the

a.m*

CUNARD LINEeven when an 
with three bullets, 
instatement Is being made on philanthropic 
grounds by T. M. Humble, who was Mr. 
Wrlgley's rescuer on the night of his ar
rest, and was the chief witness against 

before the Commissioners. It Is ex- 
petltlon will be signed by

o£ sympathy *8 ^ *or

.75 Every Ssturday for

Liverpool via Queenstown. 
WINTER RATES

(which are lower than evert now in force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
City Passenger Agent

■Silk Crepe de Ghenes
These beautiful silk fabrics shown In all 

fashionable shades for evening wear.the
Patrick Boyle Testimonial.

A meeting of the committee In charge of 
the Patrick Boyle testimonial was held at 
Mr. J. J. Key's office on Tuesday, when 
the following subscriptions were handed 
hi to the treasurer, Mr. Eugene O’Keefe: 
J. J. Foy, K.C., $100; Eugene O'Keefe, 
$100; M. J. Haney, $100; George P. Ml- 
gann, $100; William Dtneen, $100; John 
Byan, $100; L. J. Cosgrave, $1100.

The secretary, Mr. P. F. Cronin, has 
received letters from various parts of the 
country, Intimating a desire to aid in the 
testimonial. It la the wish of the commit
tee to close the testimonial as soon as 
possible.

Si!k Gcwn Lengths
In white, black and all colors, giving a 

grand range of choice In the popular 
weaves.

■Welch
pected that the
all those 
missal, on the 
,n,i a good deal
hla y Qrand Councillor, la about

J. A. Austin, uren ^ Kj0yal Templars
to organise tor

fioor
UNDER-PRICED DELAINES AND DRESS GOODS-BASEMENT

DELAINES 9K DRESS GOODS "TS DHBSS OOODS

...............PER YARD .........................................................
800 yards French Dress Goods, sll 

turcs, all wool, fancy plaids and tartans,
62-inch check dress tweeds and 4B-inch 
tailor-made suitings, a collection cjf ma
terials that sell regularly at 75c and $1 
per yard, oh sale In the basement Off 
Friday, per yard..................................... 'u

' /\ \
Silk Waist Lengths-Special 50 ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.A number of exquisite single 
exclusive waist lengths, in new designs and 
rare colorings.

\
PER YARD
One thousand yards handsome Camel a 

hair novelties, atylleh plaids and stripes, 
a range of colors that Include 
browns, blues, greens, grenats and wine, 
some with overplald of silvery camel's 
hair, others In the stylish stripe effects, 
regular worth $1 and $1.25, Fri
day, In the basement, per yard...

Beaver Line—Montreal to 
Liverpool.

to Issue an address to 
of Ontario, urging them
the Provincial elections. _tne mm lg made with the

___ _. fmm On pan to

PER, YARD» ssssS»#»»» 1iA splendid collection, about two thousand
«h hÆeTiWrn£i. ^effects!

pretty spots and stripes for stylish house 
gowns, Klmonas, dressing Jackets or 
waists, qualities that bring regularly 36c 
and 50c yard, all grouped at one price 
for Friday, per yard, In the base- ,25 
ment..................................... ........................

mix"-

Silk and Wool 
Fine Gowning»

Richful productions,

A fine display of Matinee and 
Evening Capes and Wraps.

Mail orders filled promptly.

rich

SS ESëS S B5ÏB.E
Steamer* sail from Montreal at daybreak, 

embarking the evening prevl-

Good progress _
Shaw-street Improvement* from Queen
KTh8ea“pening of Noble-street by the add^l" 

tlon to

WILL SELL ROUND 
TRIP TICKETSANNUAL

WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

»■
In black and colors. EROM.50tlon to Queen la regarded as a boon to 

the residents of the neighborhood.,.
offered et the West 

behalf of the
TORONTOpassengers

^Second cabin rates $35 and $37.50; steer
age, $24.50 and $25.50.

All modern vessels, up-to-date in every 
respect; electric light, bilge keels, state 
rooms amidships and very best of fare.

Foi rates, reservation of berths and any 
further information, apply to

Speaker* at Metropolitan.
At the memorial service to be held In 

the Metropolitan Church at 2 p.m. to-day 
out of respect to the late President McKin 
ley, these following will take part: 
Dr. Chown, Dr. W. J. Hunter, Rev. A. 
Brown, Rev. . W. Sparling, Rev. J. C. 
Speer, Dr. Carman, Mr. A. E. Ames, Rev. 
W. H. Hincks, Rev. James Rankin, Dr. 
Chalmers, Rev. S. Cleaver and Dr. Web-

Addresses will be delivered by Dr. Car- 
Mr. A. E. Ames and Rev. James Ran-

Speclal prayer was 
End churches last night on 
bereaved widow of President McKinley.

The numerous building operates In the 
West End this season are rapidly; reaching 
completion. The result is the addition of 
a number of substantial modern residences, 

_ fully requited to meet the de 
for «homes in this part of the city.

CASHMERE HOSIERY UNDER-PRICED.
WOMEN’S HOSE, REG. WORTH 
SOo end 38c, FRIDAY PAIR ...

TO

SAGINAW $7.35, BAY CITY $7.45CHILDREN’S HOSE, REGULAR 1C 

WORTH 86c, FRIDAY PAIR.
15 dozens only Children's Plain Black 

r-««hSer* Hose, double heels and toes, 
high spliced ankles, full fashioned, sizes 
414 to 8% Inches, regular 25c pair, 
on sale Friday, pair.......................

V
JOHN CATTO & SON 1üïüïtuitAfiua

$9.30___
a’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, odd 
and sizes, self and grey bee’s and 

toes, high spliced ankles, fall fashioned, 
sizes 844 to 10 inches, regular 30c 
and 35c, to clear Friday, pair................... ...

IDETROIT COLUMBUS 
$6.00 $10-00

Wo

1 .15 lin S. J. SHARP.
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.King Street, Opposite the Postolflce. which are 

mand .
The number of dwellings erected is a re
markable response to the growth of the 
neighborhood, and real estate agents ex" 
pect to speedily wee them disposed of.

The rails for the trolley car* on Artbur- 
street have been .landed along that thoro- 
fare, from' Bathurst-street to Manning-ave
nue. Indications point to the running ot 
the cars along that street before long.

Some of ihe temperance people seem to 
be waking up a little, if the statements 
made by the Parkdale Royal Templar, are 
to be taken seriously. They appear to nave 
become a trifle tired of supporting atem- 
perance government, which successfu y 
jollies them, while, by means of the num
bered ballot and other human devices,it nas 
quite a string on the liquor vote. It is in
teresting to note that, among the Boysl 
Templars who are kicking over the traces 
bv refusing to continue to play the wait
ing game of the Alliance, are two promin
ent members of the executive of that body, 
who happen also to be present and past 
occupants of the chief office in Oirtarto 
In the Royal Templar Order. It is prob
lematical how far their influence may 
reach in stirring up the membership thru- 
out the Province. In some quarters, tne 
action of the Parkdale Royal Templars, in

West To-

CHICAGO $12.40
PRETTY SEPTEMBER WEDDING. DOMINION LINE I SVYUVh.W-.through with best of linings usd 

trimmings, sizes 28 to 32-inch chest 
measure, special Friday, per 3.50

LEVELAND
$7.60CINCINNATI Good Coing Sept 

$1&60 26, 27, 28
prises sets with a piece short or an oc
casional piece chipped, nothing, however, 
of a serious nature, and for all general 
purposes the .sets are complete, to in Cfl 
clear Friday, per set....................v. ID- JU

SUBSTANTIALLY UNDER- 
FRIDAY’S SELLING.

150 Tablecloths, sizes 2x2, 2 x 2% and 2 
x 3 yards, all pure linen, irlsh and Scotch 
makes, bordered all round, full blea ti. 
pretty new patterns, some dust soiled, 
some slightly Imperfect, this lg* 
prises cloth# worth$3.2o, $2.j0, $2.75, $3, 
$3.50, $3.75 and $4, all groupel In one lot,
and your choice Friday, 2.00 
each

50 dozen slightly imperfect Napkins, 17% 
x 17% inches square, pure linen, heavy 
make, Imperfections of little Importance, 
and the wearing will not be affected, 
regular $1.60 per dozen, Friday to 
clear, at per dozen .........................

75 dozens, sizes 24 x 24 Inches, pure linen 
Table Napkins, same description as above, 
regular $3 quality, Friday, per O 25

25 dozens Bine and Red Check Glass Towels, 
hemmed ready for twe, size 24 x 36 
Inches, pure linen cloth, fine for drying 
and polishing, regular 18c each, 
on sale Friday, each .....................

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTF.iVn

LINENS 
PRICED FOR

man,
kin.Chicago Girl Becomes Wife of Harry 

Matthewson of the Soo.
In the Carlton-street Methodist Church 

pre-ty wedding was

,4!1 1R *‘Vanrenrer,”’"saL^'Oct!?ti2tb, 9 a.m. 
GLOVES FRIDAY PAIR ........... .».•</ o( Passage—Cabin. $50 and upward,

or over seam, regular $1.60 pair, |.|5 p BOSTON SERVICE.
Friday, p r ................................................. •’Commonwealth," from Boston, Sept. 25,

“New England," from Boston, Oct. 9th., 
8 a.m.

ST. PAUL and 
MINNEAPOLISJ According to route 

THE

ALEXANDRE *1.60 KIDSympathy of Forester*.
At a meeting of Court Harmony, No. 

705, Ancient Order of Forester*, held ln 
Richmond-street,

last night a very 
emnlxed. The contracting parties were **• lasttheir hall, West 

night, and attended by a number of mem
bers from other courts In this city, a reso
lution was unanimously passed, expressing 
horror at the murder of President McKin
ley, and a copy of the resolution was ord
ered to be sent to the High Chief Rangers 
ot the various districts of the Order In the 
United States. Arrangements also will be 
made for taking part in the welcome to 
the Duke of Cornwall on hi* arrival In 
this city.

1 FAST SHORT LINE |Barry Matthew son, accountant for 
deruue of Sault Ste. Marie, and Miss Mac 
Montgomery, daughter of William M»n-- 
soiuery of Ch.cago. The br.desmald was 
Mias Maud Sweet, and Mr. George Howe 
of Montreal supported the «room, misa 
Mae Howard and Miss Annie Ihompson 
were the maids of honor.

After the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Mat- 
driven to the residence of

Toronto to Buffalo “dATTRACTIVE OFFERINGS OF 
WOMEN’S JACKETS.
Women’s Three-Quarter Frieze Jackets, 
double-breasted, semi-fitting, unllned, with 
velvet collar,' collar, cuffs and around bot
tom of Jacket silk stitched, pearl buttons 
shade* brown, fawn, Oxford, 7 (11 
Friday, each .......................................... *

Women’s Three-Qnarter Beaver Jackets, fly 
front, fancy plaid lining, revere and calls 
appllqned, close fitting back, In the ft *>( I 

' fawn shadqs, special Friday, each..

Return

.95

real. “4B SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21st,WOMEN’S *3.00 AND *3.50 
AMERICAN BOOTS FRIDAY 
PAIR .................................. .. . ..."

tne bride's sister, Mrs. Thompson, 14 U*u- 
den-street, where the wedding supper was 
pm-taken of, after which the newly-mar
ried couple left for a trip thru the Eastern

The bride was go.wned In a beautifully- 
fitting white silk and chiffon dress, and 
carried a bouquet of white roses, 
only ornament she wore 
pearl crescent, the gift of the groom.
bridesmaid was aitired In a pale blue c,u a convention for
drees of silk organdie, and Nore a pretiy . oQ g 4o g^iect a, candidate tor
piece of Jewelry, the gift of the bride. The Legislature for that constituency, •*
maids of honor wore white silk and gold to anxiety ot his friends In the
necklaces the grooms prroenu on behalf of Mr. Crawford, reenect-

Among the guests at the wedding -jne „h<ee renomlnatlon by his party therewere: Mr. Albert Thompson Port Hope. ]slraw d dea, o( gossip. While being a 
Mr. and Mrs. George Horne, Montreal, Mr. , condemning, the- Rosa. Government,
and Mrs. Norman, Toronto; Mrs. Switsw, the Ro7al Templars concerned are warm In 
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Swret and Miss lr ^.„lse of Mr Crawford's stralght- 
hweet, Toronto; Mr. and Mr*. VV»11^ forwardness. It Is a question how far 
Lnnncrs.lr„ Toronto; Mr. Horwood le- ^ wll, benefit that gentleman's
ronto; Mrs. and Miss Mowat, oronto. nrMnaata

After the honeymoon. Mr. and Mrs. Mat- p p 
thewson will be tendered a reception at 
14 Linden-street, after which they will 
leave for Sault Ste. Marie, there to take 
up their residence.

2.35 GOOD FOR 8 DAYS.Manchester LinersWill Send a Deputation.
About a hundred of the city hotelkeepers 

met at their association rooms, Wellington- 
street, yesterday afternoon to consider <he 
decision of Judge McDougall, respecting 
their assessments. After a general ex
pression of views that the assessments 
were not levied equitably upon them, a* 
contrasted with other taxpayers, It was 
decided to send a deputation to the City 
Council, consisting of the officers of the 
association, to request that the assessments 
be levied in accordance with their view* 
of what would be just.

Good going only cm train leaving Toronto 
a. n iv a m on above date. Good tor re- 

î»rn ANY RDtiULâAIt TRAIN UP TO
AND INCLUDING SBPTKiMBER 23rd.

Women's Heavy Box Calf and Dongola Kid 
Lace American manufacture,Boots,
strictly up-to-date in style and shape, 
heavy extension stitched soles, medium 
low broad heels, bulldog toes, neat, styl- 
ilsrh and very durable fall walking boots, 
all sizes and widths, regular $3 7 7C
and $3.50, Friday, pair........................

LIMITED,
.ny* Montreal to Manchester.The Women's Three-Qnarter Beaver Coats, box 

back, velvet collar, plain and stitched, 
corded front and back, some lined with 
satin aerrge, others unllned, colors fawns, 
greys, chocolate, navy and black, 1(1 (1(1 
special Friday, each ..........................u

REMNANTS IN THE PRINT 
AND FLANNEL STOCKS.
Nearly two thousand remnants have accu

mulated in these stocks, so we take Fri
day for a general clearing up, lengths 
are all useful and Include plain flannels, 
white, grey and colored, fancy flannels, 
/shirting flannels. Canton flannels, 
flannelettes, white cottons, white 
muslins, in fact Just such a col
lection of ends as you’d expect to find 
after a week’s active selling In such large 
and Important stocks. To make sure 
clearing Friday, the remnants will be 
marked

About Half Reerular Price».

Sept 24 
Sept. 27

A Limited Number of Cabin Passengers Carried

was a handsome 
The “ Manchester Commerce” 

“ Manchester City"........... and
ReturnToronto to Buffalo

Applr to—
R. DAWSON MARLING,

38 Welllngton-street East, Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITHY & CO.. Montreal. 246 MjfprSSës ’

ÛDa\ Strain g8 run through Toronto and Buff a- 1

l0Lv?Torontof*L25 a.m., x9.45 a.m., xl.20 
p.m., *5.20 p.m., x7.25 p.m. Arr. Buffalo 
•io.30 a.m., X12.40 p.m., x4.55 p.m., 8.24
p.m., xlO.30 p.m.

Leave Buffalo 
*2.03 p.m., *6.00 p.m.,
Toronto *10.50 a.m., x.
*9.05 p.m., xxl.30 a.m.

•Daily, xüaily except Sunday. xxDaily 
except Monday.

For full particular* apply at Union De
pot Ticket Office (North Wicket), or City 
Ticket Office, South-east corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 140.

A. H. NOTMAN, A**t. Genl. Passr.
Agent, Toronto.

IN THE CURT^Iÿ JROOM.
One thousand sample Curtain Ends, white 

and cream, on sale Friday, the 
choice at, each .................................. 25

Franco - Canadian LineWant Public Ownership.
President John A. Kelly presided at a 

meeting of the Canadian Socialist League 
No. 2, held last night in the W. C. T. U. 
parlors. Mr. Kelly pointed ont the object 
of the league, viz., public ownership of s.l 
the means of production, distribution and 
exchange,. They have no conaectlon wlttt 
the Soclaitst-Labor party, and work hand- 
in-hand with trades unions. The , next 
meeting will be held on Wednesday .ven-

Fancy White CuttaMrt Muslins, with 4-Inch 
pleated frill on one side, pretty stripes 
and figured effects for dainty bedroom 
curtains, regular 36c and 40c qual- ~ 
Ities, Friday, per yard ......................... :

25 only reel Renaissance Hall Door Panels, 
rich centre motif and bordered all round.

F,1,°mdaSv,Me0ntteal aDd ''KSI.

Sent. 16th ...........■‘Garth Castle”..........Sept. 30th
let. 2nd. Steerage.

[0
.25

•7.45 a.m., x9.45 a.m., ,.•>$
i.. xlO.23 p.m. Arrive ill
xl.20 p.m., x5.05 p.m, ] |E

Havre, Southamp-
Panrr.d $& $48.50 $29.50

Superior accommodation, doctor and 
stewardess on board. French cooking, ta
ble wine free for all classes. *.

Goods from Havre, 11 days; Paris, 14, 
Bordeaux, La Palllce, Nantes, LOrieitt, 17.

Thro B.-L. Issued In each French and 
Mediterranean port by local agents.

For particulars and shipping directions 
apply to H. Genestal et Fils, Havre, to an 
railroad agents in Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

a CHIN AWARE BARGAINS.
29 only Toilet Sets, delicate shadings, suit- 

blue, pink, yellow or green bed
rooms, pretty Dresden patterns and plain, 
with heavy gold decorations, regular 
prices up to $7.50, to clear Frl- 3,50

7 only handsome Dinner Sets, the regular 
price being $15 per set, this group com-

$27BOYS’ CLOTHING.
Boys’ 2-Plece Suits, in Canadian and Scotch 

tweeda, coats pleated front and back, beat 
of linings, sizes 26, 27, 28-lnch chest mea
sure, special Friday, per 
suit ................... .. ................................

Boys’ S-Plece Suits, In Scotch and Cana
dian tweeds, single-breasted, lined

$45
a few with corner pieces, regular $4 and 
$5, to clear Friday, the choice J RA 
at, each ...............  ..................................fc,uv

ACTIVITY ON GEORGIAN BAY.f able for
Rapid Strides Made By Energetic 

Towns In a Few Years. _
Owen Sound, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—The 

towns located along the shores of the Geor
gian Bay have made rapid strides during

3 0Clng. Oar complete list of special offering* 
appears in The Evening New*.

» MIGRATION INCREASING.0 i
Carrie Nation Didn’t Come.

Carrie Nation, the saloon smasher, was 
expected In Toronto last night, but, as fa* 
as could be ascertained, she did not reach 

probably stopped 
where on her trip from Ottawa, 
she strike* Toronto she will be arrested 
If she acta in a disorderly manner. Her 
saloon smashing has come to be looked 
upon simply as an advertisement for he* 
lecture and an advertisement for the 
saloonkeeper, who allows his place to be 
slightly damaged.

% Number Arriving; in Canada 5000 
More That Last Year.

Ottawa, Sept. 18.—The total arrivals of 
immlgrnnts at the ocean ports of Canada 
for the year ending June 30 last numbered 
31,162, of whom 2782 were returned Cana
dians; that i*, Canadians back from a trip 
to Europe, and 206 tourists. The immi
grants from the United States to Canada 
approximately numbered between. 16,000 
and 18,000 persons, as compared with 15,- 
500 last year. *

Of last year's ocean port arrivals about 
12,000 came from the British Isles, 128 
from Belgium, 360 from France, 320 from 
Germany, 5216 from Galicia, 1750 from 
Scandinavia, 1044 from Russia and 682 
from Ftalnnd.

The total immigration when nil the fig
ures are In Is expected to be about 50,000, 
ns compared with 45,000 for the year pre
vious.

0 the past few year*. ^
Parry Sound, as4the western terminus of 

the Canada Atlantic Railway, has 'become 
the principal point for the transfer^ of 
grain from boat to rail, some of the larg
est lake carriers being 
transportation of grata from the western 
lake ports during the season.

Midland has large smelting works to sup
ply which large quantities of iron ore are 
brought down from Michiplcoton 
Clergne’B big ore vessels, while the works 
afford employment to numerous working
men at good wages.

Penetanguisheuc prides Itself upon tne 
possession of the finest summer hotel on the 
Pay and an extensive government institu
tion.

Collingwood has long been the headquar
ters of the 'Northern Navigation Company, 
with its large fleet of steamers, by the 
aid of whicn its merchant princes nave 
built up a great trade with the country to 

it has an extensive meat fac
tory, a new steel shipyard and many small
er industries, and 1* looking for the estab
lishment of the great Cramp Steel Works 
in theimmediate future.

Meaford has secured the extension of the 
G.X.K. from its former terminal station on 
the bluff overlooking the town 
water’s edge, where a large elevator has 

street. Gardiner made a tour of the hotels been erected, while the government has 
last night In the hope of seeing the win- mu de extensive improvements to Tie har- 
dow smasher upon her arrival. He ex- bor, with the result that cargoes of grain 
pected her to put In an appearance at the are new being received for transhipment. 
Kussell House, and after waiting a eon- Meaford and . wfnter^a:pules^md
slderable length of time an altercation j '^ 1̂<Jtl™vto pen ter pcrtoctlon thin else- 
look plane with the bartender. Carrie Na- | ”n Ulltai.,0> ttle preparation and ship-
tion’a methods being uppermost In his j ment 0f which furnish employment to 
mind, Gardrner, it Is alleged, hurled a | many people.-
tumbler at the mirror, breaking It. Po- ] owen bound is headquarters for the 
liceman Gibbons was called in, and arrest- Portland cement industry, no less than 
ed the man on a charge of doing malicious i four large eatapllshmeuta in that line i>e- 
i. ,n nronertv I ine centred here. Several steamboat linesinjury to property. hLve headquarters here, and the iron, steel,

v,(K>d, brick and lime industries are too 
many to enumerate In short space. Evi
dence of its prosperity Is the fact that 

, Sept. 18.—Temperance sta- the building boom this year is unprece- 
turtles just Issued place Sweden In the front lo-ted.^ ^ ^ aat|s(actlon o( eecllr,ng 
rank of the fight against alcoholism. The , th(> erectlou of a large sugar beet fac- 
I)regress of the movement has been so lory, the contract for which has been let 
ereat in the last ten years that the temper- within the past week, and it has also hopes 
ance societies of the country h-ivc a total of securing cheap fuel from the new gas 
aace societies or in r 5 per ceu' wells at Hepworth. It already has severalmembership of 249'?00 thiT“us’ “ Patr t ! flourishing industries, and property values 
of Swedes belong to them, and at least ^ ra (dl advancing. All these towns 
one-fifth of the nation never tastes alco- were at a 8talldstill a few years ago, but 
hoik drinka it is abundantly evident that they have

taken on new life, -which is In all prob
ability permanent.

The loss of the steamer Saturn off South
ampton with a cargo of coal for IV. H. 
Smith of tihis town recalls the fact that 
she was rebuilt here several years ago l-y 
(Japt. John Simpson, the veteran ship
builder.

LIMITED-
17 to 87 KING *T. B. 
10 to 14 COLBORNB ST. 

TORONTO, ONT.

\5 W.ÆMURRAY&Co.over some- 
When

here. She Newfoundland.S. J. SHARP,
Western Frelght^and ^.renge, ^gen^

0
engaged In the The quickest safest and beet passenger 

end freight route to all paru of Newfound
land le viaAULTlOir BALES. INLAND NAVIGATION.; HAVE DOUBLED THEIR JOYS. tk The Newfoundland. Railway.WM. DICKSON Lowest Excursion 

Rates.

Happy Pair» Will Travel Life’s Path, 
way Toaretber»

St Thomas' Church yesterdsly was beau- 
the occasion of the

Only SI* Hours at Boa.
STEAMER BBUCE leaves North Sydney 

every Tuesdey, Thnledsy and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting nt Port-en-Baaqae with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND BAJLWAY.
Trains leeve St. JohiSÜ^WIld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday efternoor 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the L C. V. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday» 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight 
quoted at. all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.IL. 
U.T.B. and D.A.R.

AUCTIONEER
OFFICE 24. 18 TORONTO STREET. 
Special attention to Mortgage Sales, 

Stocks and Furniture at Private Resi
dence, Valuations, etc.

Scientists Sympathise.
At a meeting at the First Church of 

Christ, Scientist, last evening,the following 
message of sympathy was passed, and was 
telegraphed to Mrs. McKinley at once:
Mrs. McKinley, Washington, D. C.:

The congregation of First Church ot 
Christ, Scientist, Toronto, send you their 
deep sympathy In this your solemn hear.
and pray for the light of love to unfold b A h. Baldwin,
to yon the omnlpotence^nd^trength of the ^ br[de was dressed In white »Hk,

trimmed with applique, and draped in chif
fon. The attendants were Miss Hazel Hed- 
ley and Miss Elsie Bucham, while Mr. H. 
V F. Jones of London, Eng., was

A reception followed, and the couple 
trip thru the United Btaites.

by
5
* tifnlly decorated en

of Miss Phoebe Baldwin, niece0 NOTICE: 246Nx marriage
of Mr. Russell Baldwin, to Mr. J. Hedley 
of Nelson, B. C. The ceremony was peri 
formed by Rev. F. G. Plummer, assisted

I 50Buffalo and return, two day
Buffalo and return, 15 days...................  1 75
Niagara Falls and returfi ..................... .. 1 00
Nlagara-on-Lake and Youngstown and
Steamer "Niagara" leaves Gedd'es' Wharf 
at 8 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. dally, Sunday In
cluded.

Take notice that the Municipal Connell 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intends to construct an asphalt pavement 
21 feet wide, which Includes 6 rows of 
paving blocks, laid next the rails, and 4- 
in. atone curbing, on Elm-avenue, from 
Sherbonrne-Street to Glen-road, and to as
sess the final cost thereof upon the pro
perty abutting thereon, and to be benefited 
thereby, and that a statement showing the 
lands liable to pay the said assessment 
and the names of the owners thereof, so 
far as they can be ascertained from the 
last revised assessment roll, 1* now filed 
in the office of the clerk of the municipal
ity, and Is «pen for Inspection during office 
hours. The estimated cost of the ' work 
is $8609, of which $3620 is to be provided 
out of the general funds of the munlclpal-

!
return

'»Is rates
Eternal presence, 
angels charge over thee, to keep thee In 
all thy ways.”

87-88 King St. Baet.IMITATED CARRIE NATION. TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.,ihe north. R. G. REID.
SL John’s, Nfld.We shall sell the entire Limited,

Tel. Main 172. 52 Yonge St., Toronto.peter Gardiner Charged Wltb Ma
liciously Injuring: Property.

Carrie Nation did not come to town last 
night, but she had a competent substitute 
In Peter Gardiner, who lives at 11 Milan-

beetAn Important Auction Sale.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell on 

Monday next, the 23rd, at the brick resl- 
dënce, No. 241 Sherbourne-street, (near 
Wilton-avenne), a very large collection of 
household furniture, elegant upright (Nord- 
fa el mer) pianoforte 12 oak, and other bed
room sets, drawing-room, reception, 
library, dining and bedroom furnishings, 
etc. The sale commences at 11 o’clock.

FURNESS LINEHousehold Furnitureman 
left on a Toronto-Montreal

LINE.
T ~wBK Steamers leave 

FJPlfK week day 8.80 p.m. 
luHtiaieioent Sunday)

--------  throughout month
of September.

hamilton-Toronto-Montreal Line.
Steamers leave Tuesday. Thursday and

Halifax to London, G.B., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St. John’s, Nfld.

to the Elegant Upright (Nordheimer) Pianoforte, 
valued at $650; 12 oak and other Bedroom 
Suites, Handsome Folding Bed, cost $05; 
five Wardrobes, Brass and Enamelled Bed
steads, Secretaries, best quaUty of Carpets, 
Gasallere, Curtains and Draperies, Draw-

ITrowbridge—Lea,
Last evening, Miss Carthena Lea, daugh- 

ter of Mr James Lea, 178 Cmtingham- 
street, was happily married to Mr. Edmund 
Trowbridge of Ingevsoll. Rev.

officiated, and the ceremony was 
beneath an a^ch of Ivy ona

r sailing—
Da mar a •• 
Dabome - • • 
Evangeline. 
Ulunda • • • •

Ity. .. Sept. 26, to Liverpool 
... Sept, 26, to London 
,... .Oct. 10, to London 

. . Oct. 24, to Liverpool 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Persons desiring to. petition the said 
Connell against undertaking any of the
said proposed works must do so on or be . |„g Room Suites, Folding Bed Conch, cost 
fore the 19th day of October, 1901. «40 ; valuable Water Colors, Oxford Range, I Saturday at 7 p.m.

A Court of Revision will be held at the **’> v»i»<*■»*« * ’  . TORONTO
City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 24th Gas Range, Refrigerator, Hose and Reel, 
day of September. A.D. 1901, at 2.30 etc., being Ihe contents of 13 rooms, •

Boney Devereasx. Pom'pl'a 1 nts™"a/a!nat*the proposed & *

Miss Elizabeth Devereunx, daughter ot mebts or accuracy of the frontage mea- 
Xir. John Devereanx, 9 Cameron-plaee, was BUrements. or any other comnlalnts which 
nnlted In the bonds of matrimony to Mr. ; persons Interested may desire to make,
Alexander Boney yesterday morning at St. j and which are by law cognisable by the 
Mary’s Church. Miss Murphy aftid Mr.' "
Charles A. Boney were the attendants.

Sanson 
performed 
white asters.

The honeymoon
Pan-American and a tour thru tne

LOCAL TOPICS.
will Include a trip to

SINGLE, $6.50. 
RETURN, $11.50.iAdam J. Knowles Is suing the Slitshy 

Co. of Brantford for $1000 
loss of a finger.

the toManufacturing l 
damages for the

The six recruits for the 3rd Battalion of 
B.C.B.I., for garrison duty at Halifax, left 
at 9 o'clock last night for their destina
tion.

Catherine Gilroy ot 165 Parliament-street 
Is suing the city for $2600 for damages al
leged to have been caàiaed by a defective 
sidewalk.

A fine pair of moose horns were received 
bv Game Warden Tinsley yesterday. They 

confiscated by a deputy game warden

West. MONTREAL 
Meal, and Berth Included.

Ticket Office ! 2 king St. East-
assess- Atlantic Transport LineOn Monday, 23rd Sept.

SWEDEN IS TEMPERATE. at the large residence

No- 241 Sherbourne St.
(Near Wilton-avenne.)

Under Instructions from Miss Hosken. Sale 
precisely at ll o'clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Tel. 2358.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE .. Sept. 21, » a.m. 
...Sept. 31 11 a.m. 
... Sept. 38, 9 a n.. 
.... Oct. 6, » e.m.

Menominee ,.
Minnehaha . •
Manitou.............
Me. aba.
Minneapolis .. • • Oct. 6, 11-30 a.m. 

NEW YORK—LONDON.
All modern «learners, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All et.te rooms 
looted amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 

Apply to
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 10 Toronto Street. 
Toronto.

the Cnty Clerk’s Office, Toronto, Sept. 12th, 
1901.

Stockholmni-

::
44 CHANGE OF TIME,W. A LITTLEJOHN,

City Clerk. 1Egert—Kllner.
St. Stephen’s Church witnessed, a very 

pretty wedding yesterday, In which Mies 
Bertha Kilner, daughter of Mr. Walter KU- 

married to Mr. J. M. Egep: u 
Rev. A. J. Broughall conducted 

The happy couple left f°r

On and after Monday, Sept. 18tb, steam
er leaving Toronto 9 a.m., Lewiston 7.30 
p.m. and Niagara-on-the-Lake 7.52 p.m. 
will be discontinued.

Steamers leave Toronto daily (except 
Sunday) 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 
p.m. until further notice.

1at. White River.
» Unstated damages are to be asked from 
the Toronto Railway Co. by W. H. Stew
art of Roeedale for Injurias received while 
getting off a car.

The only case set down for argument be
fore Mr. Justice Ferguson at Osgoode Hall 
to-day Is that of Thomas v. Robertson, ap
peal from report.

The report of the Model Dairy test at the 
Pan-American for the week ending Sept. 
10 shows that the Canadian Holstein herd 
was again ahead In the value of butter 
produced, but deducting the cost of feed 
they get third place.

MÉAuctioneers.ner, was 
Detroit, 
the ceremony, 
an extended trip thru the Eastern States.

»o «a 
■unit 

$8* 
welt

I It4
London.

it
ol- JOHN FOY,A NEW EXPLOSIVE. Smi tit—McNauffhton.

On Tuesday evening, at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith, 21 Daven 
port-road, a very pretty house wedding 

consummated, when their daughter 
Florence Annie was united In marriage to 
Mr. Andrew D. McNaughton of Philadel
phia. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. H. J. Cody of St. Paul's Angll- 

Church. The bride was attended by 
her sister. Miss Roeene, the groom being 
supported by his brother, Mr. Alfred Mc
Naughton. Mr. and Mrs. McNaughton were 
the recipients of many beautiful and use
ful presents.

Among those present were: Mrs. Bell, 
the Misses Bell, Mr. W. H. Bell, T1-Hort 
Bell, Percy Bell. Mr. and Mrs. Buckler, 
the Misses Bockler, Mrs. Gardiner Thomp
son, Miss Barton, Miss Annie McNaughton,
Mr. Alfred McNanghton, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Gardner,Mr.and Mrs. John Chinn, Mrs. and
Mr. Boucher, Mr. and Mrs. Scott, Mr. and fair to compel him 
Mrs. Aldous, Miss G.Martln.MIss H.Bohby, ttmber Umlta valued at $45,000. Chancellor 
Mies Apnle Bobby, Miss L. Rattenbnry, Boyd geTe judgment to the plaintiffs for 
Mrs. Pyrke, Mr. F. Lawrence and others. {he fun amount, and now the defendant Is

After the wedding the happy couple left appealing, 
for Philadelphia amid a shower of rice 
and the congratulations of many friends.

IllManager.we tl87-88 Beat King-Street.Rt. Petersburg, Sept. 18.—Chemical Pro
fessor Dnbrovelsky has discovered a power
ful explosive, which is absolutely safe to 
handle, rince the explosion only occurs on 
Ignition, and after a small quantity of sul
phuric acid is poured on.

:CHANGEOFTIME West Indies and 
Bermudalink, VALUABLEwasMany year* ago she was a regular 

passenger liner on the route between Col
ling wood and the Soo, and was sunk off 
Clapperton Island. She was subsequently 
raised and brought to Collingwood dr.v- 
dock, pumped out and brought here 10 
be turned into a barge, 
named the Saturn. O 
therefore interested in her fat?.

Commencing Friday, Sept. 13th,
STEAMERS Pickford & Black 

Steamship Co.,
oo :Garden City and Lakeside

Steamers will leave Yonge Sfc. Wharf at 
Ham. and 5 p.m., making connections at 
Port Dalhousie for _ „ ,

St. Catharine». Niagara falls. Buffalo.

Soecial Rates to Pan-American
Sunday Service Discontinued.

H. G. LUKE. Agent,Yonge-st Wharf.

, fi

Weak?;e, canBey* In Green on Parade.
For two hours last nigttt the Queen’s 

Own Rifles practised company and battal
ion drill on the parade ground to the south 
of the Armouries, after which a short 
march out was taken thru the downtown 
streets. The regiment turned out 552 
strong. Including 42 recruits, under the 
command of Lt.-Ool. Pellatt. The regi
mental orders contain notice of the np- 
potatment of Pte. A. Rose of D Co. to 
be assistant orderly-room clerk, with the j 
rank of sergeant. The regimental rifle 
matches will be held on Oct. 5.

when she was re- 
wen Sounders are Unite!ies. BY AUCTION.

Auction sale of the Solid Brick Residence, 
No. 167 Jameson-svenne, Parkdale, con
taining 10 rooms, finished In oak and syca- 

furnace and all other modern Im- 
The lot being 40 feet front

Then you want strength. 
'Good food, an active liver, 
and pure blood will bring it. 
You naturally think of eggs 
and milk, Ayer’s Pills and 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Ask 
your doctor if he can 
any nearer to the truth. Do 
as he says, at any rate.

ROYAL MAIL ROUTEium- -FAIR AT NAPA5EE.
wSÆttiRpïr

v1-
For-
yet*, Napanee, Sept. 18.—The Lennox County 

Fair opened here td-day, and was a decid- 
Tnesday was to have been

more,
provements. 
by a depth of 149 feet, on

of CO I
A TIMBER DEAL. Tel*. Main 2553, 2947.m le. 

I eral
pile»-

I ed success, 
the first, but owing to the extreme lnclem- 

of the weather It wss Impossible to
SATURDAY, SEPT. 28,

At 3 o’clock Sharp, at the Residence,

James L. Bnrlon and Martin Barton, 
lumber dealers, Bsrrle, sued James Play- 

to purchase certain Dominion S.S. Lineency
do anything. Exhibits of all kinds 
good, particularly horses and other stock 
and poultry. On account of the recent wet 
weather the track was soft, but notwith 

this the trials of speed In the 
good, and very keenly contest- 

Bands were In attendance on> the 
grounds, and furnished music. The baby 
shew, which was held Tuesday evening, 

good drawing card, and delighted 
The attendante to-day was

were
iNo. 167 Jameson Ave.

The subscribers are favored with instruc
tions from A. Paterson, Esq., to sell at the 
residence the valuable property.

The above offers a grand opportunity to 
any party wishing to procure a well-locat
ed and substantial residence.

Terms easy and made known at time of 
sale. For further particulars apply to the 
auctioneer*.

Sale at 8 o'clock sharp. __
CHAS. M. HENDERSON k CO.,

Auctioneer*.

BETWEEN
i who 
le re- 
| last
111 be 
Lby-

(vhcre 
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wall' 
that 
Uev. 
ont., 
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BOSTON and LIVERPOOL
-VI* QUEEMSTOWN-

New and Magnificent Steamships.
Best. SS - 

. .. Oot. it

A Chilly Reminder.
It chilled off a little bit last night, and 

the man In hla summer clothes felt It.
It was a firm reminder that a fall suit 

_ls necessary, and Archambault, the tailor, 
at 125 Yonge-street, Is making swell suits 
to order for $16. The goods are the 
beet, flie style la the latest and the fit and 
finish Is unexcelled.

come

mr?m
83B MaFrolrt ffVrrvnlo. Chicago. Ill*

Iches, OF 
? Writ*

standing 
ring were Good Digestion Should Walt on Appetite.

n^oburV.bteemStr,ïh W
the digestive organs. In some so sensitive 
are they that atmospheric changea affect 
them When they become disnrmnged no 
better regulator Is procurable than Parmo- 
lee's Vegetable Pills. They will assist the 
digestion so that the hearty eater will suffer 
no Inconvenience and will derive all the 
benefits of his food.

Oil. “Commonwealtli * ... ... 
“New England" ...

'• SECOND TO NONE." 
For all Information apply to

Tke Duke’s Visit.
It Is understood from reliable sources 

that the Duke of York will not visit or 
pass through any part of the United states. 
This is to be regretted, as a ride over the 
New York Central on the famous Empire 
State Express would fill his cup of Joy to 
overflowing. ed

never missed« For 25 years I hive 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cTery spring. 
It cleanses my blood, makes me reel

J. C. AYER CO., Lowsll, Mass.

T
was a
everybody, 
about five thousand.

Give Holloway's Com Cure • trial. It 
removed ten coma from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What It has done once 
It will do again.

246

A. F. WEBSTERThe regular fortnightly meeting of the ex- 
Puplls’ Association of Dcwpon-street school 
will l>e held to-night, and a good program 
I» promised. All old boys and girls, 
whether members or not, are Invited.

No higher rates to New York via LacY 
awanna than via other line» on account or 
Its being the shortest route.

=\
$L JUUrsuWs.

\4

$£

50*1.50 CORSETS 
FRIDAY PAIR
Two hundred- pairs Women's French 

O.P. Corsets, made of fine coutil %r 
satin jean and black Italian cloth, 
lace or embroidery trimmed, <n green 
or black, sizes 18 to 30, In white cou
til, sizes 23 to 30 only, regular “ 
worth $1.60, Friday, pair .... .50

A reason.
There’s a reason for the im- 

sale of Cottams Seed. 
If you feed it, you know that 

If not, a fair trial 
will show in improved song, 
plumage and sprightliness of 
your bird.

mense

reason.

UAT1PÜ ' BART. COTTAII & 00. LONDON, *m NU 1 IL K latest. Contents, mamif*«a-ed ei

nVSjTnt Vorlh lor 10c. Sr» time 
ur ott« ltd. Soli c.enrwoor». B«c4 Ç0H 
illu.trrted B1UD B001- « rces-OTl frc. Ot-

3

2456[53].

STYLISH PURS.
It’s not possible to find ft handsomer 
collection of furs than we’ve brought to
gether, and most interesting of all is 
the fact that we «ave you at least a 
fourth on what you'd pay regnl.ir, a 
handsome caperine combination of 
choice Persian lamb and sable or 
electric seal and sable, broad, 
full sweep..........................................

LDOD POISON
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«d. A warrant waa leeued f» the arrea* 
at Jamee Mann, dharged with theft, and 
John Gallagher waa brought into court by 
Detective Caddy, and <*arged with »tenl- 
lng a hcree and buggy from F. A. Oamp 

He will be tried to-day. 8»lt® 
McKay, who wanted to attend the funeral 
of McKinley, was remanded till to-morrow 
on a charge of being drank.

$_____ $EIÏÏ Gil DIMES $ l

THERFS MONEY I OILW. P. Leeder Fell Down an Elmter 
Shaft and Was Severely 

Injured.

$bell.

Knowledge is Tower.$ £k

SOMETHING OF UNIQUE INTEREST

CfTY OF TORONTO DEFENDANT an* 1» Toronto U
Concerne* Therein.

Take a look at Jamleaon’a Hat Window 
on Friday—to-nwriow. It you "1T
It hold, the fluent display of tall

J-
distinctive and fashionable. In 8
hnva- fall hats and caps, has a represent 
atl've In this display. The l^‘ngJ”®'°be,n 
of the Old World and the New hnvr 
searched for their latest and best In ran 
headwear, tor the benefit of Toronto's men
“f you* have any doubts on the 
attend Jamieson's Grand Fall Hat Opening 
on Friday (to-morrow), and receive ocular 

to recover $3000 damage» ter In Juries re- proof of the fact.'
celved by falling down an «levât» abaft fall, for
at the company's premises. Front and anythlng and everything any and every 
Yonge-streeta, on Sept- 13, 1900. Feeder man and boy can possibly want can be r»t 
™« sent to the upper floor to bring down WtA

some biscuits, and while going backwards „ay p, it you don't see what yon want 
I» get on the elevator he tell. Someone In the window, go to the Hat Opening to 
had lowered It while he was getting the morrow. Ton'll find « there-aare.

%OOd3.
of a leg, three broken rit», an Injured 
arm and a general shaking up. Ho was 
4n the hospital ten weeks.

He alleged In court yesterday that the 
^company was negligent In not safeguarding ! 
jthe shaft, and waa therefore responsible 
kor the accident. The defence asserted 
that the shaft was properly guarded, that 
there was no neglect and that the nnfor- 
tdnate young man was alone responsible 
tor the accident. The jury awarded the 
plaintiff $300 and costs.

Farmer William Armstrong of Peel 
gtownship was the defendant In the next 
wuit. which was tried without a jury. The 
SLCtlon was brought by William McCowan 
mnd Isaac Armstrong, executors of the es
tate of the late Edward Armstrong, to 
compel the defendant to pay a legacy of 
$4000 out of the proceeds of the sale of 
a fartm near Brampton, left to William 
^Armstrong. The defendant claims that he 
has been In possession of the farm for 22 
-years, and that his father had no right to 
-dispose of it In his will. The case goes 
pn this morning.

The peremptory list for to-day Is: Glldner 
W Busse, Morley v. Timms, Clarkson v.
Crutekshank, Henry v. Toronto Kailway 
Company, Lee v.
Moore.

$Every Mb* We Know Cur Business, 
Hence Our PowerBEFORE 

ADVANCE 
IN PRICE

$ IAllege* Ill.gel 
Dietrew—OtMer Caeca

lm Coart.

forlm an Aetloe r*

TChief Justice Meredith, In the CMl A» 
elte Court yeeterday, after directing Judg
ment to be entered for $50 and ceeta In the 
action of Smith v. Johnston, «aid: “1 nope 
that if any gentleman of the Jury la ever 

his trial he will have a more

$1 DAYS 
I MOKIO ;i 113 KINO STREET WEST.$ MORE

put upon 
merciful jury.”

W. P. Leeder brought action against hie 
foriher employers, the Toronto Biscuit Co.,

In the Shares of

The ONTARIO - !

i
Ê$(LIMITED.)

Non-Personal Liability»

Get Your Orders Booked In Time.He suffered a compound fracture 11HANDSOME WALL DECORATIONS
<%-Et©.,Select Stock of Tapeetrlee,

Shown By Elliott A Son.
Elliott & Son, the

-• Whereas, owing to the result‘ "ue*Vt»k°!fthülOntario and Caiitorn!! $
been decided to advance the price of the Treasury Stock or tne uniano^a^ ^ etock ^
Oil Company, '•“‘ÎJÏ'L**®?'Septembernext?irovouldSbe Impracticable to do so until 
extending to che25th day of Sp — ea#u£L stock of the Ontario and California Oil
Ccunpany! LimU^no pèîsona. liability, at pres - —— at SIX cents per share, be 

advanced to TWENTY-FIVE cents per share 
25th day of September next.

$ gThe old firm of J. 
loading decorators, huve added * new line 
to their business, and now exhibit a stock 
<xf tapestries and wall coverings, such ui 

been en own In To-

r
1

:

they claim have never 
ronto before. Already they have comple ed 
the drawing-room of one of the flmst lesi- 
dences In the city. In a satisfactory man
ner, and have others tn course of com- 
pletlon. . ,

For bedrooms, the most popular ™des 
axe light yellow and old gold, while tne 
dark, rich coforings are mce: need for dim 
lng-rooms and halls. A strikingly pleasing 
effect In Oriental draperies Is used to 
great extent for smoking-rooms.

The Arm employ only skilled workmen, 
who will properly stretch and fit the drap
eries to the walls, so that a satisfactory 
result is assured. In the old lines of wall 

frescoes, etc., a large stock Is cm- 
, In parquet flooring, of which 
the only manufacturers In Gan-

$$
-wsS

à1^Contracts will be let within the next few days for tKe sinking of twenty 1$ 

additional wells on the Company’s Ontario properties.

'

$ TOILET PAPER.
papers, 
tied, and
they are .
adu, a very choice stock 4s on view.

The firm has recently finished the con- 
tract tor decorating the Prlne?es Theatre, 
and Sherbourne-street Church la Will, in 
their hands They have also a contrac- 
f» a church In Georgetown and ana bet | 
In Guelph, beeidea eeveral ethers which j 
are In progress.

The new wall covering la not much more 
costly then wall paper, an* haa a much 
richer effect.

Look out for some surprising results oh the California properties, con 
trolled under option for development agreement by the Ontario and 

California Oil Company.

As we shall soon be on the market with a full line ot1 $ TOILET PAPERS$Lawlor, Nat trees v.'

Non-Jury Assises. there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 
reserve your orders tor

Chancell» Boyd reserved Judgment yea- 
terday in the case of Henry Sheard, who 
brought action against Theodore Menue, 
whose home adjoin» his property on Man
ning avenue, to prevent the defendant from 
draining Into the plaintiff’s cellar.

Dr. James M. Sawers of 122 Maedooell- 
mvenne brought action against the city of 
^Toronto to secure an injunction to pre
vent it from collecting a certain sum of 
taxes on his home.
bailiff called at the house t<> execute a 
warrant for the taxes, and, as a result of 
an encounter the plaintiff’s nervous sye- 

has been seriously deranged. For

M

$ THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited,$ TEXAS
The Ontario and California Oil Company have secured the option 

the control of the stock of the “Blue Bonnet Oil Co. of Galveston an i 
Beaumont, Texas, owning valuable oil lands on Spindle Top Heights, | M* 
about half a mile from the famous Lucas “Gusher,” which has been gush
ing liquid money at the rate of seventy thousand barrels per day: also three 
more blocks of valuable oil lands at Sour Lake, Damonds Mound and 
close to the Town of Beaumont—all in the very richest oil-bearing lands so 
far discovered in Texas. The Blue Bonnet Oil Company and its directors 
are highly endorsed by Walter C. Jones, Mayor of Galveston, 1 exas.

.Th».above advance Is gratifying to the Company’s Erectors a^Storeholders^buM^only^»

ed by the cash or equivalent, payable to

HULL, CANADA.FUR GOODS THAT WILL BE WORN on
Somethlnf About the Stock Shown 

By Baotedo A Co. THE VERY BESTOn Feb. 11 last a

Basted© A Cd., 77 Bast King-street, ere 
exhibiting a fine line of Ladles’ and Gents’ 
Furs, also hrts and caps.

As the season Is fast approaching when
visit

$ COALandWOODtern _ ^
this he seeks redress in heavy damages 
for illegal distraint. He thinks the city 
should have made more careful enquiries 
before sending a bailiff up to his home. 
The case will be continued this morning.

To-day’s Bst is: Sa were v. Toronto (con
tinued),‘ Marsh v. Tassle, Highway v. El
lis, Stanley v. Thompson, Bain v. Hamll-

heavy clothing will he necessary, a 
to this up-to-date establishment will prove ; 
very Interesting. The stock Is very large j 
and complete, while the reputation for fair : 
dealing earned by this old firm is a guar- ! 
antee of satisfactory prices and quality, j

Bastedo & Co. manufacture all their own j 
furs, and are therefore qualified to speak | 
of their genuineness. For this season, fur j 
jackets are the most fashionable article ; 
of apparel for ladles’ wear, while caper- 
Inee and long ruffs are In great favor. All 
are cut in the latest New York patterns, 
and ftt and style are guaranteed.

Some of tflie other fur goods shown are 
jackets of Alaska Seal, of Persian Lamb, 
Bokharan, Astra chan, Electric Seal, Grey 
Lamb and Corsican Lamb, Long Boas, 
Ruffs, Muffs, Capes, Caperinee, Victorias 
Robes, Rugs, Gauntlets, Storm Collars and 
everything else In fur to choose from In 
the $36,000 stock which this store carries.

Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

PEfl iTON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Order»

$$ton. A DISCOUNT OF 25cCriminal Seeeloaa.
i Something went wrong with the venti

lating apparatus In the Court ol General 
Sessions yesterday, and as a result Judge 
McDougall, the court officials and the Jurji 
had cause to complain.

A bench warrant waa Issued tot the ar
rest of Samuel Glenn, indicted on e 
charge of seduction. Other bills returned 
yesterday by the grand Jury are Vivian 
Dorter, non-support; Samuel James, keep
ing a comfflon gaming house at 376 West 
Queen-etreet; Norman- Hodgson, stealing 
$12 from Thomas E. Alkenheed on Aug. 8, 
1901. ! _

The ease ot Aesaf Aziz, charged with 
stealing $11 and a quantity of goods from 
G. Iltle, another Assyrian, occupied tne 
whole of the day. and will go on this 
morning. It appears that Iltls got $4» 
worth of goods'from Aziz last June to 
peddle thru the country, but was not auc- 

He claims that when he came

OFFICES:
$ Street WestCO Kins 

413 lone® Street
TO3 Touffe Street
804 Wellesley Street

Street Beet

$
>

SO* queen 
415 Siindlno tvsate 

1S52 Queen Street West 
Street Wet

J. L. FINCH,
Sec.-Treas. Ontario and California Oil Company,
21 Adelaide 8t. East, Toronto-

as
$Brio FOX & ROSS,

Stock Brokers, Toronto,
NOTE—All Orders Must Be Postmarked Before the 23th.

678 Ruee*
Esplanade East, near 
B,plann*e Beat, -eer Ch.reM 
T atliuret Street,
360 Fo»e A remue

ee St. at C.P B. Creaele*

Ifi Berlceieff!

$FAITH IN BRYAN. Frent StreetI at G.T.R. Cress*»»
Fusion of Democrati and Populists 

Effected In Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 18.—Fusion between 

the Democrats and the Populist parties of 
Nebraska, was effected by their State con
ventions, after sessions held tn separate

e]
1181 Y

ELIAS ROGERS$ $ $ $ co.$ § $ $ $ $!
cessful.
bark to Aziz’s store the latter set npon 
him, took away $11 and the goods. The 
prisoner says that he took only what was 
his own.

The LIMITED
246

duL...-:
halls, beginning shortly before 3 p.m. yes
terday, and continuing until 2 o’clock this 
morning.

As the result of an agreement to fuse — a
the Democrats were given the head of the CiPeRi steamter Encountered Fris**- Some of the Cuts Made By Court ot 
ticket. Absolute faith In the leadership Gale on Lake Superior. Revision Yeotcrday.

organization of the party on any line of steamer Athabasca, Uapt. George McDou- s ’ ’ dam, were murdered yesterday, and the
policy different from the present. ,, arrived at 12 o’clock this morning assessment on hls land reduced from ^ou8e in which they liver fired to destroy

The tragedy at Buffalo tempered the * ^ Bff,r encountering on *50 to $40 a foot, ajid on his house from evidences of the crime. The children were
speeches and resolutions In both conven- from hort William heaviest gales , *2200 to $2000. He appealed on the a girl of 16, a boy of 8 and another boy of
tiens, and feeling reference to the dead bupen steamer was obliged ground that the City Dairy Co. had ere- 4. Suspicion points strongly toward a
President was made by each chairman. or the season. n«i»r the cover of ûted a nnlfcance by erecting their can-wash- halfbreed as the perpetrator of the crime.

to lay «even hours under tne lng place within 56 feet of hls property, j He had been in love with the girl for
Kemanan Poln • forward mast Fred Tremble,hotelman, 194 West Queen- some time, bst she had not reciprocated
that the two took Bhel- street, had his personalty reduced from : h1s affection, a^d her parents had forbld-

scores o ^ $2500 to $600. ! den him annoying her.
Daniel O’Halloran, 208 Slmcoe-street> The parents, accompanied by the half- 

had his land assessment reduced from $60 breed, started yesterday for the cranberry 
to $50 a foot, and hls house from $850 to marshes. After going with them for some 
$750. distance the halfbreed turned back. An

John O’Leary, 1 Henry-street, had land inquest shows that the girl was outraged 
assessment reduced from $48 to $45. and then murdered, her throat being cut,

John W. Cowan, 105 St. George-sireet, while the skulls of the younger children 
house assessment reduced from $2700 to w'ere beaten In with a club. The suspect 
$2000. has disappeared. A lynching Is probable

A. ' E. Rees, 258 West Richmond-street, if he should be captured, 
house assessment reduced from $3300 to 
$3000.

Mrs. Tinning, 42 Manning-avenue, assess
ment on house reduced from $4500 to $4000.

Mrs. Lucy Lyon, 147 Beverley-street, ob
tained a reduction from $3000 to $2750 on 
the house.

W. Harland Smith obtained a reduction 
on the assessment of a stable. 18-28 Nel
son-street. from $7000 to $6000.

Mrs. Catharine B. Heward, 38 Peter- 
street, Income assessment reduced from 
$4800 to $1800.

The Ales 
and Porter of 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., Limited

Sarrogate Court. THREE CHILDREN MURDERED.MANY ASSESSMENT REDUCTIONSATHABASCA IN A BLOW.Two wills were entered for probate yes- 
Mrs. Susan McLean died in York Conger Coal Co.Haltbree* Su.pected of the Crime 

Has Disappeared.
Grantsburg, Wls., Sept. 18.—Three chil

dren of a Mr. Baweley, living at Lange-

tordav.
Township last February, leaving an es
tate worth $2900 to her husband and 
children. The will of the late Farmer 
Donald Cameron of the same township dis
poses of an estate valued at $4062. it 
la all willed to the widow.

County Court.
Judge Morgan yesterday artjonrned the 

suits of Millar v. Campbell and Millar t. 
Kanâdy till Monday at 2.80 p.m.. when 
e aettement will probably he announced m 
connection with each action.

Police Court Record.
For being drunk and disorderly John 

Daly was fined $50 and costa or 30 days

limited.

Qrate, Egg, Stove and Nut, 
$6.50 per ton.
Pea, $5.25 per ton.
allowed off above prices for cash

Are the finest In the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.puuutou Hus Appendicitis.

Manila. Sept. 18.—General Fnnston Is In 
the hospital, Buffering from appendicitis. 
He will probably be operated on.

were sprung.
1er under Whitehall Point, 
could be learned, no wrecks have been re- ] 
ported. The Athabasca had on board 65 
first-class transcontinental passengers, all 
of whom are load in their praise of the 
excellent seamanship displayed by Capt. 
McDougall and hls officers.

So far The While Label Brand ton discount25c per 
orders.

i
j

IS A SPECIALTY
Tebehadofall First-Class 

Dealer*.

Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—HEAD OFFICE Foot of Chnrek Street'

} * Kin* Street Beet.BAD COUGH 
CURED

TORONTO VŸttL HAVE A DAY.
YARDS—BRANCH OFFICES—HOFBRAUAppointe* By theSeptember 27

Pan-American Directorate. 842 Youge Street.
TOO Youge Street 
goo Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadlue Avenue 

d College Street 
668 fiaeea Street West,

Bmthurst an* Dupont 

Streets
Toromto Juoetlo*. 

Subway, Q,ueen Street 

West.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Linuid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. h. LEE, Cliemilt Toronto, Canadian Ageni
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO I ESTABLISHED 1866,

Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 18.-Toronto Day La 
the last addition to the Hat of special days 
at the Pan-American Exposition.
27 la the date. On that day the May» 
of Toronto, O. A. Howland, and the Board 
of Aldermen ot the city will visit the Fan- 
Amcrican as the guests of the directors, 

remain the entire day on the 
Special features will be pre- 

during the day to mark the oc- 
wlth attractive num- 

Thla will be nb- 
Flre-

The cold weather yesterday had Ite ef
fect on steamboat travel. There waa little 
truffle, except the steamer Toronto, whleh 
went out with several hntfffted, persons on 
board. The boats experience t°ugti trips, 
and many of the passengers were seasick.

The 1-akealde Is running to Port Dal- 
houale In place of the Garden City, whlctt 
was damaged In Monday’s storm.

Only two more Saturdays will the citi
zens have an opportunity of taking In the 
trip on the R. & O. steamers to Charlotte, 

Brockvllle and

I
It is absolutely necessary 

in treating lung trouble to 
get to the seat of the trou- 

B ble. Generally speaking, 
f lung trouble of any kind, if 

it hangs on is due to sys
tem weakness.

Sept.

•r| and will 
grounds, 
sented 1 
casion.
bers will be one event, 
served In the Temple of Music, 
works will be another. The ™rect»41 

now in communication with

Issssh
day Tr pronto and the Exposition.

HEAD OFFICE : ' 88 KINO ST. BAST 
Telephone Mein 181

216 I

P. BURNS & GO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL _____

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Branch Offices:

Tel Main 449 304 Queen St. Bast.................Tel Main SIC
:::Tel. Main 190 429 efTWest ' ï.ï.'.Tet' Park 711
...Tel. Main 139 1312 Queen St. West .........Tel. North 1171

.. ! .Tel. Main 3298 274 College V' Maïn Ï400

8tre<* W6,t........ CANADA.

A program Marking tackuges.
The current issue of The Canada Ga

zette gives notice that In virtue of that 
section of the Act providing for the mark
ing and inspection of packages contain
ing fruit for sale, giving the Oovernov-ln- 
Cotinell power to make any regulations 
considered necessary for the enforcement 
of the Act, the Minister of Agriculture 
may now appoint inspectors and other per
sons to this end, wlio are given power to 
detain for such time necessary for a com 
plete Inspection any shipment of fruit the 
package marks or packing of which they 
believe are In violation of the Act. Thes1 
Inspectors must give notice of any deten
tion by letter or prepaid telegram to the 
owner, who must assume all risk and 
charges. Any violation of the Act Is liable 
to a fine of not lese than $5 or more than 
$50 and costs for each offence.

/ 4 the Thousand Islands,
Prescott, returning on Monday morning.

A collision occurred on Tuesday after- Bnffal0j ggpt 18-Director-General Bu-
°°OB] ™ «roe chanan announced to-day that as a tributeThe i,i«r cast of ol re»Pect and to emphasize the solemnity
whUe proceeding southward, just east of o( ^ ^ ^ Board o( D,rectore of
launch^Hiawatha, which was going east- j had un®°lm<l”s;y
ward The Clark Bros, steamer struck ! agreed te c:lose the gates on lhursday,
the Hiawatha amMshlps with great force.: ,f?.neralI Front. St., near
Mr Harvev assistant secretary of the j ^ resident McKinley at Canton, Ohio,. Tne princess St. Docks .. 
R.C.Y.C., was knocked overboard by the Exposition will open <m Friday, Sept. kU, 572' Queen St. West.. 
shock caused by the collision. He clung which will be Welsh Day on the Exposl- 42014 Yonge St. ..... 
to the Hiawatha's rudder stock and was tlon calendar. Die gate» will be open 324-4 Que®”
rescued. Capt. David Reynolds of the I every day thereafter until INov. 1, In ac-| TORONTO,
Hiawatha had hls hands and face ent by ! cordanee with the original plan ot the 

None of the passengers ; Pao-Ameriean directors.

PAM WILL CLOSE THURSDAY.

Put the system right—make the body healthy and 
1 you will get rid of the disease. Powley’s Liquified ^ 
i Ozone makes the system healthy; forms healthy flesh I 

and gives you an enjoyment of the food you eat. But j 
than that its antiseptic effect destroys the germs of j

i
Bathurst.FOR 60 DAYS.JAILED

York, Sept. «.-Alfred .Danachlall. 
a Dane aged 52 yearn, was to-day sent 

Plainfield, N.J., tor 60 «aye1 In 
fine of $60 Imposed upon him 

directed against tne

more
disease. Mme. Cherrier suffered for years from a most $ 
obstinate cough and bronchitis. This is her story:
Tub Ozone Company, Ltd., Toronto, Ont. Ç

Gentlemen: I have suffered for the past four years with Bron- 
If diftis; sometimes very bad. I could not sleep at nights and my cough jy 
Ï was very severe. I tried many remedies, but to no effect, when about je 
l, the 1st of June, I procured a bottle of “Powley’s Liquified Ozone,” S 

VA and from the first Ihegan to get relief. When I had taken nearly three t 
Ufl bottles my cough was entirely cured and I was able to sleep all night. 1 
61 I can say I am now completely cured and feel like a new person. j

I take pleasure in recommending your “Ozone" to all who uffer j 
M from Bronchitis as I did. (Signed) Mrs. Riounaud Cherrier,

61 St. James St., Montreal, P. Q. c

New

to Jail at 
default of a 
for abusive language

President McKinley. COALANDWOOD. 
} $6.50 - $5.25

9Ra tiai» ton oft for celsIi.

the broken glass, 
were Injured.

A large quantity of fruit arrived yestei^ 
day on the boats frdm Niagara, St. Cath
arines and Jordan.

late SNEERED AT MOURNINO BAND.

1A *eet Pc„K"T; leaned one New York, Sept. 18.—As Magistrate Cor
nell was leaving the Essex Market Police | 
Court to-day he was accosted by a miu 
who spoke sneerlngly of a mourning band 
which the magistrate wore on Ms left 
sleeve in memory of President McKinley. 
The magistrate at once arrested the man, 
and took him back to the court, where 
he said he was William Davis, a shoe
maker of Troy, N.Y. Magistrate Cornell 
sentenced him to Blackwell’s Iatand for 
two months.

The Radnor Water 
neatest and most sp-to-date pro- 

of the royal visit It h«s been our

and contains the entire 
Duchess ot

Cheep Excursion to Chicago.
On Sept. 26. 27 and 28 the Wabash Rail

road will sell round trip tickets to Chicago 
at the lowest single flrat-class fare for 
the round trip; tickets good to return ant1! 
Oct. 14, 1901. Tickets should read via 
Detroit and over the Wabash, the short 
and true route from Canada to Chicago.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chair cars, and are solid wide vestibule 
from headlight to rear platform. Full par
ticulate from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson. District Passenger Agent, 
northeast comer King and Yonge-atreeta, 
Toronto. ”

of the

lot to 
on stout 
the vest pocket,

grate,

stove.
NUT,Little 

Faith ■NTSTTVI McGrILiG C$3 CO.
Branch Office and Yard: | | Bathnrat&^arley ava

429 Queen west

entourage of the themselves,York, eot-lstlng of the vlslter. them ^ 
their household anil elan. lue _.r.
of this nreWy little program of the rora- 
rlsit gives a time schedule, from the time 
they arrive In Quebec, on Sept. 16. until 
they leave Halifax, on Oct. 19.

frPowley’s Liquified Ozone is the greatest discov
ery of the age. It makes use of oxygen, Nature’s most 
health giving element, in a new and altogether effective 
way. Write for Booklet, free.

Many women 
have little f&lthN
in advertise
ments. Conside. 
Could It he.v«

Nervous Debility.Brown & Sharpe’s Spring CalipersTOBACCO, LlttrOK and drugs.

Dr. McTnggart's tobacco remedy removes 
*11 desire for the wMd In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with It occasionally. 
Price, $2.

PEARLINE, 
been advertised so extensively 
for twenty years if our claim: 
for it were not true? We ea> 
it's better, easier, quicker than 

Saves work and clothes.

Get You Money’» Worth.
An Old Boys' reunion, a County Fair, n 

military statue unveiling and a complimen
ta rv banquet by the dtiiens at Newmar 
ket to -adv, Thursday, Bept.19, would be an 

the census man to pay

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies?thoroughly cured:
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dlschargd. 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost Or Falling MW 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all 111 * 
eases of the Oentto-Urtnary Organa a sp • 
elaitv It makes no difference who has ran 
ed to cure you. Call or write, consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to
Honrs_9 a m. to 8 p. m.î SundsySi "M PT Reeve, H>erboaro, 'tre£ 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

and dividers... rile our doctors about your case. Give every detail and get advice absolutely 
free. Your letter la confidential. Address the Consulting Department of The 
Liquid Osone Company, 228 Kinzie Street, Chicago, 111. A NEW LINE,* The Lackawanna Railroad has been com

pelled to regular sleeper on "The Owl." 
leaving Buffalo 11.30 o’clock each night, 
running through Dover, Morristown, "The 
Oranges" and Newark to New York. This 
le a new and most delightful route to New 
York, running through the most picturesque 
part of New Jersey.

For' fall particulars, reservations, etc., 
nail at 288 Maln-etreeL •* 17 Jnnee Building.

4soc. end $i.oo at all Druggists.
THE OZONE CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED, 

Toronto end Chicago.
aikenhead hardware company

expensive home treatment; no hypodermic 
Injections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business and a certainty of cure. I 

Address or consult Dr. McTaggnrt. Room 
er King nod Yonge.

excellent day for
a visit to Mr. aiulock'a constituency. soup.

Try PEAR.LINE on the faith 
of the million» who use It. You 
owe If to yourself to try it 632

Ont of Reepect.
Manager Shea, out of respect f» the late 

President, will close hls theatre this af
ternoon. A performance will, however, be 
given this evening as usual.

6 Adelaide Street Bast
Pfeeme Malm

A

«*;f.

\ !

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only.are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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THURSDAY MORNING
A. E. AMES & CO.WANTED—TO LETAustralian, Iron, arrived, 28s 4%d, sellera. 

Mulxe on passage rather Uriner; La Plata, 
yellow, rye terme, passage, 22s 6d, sellers; 
Danubien, Oct. and Nor., 22s, sellers. 
W heat—English country markets ot yes
terday quiet. Weather In England fine.

Parle—Opening—Wheat, tone steady; bep. 
2If 45c, Jan. and April 22f 70c. Hour, 
tone steady; Sept. 211 66c, Jan., and April 
28t 85c. Frehcn country markets quiet. 
Weather In Prance cloudy. ....

Liverpool—Closing—Wheat, spot qolet. 
No. 1 standard Cal., 5a lid to 5a UW- 
Walla, 6s VM to 6s lOd; No. 2 red winter,

Chicago Prices Lower-First Sample f^d^to 5“ pq 7futures duU^Se'pt. ^Soml- 
ot Northwest Wheat-Wheat Ca- « ^

U%d to 5s Id. Futures easy; Sept, nomi
nal; Oct. 5s, value; Nov. Be, value. Hour, 
Minneapolis, 17s 3d to 18s 6d. ;

Loudon—Closing—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket-Wheat, foreign tirm and rather dear
er; English Ûrm and rather dearer. M*j*ee 
American, strong, at an advance or .»a, 
Danublan Arm. Flour, American firm at 
an advance ot 6d; English steady. Maize, 
spot quotations, American mixed, 24s od- 
liour, spot quotations, Minneapolis, 22sti**- 

Antwerp—Closing—Wheat, spot quota
tions steady; No. 2 red winter, 15%f.

Paris—Closing—Wheat, tone quiet; Sept. 
21t 4Qc, Jan .and April 22f 65c. Flour, tone 
quiet; Sept. 27f 45c, Jan. and April 28f 
70c. Wheat, number of cargoes arrived off 
coast since last report, 2; number of car
goes waiting atom ports, offered for sale, 
14; on passage quiet but steady. Cargoes 
about No. 1 Cal., iron, passage, 28s 6d paid; 
Walla, iron, arrived, 27» 3d paid; Iron, 
Sept, and Oct., 28s 3d paid. Parcels No. 
1 Northern spring, steato, Oct., 26s 7%1 
paid. Maize on passage firm, but not 
active.

4

PRICES OE GRAIN REAGIUnited States Steel .... 46% 
uo. prêt. .

Vtaoanu .... 
uv. prêt.

Lcudlug .... 
do. let pr 
uo. 2nd pr

Foreign Money Market».
Berlin, Sept. 18.—Exchange on London,

2U maies *i.% pienmga lot cheques.
Discount rates, snort bills, 2 per cent, 

three months' bills, 2% per cent.
1-arls, sept, is.—Three per cent, rentes,

US. tr.ince for the account. Exchange on 
Loudon, 25 francs 22% cenumea for 
cheque».

Spanish fours, 71.32%.
Loudon, Sept, Id.—Gold premiums are

quoted as lonows: Buenos Ayres, 130.20; weaneadar^Evenlnr^ieDL 18.1
Madrid, 42.02; Lisbon, 30. Gold premiums Wednesday Evening, Sept.18.
at Home 8.16. Wheat broke nearly two cents In Chicago

_____ to-day, and corn lost l%c from yesterday s
Liverpool Cotto» Markets. mlrket. were about steady.

Liverpool, bept. 18.—Cotton—Spot moder December wheat closed 4d higher, end 
ate bus.ness, prices l-10d hlgnvr; Amerl-1 futures were %d higher than yester- 
can middlings, fair, 6%d; good mlddUug, day>
5d; middlings, 4 ll-ltki; low middlings, 4 j?roat (uu been reported from many 
15-32Ù; good ordinary, 4 5-32d; ordinary, | points, and rain in the Northwest la 
a 31-32d. The sales of the day were 6UUJ thought to portend sprouting wheat, 
bales, of which 500 were for speculation Peaches sold consluerably higher at the 
and export, and included 7100 bates Ainerl- local fruit market to-day. " 
van. Receipts 2000 bales. Including 1UU0 The first sample of the Northwest s 
Americans. Futures opened Ûrm and clos- record-hretklnr irh*»*t
od easy ; American middlings, l.m.c., Sept., city to-day * aü4 lâ Iti tUe pbasessioq of &$SN 
4 32-04d to 4 33-64d sellers; Oct., g.o.c., ; i>. O. Aide, the Uutariy représentative or 
a 64d buyers- October and November, the Northern Elevator Company. The gramiæ £ % jest* sssr«s 6%ebBwh^

a iAÙ*rt »ncri- January And arrived at Point Edward by the Empire

«SSalrAprViM bV't^rn7idMC, "»*•»•« OnUrlo m.1 .era.

ul IB King St. Hast, Toronto.22i4
by a good tenant, desirable resi
dence, good locality, having at least 
six bedrooms. State full particu
lars to

:
41

investment 
Securities. $

Phi adelphia and London,
England.
A. B. A MBS
B. D. FRASBR

TRUST FUNDS 31%

2(
Reports of Frost Failed to Hold the 

Market Up,
mav be Invested with the approval rf an Orfer of Ithe taoutenwit- 
Governor-in-Council of the Province of Ontario in the Debentures of A. ML Campbell

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.
a Members Toronto Stock

®®SSSS£b»—a

apply HEAD OFFICE, Toronto st., Toronto

w. iLjeacaeacjLJui.awsî>ii3SMME525E5Hii2S£SZ52S252SH5î!S2SH5

i

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?The Dominion Bankblee Steady.

'8 King St. West. Toronto, 

bought And sold on commission.

CAPITAL - - $2,400,000 

$2,400,000
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bills la 2% to 2% per cent. The rate 

market tor three 4RESTdiscount In the open 
months* bills Is 2 5-16 to 2% per cent. 

Spanish fours, 70%; Rand Mines, 41%.

of
Hereafter the Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently titled 
up for that purpose immediately on the 1EergussonI A Bull Movement Followed a Weak 

Opening.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent.
The local money market Is steady at 

to 5% per cent.
Money on call In New York Is firmer 

S% to 6 per cent Last loan, 4.

Bonds.
Corner of King and Yonge.

The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much 
convenient than the old.

& BlaikieEnglish Cold Storage Corporation Ap
plies for One-Sixih of Space in 

Lower Market.

Stocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

H

mmore
246Wall Street—Amalarn-

Pree*1 
Fraction—

i Fore tern Exchange.
Messrs. Ulazebiook & Bechcsr, Bschange 

brokers, Trailers’ Bank Building (lei. 1091), 
today report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

Rumor From
mated copper Ca«er

■Tvrin City Ltfse. a 
Montreal Exetuge Cloved. KITELEY ©CO. Albert w. TàTlor.Henry S. Mara

(Member Toron to 
Slock Exchange.)SELLS WILL TOLL FROM 2 TO 3 P.M.Between Banks.

Buyers. Sellers.
N.Y# Funds.. 1-61 dis 
Monti Funds.. 10c dis 
00 days sight.. 8 ?-2 
Demand SL’g.. 8 1-16 
Cable Trans.. 9 3-16

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, demand ..I 4.86 |f.84% to 4.85 
Sixty days’ sight. .1 4-88%;4.82% to 4.82%

Counter. 
1-8 to 11
a Vs to1» 

9 1-3 9 3-8 to 9 1-1 
914- 91-9 to 9 F -8

Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago at the close of the market to-day :
Wheat—The wheat market has been a 

small one. It broke a cent with corn and 
rallied slightly from the, bottom. The 
Northwest fed the buying, said to be cov
ering hedges. Minneapolis reported flour

BANKERS,
McKinnon Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 8209.
Securities for Sale.

INDUSTRIALS
7 per cent, cumulative preference 
shares at par. Call or write for 

Jull particulars.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 18.

In New York td*d«y the majority of 
the issues found higher prices. The open
ing was quiet at about Tuesday’s closing.
During the afternoon considerable strength 
developed, and the closing was at about 
the highest quotations lor the day. Amal
gamated Copper sold down 5% points from 
the opening, but afterwards recovered a 
couple of points. American Sugar ad
vanced from 131% to 135% on the announce
ment of increased capital. Ontario &
Western and Southern Railway also ad
vanced on rumors. The business on the 
Toronto Exchange wns light, and but Montreal
slight changes were made over yesterday. Ontario................
Twin City' lost % from yesterday. C.I .»• Toronto ................
was lower at the morning board, but re- Merchants’ .... 
covered In the afternoon, and Toronto Ran- Commerce ..... 
way lost about one point. Banks were Imperial .......
quiet Dominion brought 289 and Com- Dominion ............
mcrce 156. General Electric was active standard ......
around 226. Dominion C<*l sold around Hamilton ...........
42% for 100 shares. There will be no board Nova Scotia ... 
on the local exchange to mhrrow. Montreal Ottawa ........
Exchange was closed to-day. Traders’ .................... .... ................* British America ... 112 109

West. Assurance .. 117 114% 116 IU
Imperial Life
National Trust, xd. 131 130%
Tor. Gen. Trusts... ... 160
Consumers’ Gas.............. 219
Ont. «V Qu’Appelle. 70 00 70
C N W L Co, pr.............. 58% 59
CPU Stock.............. 111% 111% 111%
Toronto Electric .. 14S 142
Can. Gen. Electric.. 220% 225% 226% 225%
do. pref....................  112 108 112 107%

London Electric ... 109 108 109 107%
Com. Cable Co..».. 182% 181% 182% 181 
do. coop, bonds .... 
do. rcg. bonds .... ..

Dom. Telegraph.............  124
Bell Telephone .... 175 
do. bonds ...

Rich. & Ontario

MARA & TAYLOR
8TO0K BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

4 18-64(1 buyers.par Lead In* Wheat Market.,
Closing quotations at Important wheat 

centres to-day :
Cash. Sept Oct Dee.

go ............................. 68% 60%
iork......................... 74% .. T6%

T2% ..

■New York Cotton.

•&
7.75, Dec. 7.78. Jan. 7.82, March 7.83, April 

1 Ne\vff<York,M1fepTt." 18.—Cotton-Fntnres

gSftgrfSA J8ISt VMbN/fiNarch
7Ncw\rork,7iptMl*8^-irtton-Spot e^oMd

Mayor Bearnest. That Buslne.. Be 
Suspended During Funeral 

Oh.eanlea
!71%Chic*

New
Toledo .............. ..
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .......... 69

OBAIN AND PRODUCE.

;he buying,
---------------Minneapolis _________________
sales. Receipts were smaller—very small 
Southwest and not »» large In the North- 

light—337,060 bush- 
t closed nearly steady. The ad- 
Thursday curtails trade. Local

11Actual. 74
The equipment of a cold storage plant In 

the new St. Lawrence Market Is under con
sideration, and at a special meeting of a 
sub-committee of the Property Committee 
yesterday afternoon James Macgregor, re
presenting the Southampton (k 
Cold Storage Corporation, submitted an 
offer for about one-sixth of the lower mar
ket In space under the Front-street floor,. 
for which a rental of 51500 per annum, re
presenting 3 per cent, interest on 550,000, 
would be paid for 20 years, and at the ex
piration of that term the city to have the 
privilege of purchasing the plant.

would make rates about 25 per

11«%69 Bona* nod debentures oe convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DETOSItA

Highest Current Rates.

west. Clearances were 
els. Cables closed
jomnsat MBI . ____ -
professionals were 'the best sellers. Cash 
demand slow here and East.

Corn—A good share of Tuesday’s corn 
advance was lost to-day. The price at one 
time was 2c under yesterday’s close. There 
was some recovery from the bottom. There 
was no new move by that interest which 
bought so largely yesterday. Undecided 
whether purchases nave been for long or 
short account, but market acted as if the 
big buyers had been covered. There was 
some important selling by Cudahy and 
Robson. Freexlng weather as far south 
ns Kansas and frosts everywhere. On the 
break there was reinstating of some of 
the corn gold yesterday. Receipts small- 
144 cars, with 180 to-morrow.

Oats—Have followed corn, losing about 
%c, and recovering a trifle. Elevator peo
ple sold. Certain of the bull Interests 
bought. Receipts small—102 cars, with 
110 for to-morrow.

Provisions—Opened strong and active and 
hogs less than expected. Good cash de
mand. On the advance packers and local 
longs sold freely, and prices declined. The 
large buyers of October ribs of yesterday 
were sellers to-day, and seem to have an 
unlimited quantity to sell. Market closed 
steady at small decline, from top prices; 
85,000 hogs to-morrow.

v*Toronto Stock: Market.
Sept. 17.
Last Quo.

.. 260* 255 260 " 257

a&
.... 162 ... 152

rprr
ilïf ~

Sept. IS. 
Lest

OIL
18 per cent, per annum on invest
ment. Dividends paid 10th of 
each month. Invest now and be 
registered in time for next divi
dend. Full particulars free on 
application.

Quo.
Bid. Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, 53.50 to 

$3.60; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track In Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, In 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at 52.GO 
to $2.90.

Wheat—Millers are paying 07c to 68c for 
old, red apd white; goose, 63c north and 
west; middle, 65c; Manitoba, No. 2 hafd, 
81c, grinding In transit.

Oats—Quoted at 33%c north and west, 
84c middle, for new.

Barley—Quoted at 45c middle, for No. 2.

Peas—Millers are paying 
west, 70c middle and 71c

Rye—Quoted at 49c middle and 60e east.

Corn—Canadian sold at 00c at Toronto

Bran—City 
shorts at $16,

18•aBristolMetal, and Coffee.
New York, Sept. ,18.-Plg

; dull; Spelter—Firmer; domestic, ,4.05 to
^Coffee—Spot Bio, firm; No. 7 Invoice, 
5%c; mild market, steady; Cordova, »c 
to ll%e. Sugar-Raw, steady; lair refin
ing, 3%c; centrifugal, 1®6 r^?tl,na^,4 «° 
lasses sugar, 3c; reiined, firm; No. ». 4,ooc, 
No. 7, 4.55c; No. 6, 4.45c; No 0, ♦■i0”- .

Coffee—Futures advanced 10 to lo points 
at the opening to-day on a «are or 
aborts, prompted by unexpected strength 
In foreign markets, and ruled steady to 
firm at the close, to high point most ot 
the dav, under covering and buying for 

i local and foreign account. Havre anu 
1 Hamburg, which had been expected to 

show only a alight advance, following our 
disappointing close of yesterday, came hair 
to three-quarter franc net higher, ana >1 
to % pfg. up for the day.

Warehouse deliveries In the, United 
States were liberal and Bpot supplies were 
hAi,i hiffhor both facts adding to tne

«• CU ureh-etreet.
Iron—DulL 

Tin—

E. W. Neltes & Co.
Suocesaora to Ctormaly de Oo.

STOCK BROKERS, MCKINNON BUILDINS
Phone Main lit

J

1222%
230%2 :s

Theno ioô iiô ioo
110 109

IIIaTheNew York Pointer».
of Metropolitan Traction 

ay and declared the quarterly 
of 1% per rt)rPctors meet

MORTGAGES,144144 Welsbach fillThe dli’ectora 
met to-d 
dividend

Dominion Iron ,, „
to morrow to consider dividend.

At a special meeting of the "WtooMera 
of the American Sugar UetlDliiK Cempany 
to-dav the directors were unthorlxed to

asr.SüÆS’Æ;have the privilege of subscribing at 
to ^the new stock at the rate of one share 
of new stock for every five shares of old
^Official announcement has been made 
that all members of the Cnbinet bavebeen 
p^hnointed, and that each has agreed to 
r?Uln his portfolio under President Boose- 
velfs administration 

The sub-Treasury

181 company
cent, lower than those charged by similar 
concerns In Chicago.

Without discussing the matter at any 
length, the sub-comuilttee decided to visit 
i he market before making any recom
mendation.

Hu.lue»» Will Be Saepended.
The blinda at the City Hall will be 

drawn to-day Irotai 2 to 8 p.m. as a mark 
Of respect to President McKinley, wüosa 
funeral will be In progress at Canton, O. 
Mayor Howland found it impossible to at
tend the obsequies, aa requested by the 
Council.

His Worship has issued a proclamation, 
requesting citizens to suspend all business 
at 2 p.m. during the funeral obsequies. 
All the city bells will be tolled as a fur
ther mark of respect.

Friday la the last day on which to pay 
the first Instalment of taxes In order to 
avoid paying the 5 per cent, penalty.

Thru Night Cara tor East.
Aid. Frame wants King-street cars run 

right thru to the eastern terminus, as 
there are many resident» of the extreme 
East End who do not move up to the city 
for the winter.

The Toronto Railway Co. has been noti
fied by the City Engineer to call in the 
open cars.

Work has been commenced on 81mroe- 
street to put the roadway In decent shape 

About 82006 will be

MO
Money loaned on improved Rea 

at lowest rates.
219
m 70c north and 

east.5.8%
111%
142 JOHN STARK &G0Light148

M
26 Toronto Street,Great Reduction in Pricesmills sell bran at |14 and 

in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at |8.76 by the bag and 
$3-85 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, in 
car lots; broken lots, 80c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.58, and No. 1 yellow. 
$3.83. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

100 102 100 
100 102 100 A. E. WEBB,m J___________  _ were

heTd”%c’ higher, both facts adding to the 
local steadiness.

124
172 ... 172% Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge 3ts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

108 . ... local steadiness. Prices eased off, five
iiAaK ha iijyM points in the afternoon under reaming.SMSSBSXSS&n.VUS&g

SB',,!!;.”;:: S» S' ”
Cycle & Motor, pr. 50 ... 50 ... $5.75; August, $5.80.
Carter-Cnime, pr... 106 105 106 105
Dunlop Tire, pr... 103 106% 107% 106%
Dom. Steel, com...

<lo. pref.....................
W. A. Rogers, pr..
Dom. Coal, com...
War Eagle................
Republic ....................
Payne Mining.........
Golden Star............
Virtue ....,..............
Crow’s Nest Coal..
North Star ..»«..**.* *•»
Brit Can L & I............*. w
Canada Landed ... 98 94 99
Qanadian 8 & L... ... 115
<%n. Permanent ... 124% 123% 124
Dom. S & I............T. 72 ' 70 72
Central Canada ................ 134% ...
Ham. Provident .. ..
Huron & Erie...,* ...
Imperial L & I.... 75 
Landed B & L..... ...
London Loan ...................
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L & D,..j. ...
People’s Loan .... .♦

On Wall Street. Real Estate .....................
New York. Sept. 18.—People who argued Toronto R & L................ ..

' that the sudden weakness that developed Toronto Mortgage.. ... 87
In the stock market yesterday afternoon, Morning sales : Bank of Commerce, 4, 
after the early show of strength, was due 10, 20, 94 at 156; Westent Assurance, 50 
to the frost scare In the corn belt fonad, *t 114%; Western Assurance, pr., 25 at 
confirmation tor their views lu the rocnv- lob; Northwest Laud, pr., 50, 10 at 58%,
.... In the stock market to-day simultané- C.P.B., 25, 25, 25 at 110%, 15 at 110%, M, 
ouslv with the ruction in corn. The loss 25, 25, 50, 25 at 111, 25 at 111%, 25, 25 at} 
of all yestcnlav'd rise In the price of com 111%, 25, 25 at 111%; General Electric, 40,
•bowed an eagerness to realmeon long lines Wat sbm ».225%. 10Uj. u.226, W at 
that took the edge off the apprehension re- 226%, 10 at 226%, 10 at 220%, 10 at 
yarding the reported further damages to 10 at 226%; Toronto Railway. 50 at 116%» 
the crop. The effect of this development 2o at 116%, 2o at U6%.

Pw^Uem rMÏroa^ Clty.^at lÔti, 25*’ 125 at

a hose traffic is large In corn, namely the DoShüSn^dfal to at
grangers and l'acltics, including AtchUon at'dMt- Paine at 15- Gold>n
;^^rthc"deBvelopmitsh1nettîeacôrn Star, Vtitue^OOO at 13; Canada

market should huve a sympathctic effect Afternoon sales : Dominion Bank, 10 at 
on railroads in southern twritWJ, 229; C.P.R., 60 at 111%, 76, 25, 25, 25, 25,
carrying anthracite and bituminous coal ^ at mî4; General Electric, 10 at 226%, 
and the network of central traffic and 10 1Q 10 at 226; London Electric, 30 at 
minor eastern trunk lines, which arc usual- loy. Cai)Je qq at 181%; Toronto Railway, 
ly designated as junior Vanderbilts. Prices 100 10 25, 25 at 115%, 25 at 115%; Twin 
of all of these stocks were notably buoy- Clty 10o 25, 25. 25 at 102%, 25, 25 at 102, 
ant and the buying of them was on a scale 25, 25, 50 at 101%, 25, 25, 100, 100 at 101%; 
which could only be for the account of the Dominion Coal, 50 at 42%; Canada Pe»; 
largest financial interests. The >uylug iq at 124. 
with without àny specific news to explain it.
It was attributed to the same source, as 
that which constituted the determined sup 
IK)it of the market all thru the recent cri
sis. The public in Wall-street was strong 
In the conviction that what are called the 
Vanderbilt, Morgan, Gould, Rockefeller 
and Harriman Interests were all buyers on 
a very large scale of the various stocks 
In which they are Interested. Speculators 
and professional operators exhausted the 
best powers of conjecture in striving to dis
cover the motive of this buying. As there 
was no acute pressure of liquidation, y he 
mere purpose to support The market was 
not sufficient explanation, as tt was ou 
last Friday and on Monday. There was 
considerable cross-trading early in the dayt 
vhlch had the appearance of an effort to 
confuse sentiment, brokers usually acting 
for large capitalists making very large 
trades on both sides of the market 
most simultaneously. The persistent weak
ness of Amalgamated .Copper, which fell 
another 3% points to-day, .still further eon- 
fused sentiment. When that stock nade 
a vigorous rally of 2%, the effect of the 
buying elsewhere became emnhasizcd, and 
prices rose bubyantiy thruout the list to 
the top level of the day.

Southern Railway vrtvs easily the feature, 
and nearly all the » transactions iu the 
stock during the last hour 
thousand to five thousanud share lots. The 
price rose 2 points and a nextended addi
tional list of the Morgan railroads advanc
ed from 1 to 2 points. Hocking Valley 
gained 6%. The Vanderbilt group, 'nclud- 
Irg New York Central, the New York, Chi
cago and St. Louis stocks, Canada South
ern, Cleveland, C.C. and St. Louis sto ks,
Peoria and Eastern and Lake Erie 
and Western, rose from 2% 10 7%.
giving rise to confident predictions of an 
early announcement of a comprehensive 
plan of merger for all the VanderblHs.
The rise of 4% In Sugar was due to the 
Brock’s subscription rights declared by the 
stockholders to-day. Condition 
money market was tranquil under the Influ
ence of the continued large outgo from the 
Sub-Treasury to the money market. The 
banks have gained during the week from 
that Institution $11,646,000. But the eas
ing effect of this replenishment served to 
further steady foreign exchange rates to
day, and deferred engagements of gold for 
Import, while the exchange at Chicago foil 
back to 20 cents discount, compared with 
10 cents discount yesterday and part on Fri-

New York Grain and Produee.
New York, Sept. 18.—Flour—Receipts. 21,- 

597; sales, 3400 packages; State and West
ern market was slow and less firm, but 
not lower. Rye flour quiet; fair to good, 
$2.80 to $3.15; choice to fancy, $3.» to
’ wheat—Receipts, 165,650; sales, 2,130,- 
000. Option market opened firm with corn, 
but at once sold off under the declining 
cables and heavy sales for long account.

c to 77 9-16c, May 80%c to 81%c. 
y; State, 55c to 56c, c.l.f., New 
lots; No. 2 Western, 61c, f.o.b.,

For one week, commencing Mondar,
wm be’maderCo5Ctttl°in Light's, Globe, and 

Mention o^estabUshment. ffic.

Householders and all users of, gas 
an opportunity of fitting up with DieJow-
Mul genuine V(WELsîîACH

handled by us.

This
turers.

has gained $11,546,000
^Gossip" states’that Loni,ville A Nashville 
Wlll take over--Southern Railway «a a 
basis of share for share for preferred. 
Terms for common stock not mentioned, 
but general guess Is two and a half shares
f0A detl Involving Ontario & Western, to 
bring It Into Une with the other members 
of tie anthracite combination, is freely 
talked of.

ST. LAWBENCB MARKET.Toronto Mining Exchange.
Sept. 17. Sept. 18. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. bid. Ask. bid. 

.. 11% 9% 12 W4

.. 5 4% 6 4
15 22 16
56 110 ...

Dee. 76%
Rye—Eas 

York^ car

Corn—Receipts, 188,900; sales, 180,000. 
Option market opened higher on frost 
news, but broke severely under active renl- 
lalng. Sept. 64%c to 65%c, Dec. 63%c lo 
80%c, May 65%c to 66%c.

Oats—Receipts, 150,100. 
and lower with corn.

Sugar—Steady; fair refining, 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 
3c; refined firm. Coffee—Firmer; No. 7 
Iilo 5%c

Lead—liull. Wool-Dull. Hop»-Steady.

2424 38 Toronto Street, 
604 Yonge Street.

Phone Main 365(£ _______

’si"82 Receipts of farm produce were 3700 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 2 of straw, 
a few dressed hogs and several loads or 
potatoes.

Wheat—Nine hundred bushels sold an 
follows : Whlta, 400 bushels at 61c to 
73%c; red, 200 bushels at 61c to 73%c; 
goose, 300 bushels at 66c to 67%c.

Barley—Two thousand bushels sold at 49c 
to 56c.

Oats—Seven hundred bushels sold at 88c

Rye—One hundred bushels sold at 64c. 
Hay—Twenty-five loads sbld at $10.50 to 

$12 per ton.
Straw—Two loads sold at $10.50 
Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at 

$9.65 per ton.
Potatoes—Prices easy at 50c to 60c per 

bushel or 85c per bag by the load. 
Grain—

W heat, white, hush.........$0 61 to $0 73%
Wheat, red, bush......... ;.» 0 61 0 73%
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush..
Peas, bush.......................
Rye, bush. ....................
Beans, bush. ............
Barley, bush...................
Oats, new, bush.........
Oats, bush. ..........
Buckwheat, bush. ...

Seed
Alslke, choice, No. 1.
Alsike. good. No. 2..
Red clover seed.........

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton............ .$10 50 to $12 00
Hay, new, per ton....10 00 11 00
Straw, loose, per ton......... 6 00 ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton...10 60 ....

Fruits and VetiC'lables—
Potatoes, new, per bush. .$0 50 to $0 60 

dos................  0 40 0 60

7671)
105% 

42% 42%
106 105% 106
42% 42%

. 13
■

Black Tall ............
Can. G. F. 8. ..
Cariboo (McK.) ... g 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 100

SSSVSS :::::: «S & 4f*?f
Mn-ci’’:: k k k 2%

Fairvlew Corp ... 2% ... 2% ...
Golden Star ............ 3* 3% 8% 3%
Giant ............................ 4 •••
Granby Smelter .. 45 35
Iron Mask .............. 20 14
Mountain Lion ... 30 20 ... ...
Noble Five .............  11V4 8 11
North Star ............. ^

Payne ...................... 17 14% 16 14 A
Rambler Cariboo 52 45 50 46
Republic ................. 4% 3% 3%
War Eagle ....................... ^ ̂

6% 6

13 1"i 4% .1%
17 14%
.. 3

3%
«/Emllius Jarvis A Co.

TORONTO STOCK BXOHANQH.
Æmilius Jarvis, Membee 

19-21 King Street Wert, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Manlolpal Debenture» bought and eeld.

14
3% .. Cabinet

Hardware
:2 js n% Options quiet280 311Railway Earning*.

For the second week of September the 
following railways report Incrbasee . 
Kansas & .. ............................-

Missouri Pacific ................................ ^o.ooo 00
St. Louie & Southwestern.............. “.-14 W

c™.trul,mmw

Flftv-slx roads In the United States re- 
e ‘ for the first week of Sep-

2527 3 5-16c;5050

1 >8
123% for the royal visit, 

required to patch up Dupont-slreet for 
the royal procession.

Building permits were Issued yesterday 
to H. McLeod, to erect a brick store and 
dwelling at 38 Leopold etrect, to coat $3000, 
and to Miss M. J. Allan, for alterations to 
5 Duke-avenue, to cost $2500.

The smallpox scare- seems to be over m 
Toronto. There la only one patient In the 
Isolation Hospital now.

Western dWrttory Repair*.
Street Commissioner Jones has received 

Architect Denison’s report In regard to the 
Western Crematory. The architect points 
out that part of the building la In a state 
of collapse, and recommends the rebuild
ing of the furnaces, with chimney stacks 
at a distance of forty feet from the build
ing, and with a system of water bars above 
the grates ns fuel economisers. These 
water bare, the architect says, would save 
half of the twenty carloads of coal hom
ed each year at the Western Crematory.

All this would coat $7020, with that much 
for the Eastern Crematory, which 

la In a similar state of collapse.
Commissioner Jones thinks enough steam 

Could be generated by these water bars to 
heat and light the city's cattle market

il 70
134% per ton. 

$9.25 to We carry a large stock and an 
endleaa variety.

Write for catalogue.

I

tt. O’HARA & CO.,114 Montreal Wheat and Floor.
Montreal, Sept 18.—Flour—Receipts, 1600 

narrqie ; market quiet ■, holiday. .
Flour quotations—Patent winter, $3.80 to 

$3.80; do spring, $4 to $4.20: straight 
roller, $3.20 to $3.40; extra, none; super
fine, none; strong bakers, $3.80 to $&80. 
Ontario, bags, $1.50 to $1.60. _

Grain—Wheat No, 2 Man. hard, 76cto 
77c. Corn. 58c to 60c. Peas. 80c to Sic.
SEV&? Î&.WÆ Si:

8c. Bacon, 13c to 16c. Hams, J3cto tjjc.
market—Cheese, 9c to 10c. But- 

r, townships, 20c to 21c; Western, 16c 
17c. Eggs, 10c to 12c.

114
3>1S2190

*75 OS68
30 Toronto-St,. Toron ta114114

111Illport increases
* texBbcr of 10.52 per cent. Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Orders promptly executed Toronto. Montreal, 
New York and London Stock Exchanges. 2W

121121 ... 
26 32WOT 26 O 6913

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,7676 0 66F White Bear ..
Winnipeg' ....
Wonderful ....

Sales: Payne, 1000,' 1000 at 15; Centre 
Star, 500 at 30%; Republic, puOO at_3$x. 
Golden Star, 1100, 1090, 600 at 3%. Total 
sales. 7600 shares.

123128 .. 0 67 
.. 0 64 
•• 1 20
•• 2 Ï2
•• 0 38 
-0 40 
.. 0 53

887'/,
1. *■ .4 ... 216TORONTO. BUCHANAN0 65

0 39% & JONESera with the corpses of 
and spit infants on their bayonet,? Wh^ 
Is It but Anarchism when another of them
embraces the author of thf. ^of the 
sacres? We all abhor the act of tne 
wretched miscreant at Buffalo and deplore 
1he tragic fate of his victim. Bnt had not
the victim, to keep “00“ causTra-

tendered

0 41 *
Produce

' “ ~ STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents

te
.$7 00 to $7 25 toA LOYAL INDUSTRY. 6 756 SO
. 5 00 5 30 New York Batter and Cheese.

New York, Sept. 18,-Bntter—Firm; re
ceipts. 5230: creamery, extras, per 11% 2 ;■ 
do., firsts, 19c to 20e; do., seconds, 16%c to 
18c; do., thirds, 15c to 18c; State dairy, 
tubs, fancy, X9%c; do., firsts, 17c to 18c; 
do., seconds, lflc to 16%c; thirds, 14c to 
15c; Western Imitation creamery, fancy, 
16%e to 17c; do., Bret», 15c to 16c; do., 
lower grades, 14c to 14%c; Western fac
tory, June packed, fancy, 15%c; do., fair 
to choice# 14%c to 15c; do., current pack
ed, best, 14%c to 14%c; do., fair to Rood, 
1394c to 14c; do., lower grades, 12%c to 

renovated butter, fancy, 17c to 
17%c; do., common to choice. 13c to 18%c.

Cheese—Receipts, 13,000; State full cream, 
small, colored,'fancy, 9%c; do., large col
ored or white, fancy, 9c; other grades
C*Eggsï-Flnn; receipts, 4758; prices 

changed.

of HnllP-4-,How the Eddy Company
Welcome King Edward". Son. 
Eddy Co. of Hull, P. Q-. will decor- 

works In » most hand-

Wlll
in power, made war 
fusing arbitration when It was 
him, and using a manifest fiction to In
flame the passions of the people? If con
tempt of municipal law and government Is
Anarchism, .0 In It. way Is contemptot 
the law of humanity and of the moral 
government of the universe.

The W. A. LEE Sl SONate their offices and
and elaborate manner tor the recep- 

Dnke and Duchess of Cornwall.
thus alludes to the

more Real Estate, Insurance and Fines- » 
clal Brokers.

some
tlon of the 
The Ottawa Citizen

Cabbage, per 
Poultry—

Chicken 
Spring
Turkeys, per lb......... ..
Spring ducks, per pair...

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls.................... $0 16 to $0 22
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 14 

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05% 0 06%
Veals, carcase, per cwt.. 7 50 S 50
Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 07 0 08

. 8 00 

. 9 25

At 4* to 5* 
per cent on 

Real Estate Security In sums to «nit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

MONEY TO LOAN$0 50 to $0 70
0 50 1 00

. 0 12 0 16
0 GO 3 00

s, per pair..............
chickens, pair.... idecoraltlons;

“A representative of The Citizen

shown a .ketch plan of the 
elaborate manner In which Mr. Dyson o 
Messrs. Pain & Sons, London. Is to decor
ate the patriotically-conducted
ment of the Eddy Co., (owned and offi
cered by naturalised, by English born and 
by Canadian-born British subject.), on ' 
day when Their lioyal Higtmeaeea tho Ouke 
and Duchés» are to drive “
pass thru these Immense Eddy Works. 
When the royal party turn from Main 
street Hull, to traverse the hlguway that
Joius 'the great Proylnee. of Quebec and
Ontario, they will be greeted with a sl**> 
not hitherto offered to <*jrt, °» 
elsewhere to he seen In any British colon, 
for a living wall of some 2600 or 3000 men, 
women and children, the employe, of h- 
B Eddy, and members of their Liml.li s. 
of Canadian, French-Canadian, EngUsn, 
Scotch, Irish, Welsh, French, New Eng
land and United States and Bui op.»»

British subjects, will

WHAT 6YSTAN0ERTHINKS. illTHE DEAD PRESIDENT.13
GENERAL AGENTSProf. Goldwln Smith Trents of Car- 

rent Topic. In Weekly San.
Which Is the greater potentate of the 

two, the Czar of Russia or the President 
of the United States? The Czar, if he has 
a will of his own strong enough to control 
the bureaucracy; otherwise, the President. 
It is curious that the f ramiers of the A mer

ci IS „ „ «end WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Ce,
l.O.F. MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.

svmonthy to Mr.. McKinley. NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. 
y „n„ known that the late CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Ce

It Is not generally known tnat ! LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co.
„ william McKinley, President PC the ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.

Hon. William men. j, yean LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Bm-
qjnlted State* had been for several y payers’ Liability, Accident and Com-

at the Independent Order ofl lnon Carriers' Policies Issued, 
a member of me mu i OFFICKS-No. 14 Victorla-strert ’Phones,
Foresters. That, however, was the <”e‘ en<i 2075. 246

lean constitution, abhorring monarchy, hearing that he had succumbed
should have created a monarchy whose “ the Injuries inflicted by the assassin, 
reign Indeed Is terminable, But who, while f^nl|roaI the members of the I. O. F. Ex
it lasts, has infinitely more power than a V, * staff assembled In the Red Room 
constitutional monarch of Great Britain. , Temple Building to express their 
Mr. Roosevelt vows that he will carry on w|th the bereaved widow or
unbroken the policy of his predecessor. ■J.*'-. . brother. At the request of me 
But this was said when he was standing _ Ma,or j0bn a. McGIllivray, Supreme 
by his predecessor’s death-bed. Say what =,™tary, has transmitted the following 
he will, he is not Mr. McKinley, but Mr. ^ klr». McKinley :
Kcosevelt, with a very marked character _ - Canafla, Sept. 16, 190L
which Is pretty sure to develop a policy Toronto^ canao ,
of its own. As a rule, the nomination to Mre. WllUam McK y, . thP ex-
the Vlce-1-reslflency is carelessly made. It Dear Madam, The me b f «i 
la used aa a compliment to some special ecutlve Office Staff of^tne £££ ^ 
section Of the party, perhaps a sop to a Order F”e*t- r ’ w||,lam McKinley, 
section which has missed the first prize, late husband, to, H*. Wili am McKmie,^
The catastrophes of such "accldencles " as President of me United Slates, waa^^^
Tyler and Andrew Johnson have failed of honored member, having h*"™ ,
their due effect aa warnings. But Mr. of the foul crime ^lchhasrobbedyouof 

Roosevelt Is no cipher. He la no "acci- « capable
dency.” He was himself a probable choice great nation " * !****" *" , P ,on 
for the nomination to the Presidency, rnler, have vequJ® ,he 
Hitherto his line has been "strenuous life," thelv henrtfolt sympathy wlth yoa ln the 
•which he has preached with a decided sug- great sorrow that has thereby come 
gestion that the life most truly strenuous yonr life—a «ympotey that l® 
i8 xpttt. in that field, as an organizer ot everyone of the nearly two hu dred 
Rough Riders, he sought and won renown, sand members of this
If he carries the Rough ltider into the of whom fully one-half are citizens of tn*
Presidential chair we may have fnrther United 8-Utee. T
rensoh to deplore the assassination ot inember of the staff and of the «oc! ty, I 

But responsibility am sure, Is that the Di-dne Comforter will 
be with you In the affliction which now 
overshadows you, giving you all needed 
strength peace, comfort and hope.

I am, my dear madam,yonrs reaneetfuliy.
John A. McGIllivray,

Supreme Secretary I. O. F.

i

Iof tneun- Membera

t>n-
New Yorlt Stocks.

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 131% 135% 131% 134% 
. 135 135 135 133

I
Cheese ■ MnrltetV-

Plcton, Sept. 18.—At our Chew Board 
to-day 16 factories boarded 1010 boxes. 
Highest bid 9% cents; 430 sold.

4 00Lambs, spring, each. 
Dressed nogs, cwt.. 9 65

6Am. Sugar com...
Amer. Tobacco
Amal. Copper.........  106 106% 103% 105%Atchison com.............  74% 76% 74$ 76%
Atchison pref............ 96 96% 96 96%Anacimda 4*f% 4^ S

1: &oT-côm::::::: i^% iS« # ^%

SSVSte:::::: % %, ik
C.C.C. & St. L......... 97 98 97 98
Chicago & Alton... 37% 39 37% 39
C. P. It.........................HI m% HI 111%
Chic., M. & St. P. 161% 194% 161% 163 
Chic., Gt. Western. 23% 24% 23% 24%

im% S |I
gli- iTw”.v::: it ^
Erie com...................... 42% 43% 42%

gSSffiS:::;:::: p Ik B
u.i: Iteei “r™::::: 94% _»?

i|
îfouTsT A Nish. . . .V. 102% 104% 102% 104% 
Mexican Central .. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Mexican National.. 14Va jtja 14 4 14J4
Missouri Pacific ... 10o 1|"% 1J3 IJ^Vi
M - K * t' ep“': 54% 54
Manhattan ....... 11» 120 no 42»
n°y Centrer::::: my‘ IS141® 3#

bNMl?::.: || || g
National Lead .... 19% 1?% l®1»
Ont & West............. -33% fi* 33% 3.r%
penn R R................. 144% 14G 144% 14-,%
Peopie's Gas ........... 100 109% 108% 109
Pacific Mail ............. 41% 41% 41% 41%Rock 'island .............  144 146% 143% 14s|
Reading com. ..... 41% 4-^ 4i/j 4_*
Reading 1st pr......... 75% 70% 75% 70g
Reading 2nd pr.... 53% 53%
Southern By.* com. . ^ g
îZZiï M-:: || § gS

fi g g «
Tenu. C. & I............. fî3% 64Vt ,k)%
Twin City ................ 102«4 W'Â M 102
U.S. Leather coin.. 13 13 12% 13
U.S. Leather pr... 81% 81U 81%
Union l’acific com.. 9S OO-^ 97% 99%
Union Pacific pr... 88% 39% 88%
Wabash com.............. 21% 22% 21% 22%
Wabash pref.............. 39% 40 39% 40

Union ... 93 94 92% 94
3 4

-m FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
! ilII
■ *

CATTLE MARKETS. E. R. G. CLARKSONHay, 1*1 ed, car lots, ton...$8 80 to $9 OO 
' Straw, baled, car lot», ton. 4 75 5 00
, Butter dairy, lb. rolls......... 0 17

Butter, tub, ib....................... 0 18
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. relia. 0 20
Butter, bakers’, tub........ 0 12
Eggs, new-lald, dos.
Honey, per lb..............

0 18 
0 17 
0 20 
0 22

Steady to Stron* — Other 
Points Reported.

New York, Sept. 18.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3792; good steers steady; others 10c off; 
bulls and cows barely steady ; tome sales 
lower; several cars unsold. Native steers, 
$3.90 to $5.70; half-breeds and Texans, 
$3.20 to $3.50; oxen and stags, fl.M to 
$4.26; bulls, $2.25 to $3.25; cows, $1.50 to 
$8.50. Cables steady to strong. Ship
ments, 124 cattle and 4701 quarter» of

I ■Cables
06»

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,0 13
... 0 12% 0 13 
... 0 09 0 09%

Scott Street, Toron ta
Established 1664.

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green................ $0 08 to $....
Hides, No. 2 green.................. 0 07
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 0814 ....
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07% ....
Hides, cured ............................. 0 08% 0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1................
Calfskins. No. 2................
Deacons (dairies), each.
Sheepskins ..........................
Wool, fleece .................... ..
Wool, unwashed ..............

bint b, but all now 
break into view. Then, as the royal party
P,;^eWrhoautteathCrueeîhrwyorï5ro^he head 

office» and north end of the big paper 
mill ait the corner of the Aylmer road, to 
and thru the long vl.Ha of buildlnss to the 
south end of the big factory and {he ma
chinery shop, past the sawmills, electric 
Station, pall factory, holler houses, engine, 
rooms, etc., Is to be gorgeously decorated 
wiith the Royal Arms, the coats of arm» 
of the Houses of York and of Cornwall, 
the cyphers of the Royal Duke and hH 
consort. There will be flags, banners, pen- 
nants, trophies, streamers, flowers, ever
greens, Venetian masts, with bannerets, In 
fact, the whole front and side, of the 
Eddy Buildings exposed to the view of 
Their Royal Highnesses, and the route thrn 
Which they pase, will be ablaze with color 
and alive with people; to rse a nautical 
term, Mje Eddy outfit will be 'manned and 
decked, from stern to stem, from truck to 
rail.' for every"" flag will be flying an 1 
every window will he crowded with faces 
when E. B. Eddy and his people welcome 
the royal pair.”

and al-

Medland & JonesCalves—Receipts, 2520; veala firm to 15c 
higher. Sales, $4 to $8.25; grassers and 
buttermilks firm at $3 to *3.50; choice, 
$8.75; fed calves, $3.75 to $4.50; city drew- 
ed veals, 9c to 12c per lb.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 9580. Sheep 
slow. Lambs opened uneven. Some sales, 
25c to 35c hlgner. Closed quiet and at 
about Monday s prices. Sheep, $2.25 to 
$8.50; choice, $3.7»; culls, $1 to $2: lambs, 
$4 to $5.50; extra State lambs, early, *5.i5 
to $5.85; general sales, $4.Uo to $5,35; Can
ada lambs, $5.25; culls, $3.50. >

Hogs—Receipts, 3360; trade slow; prime 
state hogs, $6.80. No sales of Western 
hogs reported.

43%

8
44 0 00 

0 07 
0 55 
0 45 
0 13 
0 08

E. T. Carter, successor to John Ifallvm, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

4:; Established 11M. 'V'% 94% 
260 262 
- 146

ô’èô General Insurance Agents 
and Brokera,145 

1C,3
If,were in one

Kill Building, oronto Telephone 1067.
tMoney to loan at lowest rates. 24

A “Busy” 
Telephone 
Line

Deliveries on the wholesale market to- • —îîîtlê^Rerelnt* 18.-
day, while fairly large, showed consider- Chicago, Septic. Westerns '
able decline from those of Tuesday, which 000. to ,Hme Teers $6 to
were undoubtedly the largest of the sea- eI’*«nm ^4 to ,80- stock^rs
», SU%. M? £S &SRS sSS B 8

In liberal supply, with all offer- ■§ * '
S Hogs—Receipts to-djy, 28,000; Friday

higher; SSeTSi
good to choice, heavy, $6,70 to $7.20; rough, K/, j3 ti $6,75; Tght, $6.45 to $6.JO; 
bulk of sales, $6.60 to $6.80.

President McKinley, 
often moderates, and on no mortal does its 
influence press more than on a President 
of the United States.

I
IT

In the
Other people are calling out for restric

tions on the freedom of the press. Insti
gation to crime, of course, is criminal, and 
ought to be punishable by law. Otherwise 
there is no middle term between freedom 
and a censorship. The censorship has had 
a fair trial, and the world, the liberal and 
sensible part of It, at least, has decided 
In favor of freedom. The true antidote 
to yellow journalism is respectable jour- 

And that journalism has been 
gaining bn moral respectability, as well as 
in ability, enterprise and good taste, can 
hardly be doubted. Would that we were 
equally sure that the press was in Inde
pendent hands.

. towa 
continue
ings readily taken at current rates. Grapi>s 
are in abundant supply at prices unchanged 
from yesterday’s quotations. We quote 
priées as follows :

Peaches, extra choice, 90c to $1.25 per 
basket: medium, 35c to 60c; plums, 25c to 
40c per basket; pears, 25c to 40c per bas
ket; grapes, 10-lb. basket, 15c to 25c; large, 
35c: apples, 15c to 25c per basket, and $2 
to $2.75 per barrel ; cucumbers, 10c to 12c 
per basket; muskmelons, 12-quart basket, 
15c to 20c; crates, 35c to 40c; watermelons. 
10c to 20c each; Lawton berries, 6c to 8c; 
tomatoes, 10c to 20c per basket;

IIs a Telephone 
Line In use.

WOULD KILL ROOSEVELT.WILL REPORT ON THE MASSACRES
Paroled Convict Said He Btoloased 

to Saelt a Society.
Cleveland, OMo, Sept. 18.—Frank I dings, 

the man who a few days ago said in â 
SL Clalr-street saloon that he belonged 
to a society that would pay $50,000 to 
any man who would kill President Roose
velt, was to-day ordered to be turned over 
to the Board of Managers of the Ohio 
State Penitentiary, 
fled as a paroled convict 
bis recent uttering», Idlngg will serve 
at least two fears more In the State Pri
son.

58% In Spite of the Turk., an American 
Will Tour Armenia.

Constantinople, Kept. 18.—In spite of the 
.prohibition of the local authorities an Am
erican missionary, Mr. Cole, has started 
from Btttifl on a tour of the province, the 
United States Legation having authorized 
the journey. Mr. Cole’s report on the al
leged massacres at Mush and elsewhere Is 
anxiously awaited here. Y

If you receive many complaints 
that your line is always “ busy ” ifc 
•hows that while someone is talking 

else wants to talk to

63

East Buffalo Llv* Stock.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. «.-Receipt»i of 

cattle light, 3 cars; dull and weak for 
common grades; other grades steady ; vea s, 
$5.50 to $7; extra, $i.2o to $7.50.

Hogs-Receipts light; market steady, 
good to choice yorkers, $7 to t7.tv3 ; fair 
yorkers, $6.70 to $6.99: mixed packers 
grades, $7 to $7.10; pigs, good to choke, 
$6.15 to $6.25; roughs, common to good, 
$6.15 to $6 85; stags. $5 to $5.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Rcce4pts9 ear*, 
stronger for lamb»; toeep ruled firm; Can
ada lambs, $5.30 to $5.40; spring lambs, 
choice to fsney, $5.40 to $6.50: fair to 
good, $5.10 to $5.36. Sheep-Choice handy 
wethers, $3.85 to $4; fair to extra mixed, 
$3.25 to $3.75; culls and common do., fj. 
to $3.

134 day. nallsm.2116
711 Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmann A Co. wired 

John J. Dixon at the close of the market
to-day :

Opening prices this morning were practi
cally Unchanged from yesterday’s closing, 
and London quotation» only showed frac
tional variations. The tone of the market 
was steady thruout, with here and 
important buying, which advanced 
of the favorites, and, tho comparatively 
quiet, a fair amount of business was done.
Vanderbilt stocks were again prominent.
Including Nickel Plate issues, C. Southern .
and N.x.C. In the last hour the trading Console, &ccou t . 
to 8. R. common became actlve.and a quick Consols, money • •
advance occurred, for which no explanation Atchison ..................
was given, for the rumor of an absorption do. prer. ..............
of the company by the L. & N. hardly Anaconda •••••••*
deserves mention. Advances of two point/ Baltimore,& uni 
and more were recorded In a number of Chesapeake & unio
tin» standard railway stocks. Sugar was 8t. Paul.....................
bought In anticipation of favorable action D. R. O. ..................
In the matter of proposed Issue of stock, do. PreJ; ’^‘wiatern* 24 
and rewefi a further advance upon the Chicago, estprD ' njsf,
annoancement that the stockholders had Canadian Pacific ..............
approved the resolution, and that the stock Erie -••••••-y
would be offered for subscription at par do. 1st pret. .
la the proportion ofone share of new for do. 2nd prêt. .................. - .nshares Âfthe exl.ting Mock. Illlnol, Central 
5“S?» ttat an advance would not b» de- Louisville & Nashville.
clared by the Amalgamated Copper dlrec- Kansas & Texaa ..............
tors on Friday were used to depress the do. pwf. .............................
Ej*« «f the stock. Steel stocks were quiet, New lork C?°tral............
within a range of about 1 per cent. Lon- Norfolk & Western......... A
don sold on balance. Money ruled on the do. pref. ..•••••••...........1(v, 1
stock Exchange about 4% per cent. For- Northern Pacific pr..........i
elgn exchange was easier, $4.84% to $4.85. Ontario & Western......... o

gSSKS uau “ay-:::::: SK

Union‘paetfle ......................
do. pref. ............................

to you someone 
yOU„that your correspondence is too 
much for your Telephone facilities.

117 Ï

40c to 60c per bushel ; sweet potatoes, $4.50 
per barrel: lemons, $3 to $4 per box: 
bananas, 8’i, $1.30 to $1.50; do., 1st, $1.65 
te $1.90.

Western

> Bates to noon, 305,200; total sale», 739,400.
He had been Identl- 

As a result of
4M,4

Ëopè'A "that there was no truth 
In the statement that torture had been ap
plied by the police to the assailant of the 
President. What la certain, unhappily, 1» 
that the statement was received not only 
without horror, but with approval, If not 
with glee. It is one of the glories of our 
legal history that torture was never sanc
tioned by law in England.

When the masters of the world meet In 
council for the repression of Anarchism : kon _ - 
we all approve. Bnt, after all. what Is I ,g|U of 
Anarchism, but the exaggeration, In « into business, 
distempered brain, of the splr-t of vio
lence and disdain of law with which these 
ootentates are themselves filling the na
tions’ What I» It bat Anarchism when,
Instead of settling a dispute whenever It 
1. possible by arbitration, they choose to 
settle it with the sword? What Is it but 
Anarchism when they vie with each other 
in the construction of bloated armaments, 
at the same time kindling everywhere the 
flames of International hatred and stimu
lating the Inst of war? What Is It but 
Anarchism when one of them, grasping 
a territory to which he ha. no right, lets 
loose his savage soldiery to choke the rlv-

there
some The Bell 

Telephone Go.
it is to be

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade
to-day . Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-Dec. ... 72% 72% 7WA 71*
Corn—Dec.......... 61 91 58% 58t<t
Oat*—Dêc.......... «7% 37% 36$ 80%
pork—Sept..........14 80 ..................
Lard—Sept. ... .9 80 ...» .
S. Riba—Sept. ..8 70

British Market*.
Liverpool, Sept. 18.—(12.30.)—Wheat quiet; 

red winter, 5s 6d; No. 1 Northern spring, 
«a gd- No. 1 Cal., 58 lid. Corn firm, 5s 
Id. Lard, 48s 6d. Bacon, e.c., light, 46s
Liverpool—Opening—Wheat futures steady; 
Sept 5fl 6%d, nominal: Dec. 5s 8%d, value. 
Maize futures Arm; Sept, nominal; Oct. 4s 
ll%d nominal ; Nov. 4s ll%d, buyers.xst-sruÆTwîiu^^H sfiodi 

« S 7%d 8 ÏWï&i

fi?
Ss; Iren, Nov. and Dec., 28» 9d, sellers;

g.t.r. earnings.London Stock Market.
Sept. 17. Sept. 18. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

. 93 13-16 03 11-16
Montreal, Sept. 18.—The Grand Trunk 

«Railway System earning. 8th to 14th Sept., 
1961. were *591,553; 1900, $557,228; In
crease, $34,326.

APPOINTED LEGAL ADVISE*.88% Of Canada.24678%
96%

77%
99% Ottawa, Sept. 18.—An order-in-council 

has been passed, appointing Henry New- 
lands of Regina legal adviser to the Yu- 

Council, in succession to F. 1. cong- 
Hallfax, who has resigned to go

::i66% 

.. 48%

Wi
I
47%

MARQUIS ITO COMING.

Yokohama, Sept. 18.—The Marquis lto 
started to-day on an extended tour of the 
United States and Europe.

GUNS and 
RIFLES

AMMUNITIONor
RICE LEWIS & SON

TT TS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH.—When called In to attend a 
disturbance It searches out the hiding- 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
pence, lavs hands upon It and says : “I 
arrest you.” Resistance Is naeleas, ns the 
law of health imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain, and I>r. Tho
mas’ Eelectrlc Oil waa originated ta en 
force that sentence.

167 ■ &■
48%
97 vt
24%

114%
43% dlgostive°orgnn9 “t^V^tilati^worklBg

?lre and for this purpose they can pre- 
,orli,e nothing better than Parmelee’s Vege. 
Sle Pills, which will be found a pleasant 
medfdne of surprising virtue in bringing 
the refractory organs Into subjection and 
restoring them to normal action. In which 
condition only can they perform their du
ties properly.___________________ _

Briars In cases, with ambers, reduced to 
$1.25. Alive Bollard.

72% The Lackawanna gives Its passenger» 
choice of routes to New York.

Four tracks from there

72%
59 Double59

148% tracks to Dover, 
to New York.

ALL
KINDS■y- 106

29%
56%

’and
rges,
>!an-

aCorrespondence.
Solicited.Wool150

«
56% You can be well end strong 

and feel like work If you takeMO Hides«iis- 34%
74%

spe-
fall-

tultfl-
Irefrs.
sto 9

DR. ARNOLD’S (LlmltedX
TORONTO.JOHN HALLAM,

III front E., Torontc TallowToxin Pills*3% $Note* By Cable.
London, Sept. 18.—Consols were % lower 

for account to-day.
Money on call, 1 to 1% per cent. The

9000
101%

£91 I»

!
âàJ

% i
W*.

1

WYATT &. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange! 

Execate Orders e* Toronto, Montreal and 
NewYnrk Stock txchanfes, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaua Life Building. 

King St. w,. Toronto. ___

■ ■ ■

Of All Descriptions.
For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
General Manager* 

Canada Life Bld*., Toronto, Ontario.
Head Office : 146
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SEPTEMBER 19 1901THE TOROOTO WORLDTHURSDAY MOKNTXG8
CZAR ARRIVES SAFE

- ----- PIN COMPÏEGNE
DUKE OF YORK SIMPSONDINEENS’ <►All were uncovered.dent st the heed.

The casket wae then lifted thru the win
dow, and taken upon the shoulders of the 
body-bearers. Only the Sag was on It now. 

Tesura Flowed Freely.
At sight of It, tears flowed freely. The

It was

To the Trade <►the

ROBERT
COMPARE, 1 . 
UMITEB < ►FINDS NO RACE CRYX

Sept. 19th.
Page 1.Continued Froi

#**e 1.Continued Froi 100 civilians, reporters and local Junction- 7 1 ? 5 4- 1 T 1 1 To-morrow . \
arlee were allowed <xn the landing stage. Y D ^ U I ' I I ,,, OW '

Nicholas Lands. ! 1 11 IL 1 C* 11 will be the < ;
The Czar and the Czarina landed at 2.2U X first hse < >

p.m. President Loubet had dlsembarteü X ___ 4 uar* 7
jrn hour earlier, and gone aboard the Caa- | D « (VO î f»V l *

There was a brilliant spectacle at the A j B V* I | g ~ | J £JL V theblgstorc
landing place ns the Standart approached. ♦ , qj of the fall 1 •
Ashore were drawn up Infantry and cav- 4 7 ldl1
airy, while grouped around president lou * season. I he first frost has now convinced US all that 0

I office™* M^*atatèn*an^ettonajde»!^ yieTenu % autumn is here, and it remains with yourselves to pre- ! !
; Russian officers sent m advance ot me jh pare for cooler weather. We have already done so. 0

Standart on the main deck were the Czar ❖ YOU Will find fall goods 111 all the Clothing departments * *
I pcrbi.v"-**tired aide-de*camp,‘‘andTSsTh » and to-morrow being our bargain day you should surely * 

officers in scarlet robes. Fore and after ♦ take advantage of the opportunities thrown open to VOU *
were massed the crew, and on the upper Y ~ , . . * , . , , ™
deck, stationed the ship s band, piaymg t at 8 o clock. A dainty 20C lunch will be served, on our
the ’•’Marseillaise,” to which the massed v 
bands ashore responded, first with a fan
fare and then with a Russian hymn.

The Czarina appeared to be not altogeth
er at ease when site stepped ashore. Prob
ably she suffered from seasickness. The 
Czar, on the contrary, was In his happiest 
mood, his good-natured face beaming with
"president Loubet, after giving the Czar- ^ 
lna his arm, and with the tinr on W 
other side of Her Majesty, passed «"U 
the covered passage, which was lined with 
French officers, to the Chamber of Com 

amid deafening applause.

sad procession was then formed, 
headed by Colonel B'ngham, In full uni
form. a bow of crape at the hilt of his 
sheathed sword. Following, and lmrnedl 
atcly preceding the caeke , was the com
mittee, headed (jy Judge Day. Then came 
the soldiers snd the sailors. Slowly they 
moved down the platform to the turn at 
the western end of the station, where the 
President and the cabinet stood. As they 
readied the head of this line, a bugle call 
sounded a requiem. Before the President 
and the cabinet and the Ohio officiate, the 
coffin wae borne to the hearse. When It 
had been placed Inside, the President and 
the official party entered carriages.

Meantime, Admiral Dewey, Lient.-Oen. 
Miles and other high officers of the army 
and navy, who composed the gnard of hon
or, had moved around the east side of the 
station. They also entered carriages and 
took their places. All were attired In the 
full uniform of their ranks, and fairly- 
blazed with gold lace.

The Horse seaboard, and which directly and very 
practically represents lor us the mighty 
power and protecuug care ot that 
world-wide Empire to which we belong. 
We feel especially proud and thankful 
upon the present occasion to be able 
to welcome lour Royal Highness as 
the direct representative of your royal 
father, our noble King.

Permit us here to express to you, 
His Majesty’s beloved son and heir, 
our loyal devoLon to the throne and 
person of King Edward the Seventh, a 
throne which is not merely the symbol 
oi' a glorious national and of a per
fect and just form of government, but 
also the throne of a wise, beneficent 
and patriotic sovereign. Montreal has 
developed In many ways since His 
Majesty, then Prince of Wales, came 
here In 1860, to Inaugurate the great 
public, the Victoria bridge, and time 
has but further developed the passion
ate loyalty which was so conspicuously 
evident upon the occasion of that ever- 
memorable visit.

Here In the commercial metropolis of 
Canada two great races mingle to form 
one happy, harmonious community .unit
ed In sympathy of purpose and com
mon interests with Great Britain, and 
proud of our heritage in the past of 
two great nations. We joyously accept

us by

HOis A mighty factor in contribut- 
' ing to our comforts. Let us 

not forget to make the horse 
comfortable by editable oover- 
ings.
Our stock of Horse /

%

i

Out
Blankets '4is now fnily assorted in lined 

We haveAnd unlined goods, 
them in fancy jute (shaped) 
and fawn wool, sizes 72 x 72 
and

M<mt 
great <1 

^concen 
have c 
gram, 
that tl 
been < 
wishes 
the lat 

^ The ( 
LL.D. 
Duke i 
by Me 
prettiei 

- functlo 
the ax: 
The co 
braclni 
and so< 
nent F 
It wa- 
than a 
from 
perfect

The 
clpal, 
priute 

“Ms? 
place t 
tinning
of you 
future

t

Xw I r
♦ fourth floor, from 11.30 until 2 p.m., tor the special
* convenience of our shoppers.80x 80. < ►

WASHINGTON TO CANTON.Filling Letter Orders a 
specialty.

A Box of Soap for the Price of < > 

a Cake—5c 
At the Drug Department.

All that Is left of tt. Through a delay 
in transportation a part of the «oap T 
ordered for oar last Mg sale was too 
late In arriving to be sold then. There 
are about 1000 boues of this excellent 4 
snap, which we guarantee absolutely < ► 
pure, each cake Is neatly wrapped < ► 
and delicately perfumed, any qnan- 4 
tity you wish Friday morning e ' »
at per box of three cakes........... .. «3 *

Seme Great Clothing 
Bargains.

48 Men’s New Fall Overcoats, medium, 
«5» fawn, whipcords and dark grey che

viots, made with self collar In the 
short box back style, lined with good 
Italian cloth, and perfect In fit and 
finish, sizes 35-44,
58.50 and 510, Friday

Now Will 
You

Change It

Scene» Alone the Route of the Pre
sident’s Loot Journey.

Canton, Sept. 18.—The last stage of the 
Journey of all that is mortal of the mar-' 
tyred President was accomplished to-day, 
when "the long funeral train, which left 
Washington last night, arrived at Canton, 
steaming thru many thousands of bared 
heads of .««rowing subjects, stretched 
along the route. Daylight Was dawning

1
John Macdonald & Co Warranted

Furs-
• •

Wellington and Front Streets East. 
TORONTO. t regular 5 95the obligations Imposed upon

partnership In the fortunes of the 
Canadian 
blood of

IAtX 66 only Men’s All-Wool English and 
Canadian Tweed Suits, bronze, dark 
grey and fawn shades, In plain and 
checked
stock style, lined with strong Italian 
cloth and well made, sizes 35- A ÛK 
44, reg. 57.50 and 58.50, Friday. “• OJ

Empire, and, as before, on 
battle fields, so lately, the 
Canadian soldiers, French-speaking and 
English-speaking, has been shed upon 
the thirsty veldts of South Africa.

Actuated then by a devoted affection for 
King and common country, we beg 

Your Royal Highness to assure His 
Majesty of our devotion, and of oor 
most sincere hope and fervent prayer 
that he may long be spared in health 
and happiness to exercise for the last
ing good of his people and the world 
at large those tine qualities of head and 
heart which long ago endeared him to 
all classes of his subjects.

We would, moreover, avail ourselves 
of this occasion to express to lour 
Royal Highness, as a member of the 
•revel family, tbe heartfelt sorrow 
which the people of all classes in this 
city felt at the death of our late dear
ly beloved Queen Victoria. We all 
loved and admired her for her rare 
personal qualities, for her life long de
votion to duty and for her faithful ob- 

of all the obligations of « 
Nowhere in

merceWe want to impress you with 
the advisability of buying your 
furs where a guarantee for quality 
and workmanship goes with each

BACK IN HIS OLD HOME AGAIN Hasn't old mercury fallen low 
enough to make you “doff- your 
straw and ’’don " a felt I—

We guess—yes 1

Want a light color—want a brown 
—want an Oxford grey — want a 
black -want a hard hat—want a soft 
hat—want an American—want an 
English -want the most for your 
money in quality and style I

We fill tbe bill I

meeting of the monarch». <j>

Spiel, Sept. 16.—When the Czar boarded ^ 
the Imperial yacht, Just before 10 «clock, » 
the Emperor, seeing an opening, X
forward and decorated M. Pontx.eboff wit 
the Order of the Grand Cross of the 
Doodle Does. He wae wildly cheered.

As soon as the Czar could be heard, n» 
called to one of the members of his suite.

“Michael, bring upskl that box of medals 
right off."

Then the Russian rnler feinted, and, hav
ing caught the Emp ror off his guard, de- ^
corated Herr Von WaJaingberg with the i STtuay ’ ’'’ ' ’' .
Order of Ttebearthatwalkeltkeamnnskl, Z 65 Boys’ Two-Piece Canadian TweedatiefwMch WIM.m defiantly said: % Xin^t-rev" ^,7“"red

“Nick, I’m going to beat you out *ome * ^wn Checked patterns, well lined
way, so I’ll appoint yon Colonel of the im- ^ flnd strongly made, sizes 23-28, 1 QQ
perlai Rearguards.” y regular $2.75 and $3.25, Friday.. |eVU

“Blllskl," the Czar answered, “I am ai- j A 
most overcomeoff by this high honor, and j <j ►
I appoint you commander of the 927th im- 4, ► 
perial ^Regiment, which is notskl In ex- < 
latence as yet, but I expect to have a 927ih ^
Imperial Regiment some day.” j

A little groggy, but not to be outdone. A 
then decorated the Czar’s A

>+THE ♦ 1 iDrugs and Toilets
Fine Talcum Powder, 10c tine, Frt

Osingle-breastedpattern.when the train arrived at Altoona,. Pa., 
and thru semi-darkneee the forms of many 
people could be seen strung along the 
tracks.

•Sc O
Nall Brushes, 10c ones Friday .... 6c <
-Sick Feeders, 20c, Friday ... .............toe <
Bye Shades, 40c ones, Friday ......lfic ♦
Medicate# Face Powder, 10c boxes,

Friday ........
Enema Syringes, 5Qc ones, Friday..25c Î 
Bret English Glycerine, 10c bottle* , » B-

Frlday ......... .. ...............................................fc X f
Rat poison, 20c boxes, Friday........... 9c 11 :
Linen Markers, 35c ones, Friday... 10c < ► 
Chest Protectors, 25c ones, Friday. .10c * * : 
Citrate of Magnesia, 1 D>., Friday . .20c * ™ 

Eastman’s Perfumes, 50c bottle,
...........25c

Continued Frôm Page 1. day
garment.

We have been here since “*64”— 
supplying the best part of 

That's a

our
tfho the local committee Is doing all In its 

” power to provide for order and shelter, 
many of the ofiici&ls from Washington 
are obliged to sleep In the cars they came 
in, and to-night hundreds are walking tbe 
Streets, seeking food and places to sleep. 
5L”he population of Canton Is about 31,000, 
out It Is expected ihat over 100,;*00 people 
will be here to morrow.

President Goes Back.
Fortunately, members of ihe Senate and 

House will not arrive until to-morrow. 
President Roosevelt, his naval aide, Capt. 
Cowles; Secretary Root and Assistant bcc- 
retary Hiill are at the spacious residence 
of Mrs. George D. Harter on Market-street. 
a company of the Ohio Militia guards the 
house. During the afternoon the President 
walked over to the McKinley residence to 

y Inquire after Mrs. McKinley. He was In
formed that she had stood the trip from 
Washington bravely, but In the opinion of 
her physician it would not be advisable 
for her to attempt to attend the service 
at the church to-morrow. Sbe will remain 
at home. The other cabinet officers and 
generals and admirals composing the guard 
of honor are also at private residences.

President Roosevelt and the official narty 
will start back on the return journey to 
Washington at 7 o’clock to-morrow night.

Extra engines were coupled to, 
and the ascent of the Alleghenies was te- 

At Johnstown half the population

66 Boys’ Single and Double-Breasted 
Three-Piece Suits. English and Cana
dian tweeds, good durable cloths.-' In 
fawn, grey and brown checked pat
terns, lined with good strong Italian 
cloth and perfect fitting, sizes 28-33, 
regular $3.50, $4 and $4.50, 2 59

!we are 
the Canadian trade.fin.

was on the track, and a company of militia 
stood at attention.

Also we buy • fura .. Beguarantee, 
direct, and all our work is done on 
the premises. That means satis
faction for you.

Call and look through our show 
Send for style book.

Entering Pittsburg the sight was impres
sive. Along both sides of the track for 
miles were solid walls of humanity, 
some places the people stood 20 deep, 
while the embankment» were black with 
them.

in
rooms.

\rThe overhanging bridges beat be
neath their burden. On the top of every The W. & D. Dineen Co. Friday .........

theBargain Day Shirts 
50c Boy»* Black Sateen Shirt* 

for 39c.
^ Boys’ Fine Black Sateen Shirts, collar 

and pocket attached, pearl buttons, 
double stitched ream#, made from 
acid-proof cloth, sizes 12 to 14, 
regular 50c, Friday bargain.........

freight car was a human hedge. The roofs 
of houses were lined. All stood with un
covered heads, while the hells of all the 
churches were tolling.

The climax of the great demonstration 
of sorrow began at Alliance, 18 miles from 
Canton. There the half-masted flags were 
bordered heavily with black, and it seemed 
as If every man, woman and child was at 
the station. A big white streamer ten 
feet wide was across the main street, let-

Friday Trunk Bargains t
$2.00 Trunks for fil.SO.

\ only 28-inch Barrel Top Marblelzed w-i 
Zinc Trunks, fitted with trav, good *> 
lock and catches, a neat and durable 
trunk, regular value $2, Fri
day bargain

LIMITED.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
been f< 
preciati 
and ty 
prlnclp 
slty.

servance
constitutional monarch, 
her broad dominions was Queen Victoria 
more deeply mourned than in the city 
in which you are at present.

We earnestly hope that 
among us of Your Royal Highness and 
your amiable consort, a princess who 
enjoys the esteem and admiration of 
all true men and women, will be one 
of unalloyed pleasure and gratification, 

only regret being that the ttmeof 
Royal Highness is so limited that 

the citizen* of Montreal nre unshle to 
do as ranch as they would have wished 
to manifest thetr delight at this gra- 
clous visit.

CONDITIONS HAVE 
CHANGED

2ft

the Emperor ... , ,
bandmaster with the Grand Order of Fid- ^ 
dlestlcks, and fell back to see what would a
happen. The Czar came up smiling a few «j t 75c Men’» Knit Top Shirts 49c. 
minutes later, and conferred the Medal «Î ► Men's Heavy Knit Top Shirts, coilar

chlropotMat.11 ^ °° ^ ^ I Ï Lk^JmrCss then put an end to the cere- . ’ tern»- regular 75c. Friday bar- 

monies, and the Imperial contestants with- • ..........
drew, consenting to have It called a draw. ♦ Men»» $11.50 Shirt» at 4»o.

♦ Mien’s Fine Laundried or Soft Bosom 1FÎO Pocket Books for 75c
'rom Frchcl, =™d Bng- ^ , Rea, Seal p, Whcr

llsh cambric cloths, open fronts, In ^ R,„Ur ,, F/> Prld.„fancy stripwr, these shirts consist of gnlar FHday,
several different lines, and are extra special .............................................. . m~-m
good quality, and sold regular at ! Ladles’ and Gents’ Beal Seal Card X , I 
75c. «1. ïl 26 and 51.50, Fri- A Q Cases, black only, regular 75c, on
day bargain........................................ .. ,T“ Friday, 60e; regular 533*8,00 Friday

70c; regular 51.25. on Fffifay 86c; re
gular $1.50, on Friday 5110.

$2.25 Real Morocco Leather Photo 
Frames, Friday ....

1.50$ "IS.39the visit

50c Telescope» for 80c.
60 only 14-lnch Oanvas-Covered Tele

scope. Vallsos, fitted with leather i or
ner caps, two straps and handle, re
gular price 
bargain

PROCLAMATION Over 
tiens 1 
party « 
studentIn Toronto during the past twenty years. 

Now householders must be particular about 
the purity of the food they use and parti
cularly about the milk supply. Clarified 
milk is under a careful system of inspec
tion from the cow to the customer. We 

'Hen came the last half hour’s run Into employ inspectors In all the departments 
Canton. Mile 6y mile the approach was through which the milk passes—men 
marked by growing evidences or deep per- eminently qualified to fill the duties
eonal affliction. Farmers and country folk - J ., .
generally seemed to have suspended work required of them, 
altogether; the schools were dismissed and patrons a strictly sanitary supply, 
the entire population was ranged along tnc liveries to all parts of the city. 20 quart 
track In sorrowful silence. The straining tlckets ji.oo. 
faces showed that the people took this 
mournful home-coming as a personal be
reavement.

At Maximo the country stores were heav
ily draped and the townspeople packed the 
little station. Now the train was at Lew
isville, only six miles from Canton, and 

the shops of the dead President’s

49 50c, Friday 39 f&our
Yourtered .heavily In black: “We mourn our 

nation’s dead.”IMPRESSIVE SCENES. The church bells were BROWN DEFEATED. > : $otolling dolorously. .75lm-profoundly
the funerkl train drew

The eight was 
pressive, aa 
Into the 
noon to-day. 
banked deep In the surrounding streets, 
were the friends and neighbors of the mar 
tyred President, while, drawn up back of 
the station, were large lines of militiamen

Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 18.—At bye-elec
tion In New Westminster J. C. Brown, re- 
centely appointed Finance Minister, l)uns- 
mult government, was defeated by Glltord, 
provincial party opposition candidate, »*y 
52 votes. Votes polled: Brown OH, Gil
ford 563.

Other Addressee.

Ladles et the Empire and other organiza
tions also presented addresses, and the 

greeting was splendlly read lu t reu^h 
6 The Duke of York

Funeral of the late 
President of the United States ?little station at Canton at 

All about the station, and
Westi»civic

aMMCorowan1read°the following reply:
26c Neckwear for 15c.

^ Men’s Fine English Silk 
made In the latest stylo.

^ four-in-knnds, fancy stripes 
Mother of PeArl Cloud». X oheok patterns, reimlar 25c,
From The London Standard. X FYIda'" bargain, 2 for .........................sterling Silver Finger Purses, dainty, * ■

The last Danish expedition which was .5 Y5e Weol Fleece Lined Under-^ Kfdnv*’’ regular v4-°0 each, 2.00
sent to the Foiar regions to study the au- A wear, 60e. - _ ‘ ..................... ._ m
rora borealU abaerved the so-caib u "mo- 1 À Men’s Arctic Wool Klee -e-Lined Un- 2^ ”a* Pnr8*»- real leather, Frl- , ,

! ther-of-pearl clouds." which are described ^ derwear, overlooked seams, double y .................................  1......... < , ,
; In the reporu of the Danish Academy of A ribbed cuffs and ankles, pearl buttons, ' , ,
; Sciences, luese clouds resemble the so- A beige trimmings, warranted nnd Bargains In our Jewelry Dent. , ,
i called "shlnlug clouds.’ met* formations <> stamped wooDflocce, blne^tnd natural 12 w A RogerK. Tpa spoons, In satin < ►
were given their singular name by the o rriJ.r £l .50 lined case, regular 58.35, Friday, $1 < >
(Norwegian meteorologist, Frol. Mohn. The < » 75c per garment, Friday bargain.. The spoons arc guaranteed Rogers’ A1 , ,
Danish sclenusts twice had an opportun- < ■ ——————————— quality silver plate, hand-burnished, , ,
*y of seeing such celestial phenomena. Friday Hats on a 21 per cent, nickel silver baas, , l.
Once they succeeded in measuring the dis- u doseD Men’s Stiff snd Soft Hats," all ,erîn^l < r :
tiuce of these cloud, azout the earth,whlcu < ► the newest fall and winter styles, they *.K: in gk grld?TP * ' 1-85

round to be about forty kilometres. < ► Include Oxford grey and black soit *">“ 13.38, Friday ...................... < MB
•fh. time measuring was not poe- O hats and black only In stiff hats, fine Tooth Powder and Tooth Brush Hold- , »

.im. taZf «11 the members of tue ex- < ► finish and a dressy hat, regu- 7K era, fancy glass base, cat glass pat- ,
slble, because allthememoer, ortu e la, price *1.80, Friday J tern, sterling silver screw top, cm-

rirm^n Lkcd like a Uorizoota, baud In I or hrld.y ...... - • ....... . 35 , ;

tlhe southwestern horizon at a helgut oc | ( ( day.........................     10 Cat Glass Salt and Peppers, sterling
thirty or thlr.y-hve degrema ^ „ Children's Tam o’ Shantcrs. In soft or «‘Ivor screw tops, fancy pattern, clear , ; .
moved alowly towards the east, stopped , wlre cro_, BtylPe. „!<*■« nnvj- blue crystal ent of neat shape, usual price . ,
and finally returned to Its original posl- ( ( eax-cllnal, velvet nnd silk named 76 cents each, Friday ................. .50
tion. During its retrograde motion a part | . . bands, also Girls’ Taras, with feather ....................... .............................................. « .
of the cloud was torn off, the fragment In crown, .same colors, regular OK . v . , __ „ ,

circular shape, . and ttoatlng J rnlue S5o. Friday price ................Yowtb a *5.00 Sterling Silver »
—..^m ï h 1 , ■ -...... Watch, Friday *2.08,

ADe- To All Whom It May Concern:
Pursuant to a resolution passed 

by the Council of the City of To
ronto on the 16th instant, I respect
fully request the citizens, as a tri
bute to the memory of the deceased 
President of the United States, to 
suspend all business during the» 
funeral obsequies, which will take 
place at two o’clock on the after
noon of

Neckwear.
grndnarwi

and ••'.■••75TWe Duke*» Reply#
His Royal Highness replied as follows: 
Gentlemen,—The kind, «affectionate and, 

in one Instance, sacred, words of jour ^ 
dresses have mdeed touched our ^"“•a^ 
the Dnchess Joins with me In offering 
yon and the people of “ontireal our - 
cere gratitude for the warmth and loyalty 
of your greeting.

I feel that I do not come amongst yon to
day entirely as a stranger, for 1 have toe 
pleasantest recollection of the two previous 
visits to your fair city, and It Is an addi
tional pleasure that, on this, occasion, the
Duchess 1» with me. ___

I deeply appreciate your expressions of 
loyalty and devotion to the Throne and 
to the person of my dear father, the King.

Tour kindly reference to his visit here la 
1800 recalls to my mind significant words, 
spoken by my revered grandfather, which 
seem specially Interesting at this rime, as 
they allude to visits to this country and 
to the shores of South Africa, which 1 
have Just left. _

Speaking, In I860, of the almost slmul 
of the Prince of Wales

(

CITY DAIRY CO.. Limitedat present arms.
In the rear of the station, at the month ►

Spadlna Crescent.of Tenth-street, was Troop A of Cleve
land, on black horses, keeping the entrance 
of the line of march clear. Up this street, 

Intervals of ten feet, with 
wall ot

Pawl

Thursday, the 19th Instant,Headquarters for Trussessoon
much-loved native city were dotted along 
the way. For the first time toe sun, We keep all kinds of trasses In stock 
which bhd been behind heavy black clouds. and we every truss we sell, no matter 
threw Its rays on the gathered throngs j what the price is. Surgical bandages, ab 
and lighted up the sombre emblems of dominai supporters, etc., kept In stock or 
vrlef and the entrv Into Canton was made made on .the shortest notice. Ontario frtoe^rlgMmnahlne. & ^ 88 “

soldiers, at 
difficulty restrained the solid and that all city bells be then tolled 

as a further mark of respect.
In witness whereof I have caused 
this proclamation to be made public 
this 18th day of September, 1001.

Ï. Beall 
of tile
•It £tj 

men, N 

brougn 
arrived 

dues i 
that tj 

filudsoj
with J

people.
Canton had suddenly become a city of 

100,000, and toe entire population was In 
the streets, 
a company

The station Itself was cleared. OLIVER A. HOWLAND, 
Mayor.

was
of soldier» of the Eighth Ohio, 

the platform THE BEST
Teething -Powders are Carter’s. 
Tho healthiest babies are those 
that use

Carter’s Teething Powders.
They make teething easy, pre

vent convulsions, check fever, 
cure wind colic and griping.

Bfrom Worcester, keeping
Opposite, over the heads of acres 

the wall of a big mauufac- 
enormous shield.

clear.
of people, on 
ing establishment, was an 
so feet high, with McKinley’* black-border- 
ed picture In the centre.The local committee 
headed by ex-Secretary of Stats William 
It. Day and Judge Grant, were on the Plat- 

All about were the black aymbols

m

Crown fruit Jars.Assassination of President McKinley 
Has Left Her the Ward 

of the Nation.

oral
McLei

tan60us presence
In Canada—where he was about to open 
your celebrated Victoria Bridge—and of 
Prince Alfred, at Cape Town, to lay the 
foundation stone of the breakwater 
Table Bay, the Prince-Consort said: 

“What vast considerations, as regards 
our own country, are brought to our 
minds in this simple fact—what present 
gre&tnçss, what past history, 
future hopes—and how important nnd 
beneficent Is the part given to the Royal 
Family of England, to act In the devel
opment of those distant and rising 
countries, who recognize in the British 
Crown and their allegiance to it their 
supreme bond of union with the Mother 
Country and with each other.”
It Is gratifying to hear that, In this 

! commercial metropolis of Canada, two 
great races form one happy and united 
community, and that you joyously accept 
the obligation» of your proud membeishlp 
of the British Empire.

Notable proof of this spirit of patriotism 
is to be found, both lu your past history 
and in the gallant deeds and noble sacri
fices which have given to Canada so hon
orable a place in the roll of fame which 
is contained In the record of the British 
army in South Africa.

Your sympathetic allusions to our late 
beloved Queen are In harmony with the 
sounds of genuine mourning which wo have 
heard In the course of our journey thruout 
the Empire. Her heart was always closely 
drawn towards Canada, which was r.ssocl- 
ated with the lives of several of her fam
ily, and with her father’s memory. One 

President Lincoln’s widow and family of the addresses, I note with pleasure.
emanates from a body In whose custody is 
the historic building where, mor£/than UK) 
years ago, the Duke of Kent received from 
the citizens of Montreal similar assur
ances of loyalty to the Crown of Great 
Britain to those which you have given 
me to-day. We regret that time does not 
permit of a further extended stay In your 
city. We shall leave it with an earnest 
trust that, under Divine Providence, peace, 
prosperity and concord may be the lasting 
heritage of the Dominion and Its people.

theform, 
of mourning:

Train Silently Roll» ln-
The approach of the train was unherald

ed. No whistle was blown, no bell was 
silence R rolled into

45oPint . .
Quart .
Half Gallon, 65o

'Elver, 
the M 
and tl 
off bi 
That 
MeLcJ 
ship j 

was i

We Have Assuming a
?l0ne iJaonds1 ton anla* the south. Slaving | ' [ _ This Is a genuine «11 American watch— \ i
four secon t t tù ürlna. i ’ ’ Friday Boot Bargains stem-wind aud set, dust proof, sterl- 1 1
passed thru seven degrees of the nrma , , ing sliver, open face case, aeft size, < »
ment, this small cloud was dissolved. < ► Men» f2.oo Boot» for f 1 .>0. regular price $5.00 each Fri- O OQ < ►

It is evident that these motions are pe- ^ 120 pairs Men’s Best Buff Lace nnd d ^ eighteen to sell at.............. Z.9o X ^
icullar to the "mother-ot-pearl clouds,” be- <> Elastic Side Boots. McKay sewn and da>
? ox* fiond which was in tne 4 * standard screw soles, with extension Turquoise Hat and Sash Pins Sashaunof tract^of sky"at the same time re- | J-50 f^beït « sa?h‘ ^TnS ««“îllre” 11

ra^rr^wV0^^ l”t Î B„r., njL exfor7»., U 56e. ^ TSf J l
toward the middle It changed from rose 40 pairs only Boys’ Kid Oxford Low day ................................................................ ,v <►
color to green. The clouds were visible • A Shoes, with light turn soles, slzea ll indies’ Gold Filled "to breed dayfight about noon. An obsei> | j. and 4 only, regular prices *1 5Q *1d links, gold slide.,
va tion thru toe spectroscope gave omj the : <• ^ to 51-50. Friday bargain................. set patterns, regular price 1 7K n

Ii voe want to b<A lines of the common spectrum ot the sky i y 52.50 each, Friday ............................; < ►
__ h--,- at daylight, together with come absorption , 35c Sox for 20c Sterling Silver Bracelets, plain and Ÿ
rrw m «. on lines, which Indicate a great quantity of , 4 Mon's Fine Plain and Rlhh<xt Black chased heavy pattern link lock jad
told goods, pianos, or- . Tapor It WSS| perhaps, toe strong sun- 4 Cashmere, also Heavy Ribbed Blue* key, regular price 5126 each,
ransic horses and wag- light which prevented the observation of j y Worsted Half Hose, seamless, lonblo I Friday .......................................................
® ^ ,, , .nv necullarlties In the apectiruan of these , •♦* solo, toe and heel, fall and winter i
ons, -call and we ns. ^louda V weights, regular 36c quality,
We will advance you Their motion cannot be caused by any * ' Friday, per pair .................................. .

Prof. Poulsen. the head of the ex- J 50c Wool Sox for 25c
J. Men's Heavy Pure Wool Ribbed Hoa- 
4 , ther-Mlxed Wouted Half Hose, seam- 
, ,• less, double sole, toe nnd heel, best 

quality English-made goods, a regn- 
v lar 50c sock, Friday, per OK 

pair ............................................................... •£’v

55o
the most perfect and effective sys
tem for collecting debts in Canada, 
U.S. and Europe, without using 
offensive methods to your debtors.

rung. In absolute 
the station. Even the black-hooded loco
motive gave no sound, 
panting of the pumps, 
brought It seemed to have been absolutely 
expended. At the mvre sight of the train, 
the people who had been waiting there 
for hours were greatly affected. Women 
Bobbed and men wept. For .full a minute 
after K had been stopped no one appeared. 
Judge Day and his committee moved slow
ly down the platform In front of the line 
of soldiers to the catafalque car, and wait

AN INVALID FOR TWENTY YEARS
There was no 

The energy that THIS WEEK.what
Mrs. Lincoln and Mrs. Garfield We**; 

Generously Provided for 
By Congreu.

REMITTANCE
charges. Call, write or phone Main ^927 
and one of our representatives will call on TNOS. MEREDITH & CO. men 1 
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ed til

Chain, solder- 4 ► 
assorted stone * ►sLOnofWashington, Sept. 18.—What can the na

tion do for Mrs. McKinley to testify, how- 
feebly, the great love which it has

246you.
The International

Mercantile Agency, — 
Janes Building, 

Oor Yonge and King-Sts., 
Toronto.

ever
for this afflicted and sorely tried woman? 
The President’s assassination has left his 
widow to the American people «s their
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The Toronto Seourlty Co
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Address Room 10. Ate 6 King West 

Phose Male 423*. ________________

fcd.
Suddenly Abner McKinley, In deep black, 

his face tense and drawn, appeared In the 
vestibule of the car next to the one con
veying the remains, and, a moment later. 
Dr. Rlxey appeared, half-carrying a 
and broken form. * It was Mrs. McKinley, 
arrayed In the dee-pet* mourning, 
ceath the heavy black veil, she held her 
handkerchief to her eyes, and her slight 
figure shook convulsively. Gently she was 
lifted from the car, and, supported by 
Dr. Rlxey and Afcner McKinley, was prac
tically carried to a carriage In waiting at 
the east end of the station. The door or 
the carriage was dosed and Mrs. McKinley 
was driven hurriedly to her empty home 
on North Market-street.

Removing' the Coffin.
Col. Bingham, the President’s aide, then 

gave directions for the removal of the cask
et from the car. The coffin was too large to 
be taken thhu the door,and a broad window 
at the side jvas unscrewed and removed. 
While this was going on, the floral pieces 
Inside were carefully lifted out and placed 
upon the ground at the side of the track. 
When 811 was rçady, the soldiers and sail
ors who had accompanied the remains all 
the way from Buffalo emerged fmm the 
car and took np their places. The soldiers 
trailed thcilr arms, and the sailors held 
their drawn cutlasses nt their sides. Only 
the body-bearers were bareheaded and un
armed.

Meantime President Roosevelt, with his 
brother-in-law. Capt. Cowles of the navy. 
In full Uniform, at his side, had descended 
from the ear aheod of that occupied by 
Mrs. McKlhley. The members of the cab
in K, Secretary Cortelyou, Governor Nnsh. 
JJeiit.-Governor Caldwell nnd Judge Marsh
all J. Williiime of the" Supreme Court, rep- 

, resenting the three brunches of the State 
government: of Ohio, follow* d. The Presi
dent was rtivt by Judge Grant of the Re
ception Committee, and, the offlrl*4 p.-irty 
then moved to the west of vtlie station, 
where they formed In line, with the Presi-

14 * <►;
It Is a sacred trust.ward.

The life companion of the martyred chief 
executive must be rovided for in Keeping 
with the terribly tragic circumstances of

< >frail Friday Flower Aaraalne
50 Palms, 

day, each
100 Palms, large, $1.50 and $2.00 *7K

plant», for ......... ................................. ......

*shock of the tragedy in which the Presi
dent and the husband was removed has 
been so overwhelming to the people that 

her bereavement. Money cannot compen- the poor wlfe«s i0jSS pas bean only dimly 
sate for the blow dealt in such a cruel and realized as yet. She is alone and more 
wanton manner, yet It is toe only subs,an- day^*1^ make" the remain!

tial way of recognizing the obligation lng hours oi her lonely existence as eom- 
whlch the United States owes to the man tor table as may be seems not only a duty, 
who gave up his life with such sublime hut a precious privilege. Those prominent 
resignation. in affairs and now in attendance at the

Never were circumstances so touching as funeral services look for the Congress to 
in this widowhood of Mrs. McKinley. She make prompt acknowledgment of the deep 
was the object of the President’s most obligation» under which the country Is to 
tender solicitude and watchful care. To its departed leader, 
guard her from the storms of the world, Its Toole Care of the Other»,
burdens and responsibilities was the i on- 
secrated purpose of the model husband. an(i President Garfield’s widow and family 
He never ceased In his attentions to the were provided for generously in legislation, 
mother of his dead children. jn each case Congress appropriated the

She Leaned on Him. rent year's salary and fixed on the widow
The ethy love of the youth grew grandly a pension of $5000 per annum. The frank- 

and beautifully Into the man’s powerful af- ing privileges in_ the mails were also ex- 
feetlon for the partner of his joys and sor- tended to both as a special mark of honor 
row who drooped in health while he waxed and distinction.
In strength and mental equipment. In sick- But this did not satisfy. Contributions 
ness as in health the President’s wife re- came from private sources and rapidly 
joiced in the fulfilment of hia ambitions created funds which were put in trust for 
and comforted him In his trials and de- the Lincolns and the Garflelds. Mrs. Gar- 
fents. field still lives to enjoy the Income of a

She was the heart’s core of the murdered trust fund amounting to over $400,000, in 
President. It probably never occurred to addition to her pension. The trust funds 
William McKinley that he, so full of vigor ! raised for Mrs. Lincoln and likewise for 
aud keen in life’s affairs, would be taken ! Mrs. Grant were equally as large. The 
from earth before the delicate object of his j pension of the widow of the great Union 
almost fatherly attention. Yet he Is gone j general and President, Grant, is $5000 a 
and she is left behind. : year.

For more than twenty years Ida Saxton it will be in order and in strict line with 
McKinley has been an invalid. The nature j the precedents for Congress to appropriate 
of her Illness is such that never for a mo- for Mrs. McKinley the current* year’s sal 
ment has it been safe for her to be alone. ; ary of the President, as was done for Mrs. 
A uur.se always has been at hand, yet no Lincoln and Mrs. Garfield. She also Is 
t<»uch and no presence ever could bring the ; entitled by precedent to $5000 a year. No 
wandering senses so quickly back from objection will be raised to these allow- 
sudden seizure like the touch and the pros- an is, which would seem scant were It 
cnee of the one who is no move. How she not for .the private contributions certain 
will miss that part of her being! Her for- j to be forthcoming, 
lorn situation is more than pitiful. The

regular -$1.25, Fri- 4Q
r'r.................. ’ «Be any amount from $10 ^tod.^ ^ q( ^ oplnJon tüat the

np »m® da7 you i •■mother-of-Deevl clouds” are moved by 
apply fer it Money I other forces, partly, pertiaps, by electre
mPnP be paid in ML i -£ .SVSSi'ï 
at any time or in nx : tricity, by virtue of which the atmospher- 
er twelve monthly pay- lc vapor Is condensed. The clonda proba- 

bly move to the direction of the electric
meat* to a«t Borrower.
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending.
Call and get our terms
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Chinese Sacred Lily Bnlbs, mammoth 
flowering, each, 5c, 6 for

<>i
♦ ..;V.V.'.25 the. . . . . .  , j na

Roman White Hyacinths, 8 for Of
10c 12 for.................................................’* J

Narcissus, paper white, 2 for 5c, 9K ; !
12 for...................I...........................<5
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$1A6 Umbrella» for 98c.
A 144 only Mien’s and Women's Umbrellas, 
<A> the men’s are full 25-inch frames, the 

women’s 23-inch, the covers are gloria 
or mercerlne, natural wood handles, 
with metal mounts, splendid ~ 
designs, regular $1.35, Friday....L
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Animale withExperimenting on
Music.

V n.98 Friday Book Chance#
50 only Webster’s Unabridged Diction- A 

ary, two extra appendices, bringing < ► 
book up .to date, bound m ▲ 
cloth, gilt title, Illustrated, 7F 
for Friday .............................................. -

< "Some interesting experiments have been 
made recently in Europe with the object of 
ascertaining the exact Influence of music 
on animals. A concert was first given at 
poultry show In Poeen. While the musi
cians were timing their stringed Instru
ments the fowl paid no attention, but as 
soon as they began to play they listened 
intently, and the only one among them 
that seemed dissatisfied wae an old tur
key cock. Tho all his companions were 

A Blaze of Light. perfectly quiet, he made even more noise
The torchlight procession was one of the than usual. The concert was regarded as a 

grandest affairs ever seen In Canada, over success and as A convincing proof that 
7000 men being In Une. This, together poultry like string music, 
with the decorations, rendered the city up That animals like to hear a violin play- 
to midnight one blaze of glorious light. ed eeerae also to be clearly proved. Herr 

The warship Indefatigable, which was p Baler, a German zoologist, played in 
to have reached port to-day, ran aground their presence many times and found that 
eight miles above Quebec, but was got off the mu8ic pleased them. A puma at the 
uninjured. The Psyche took her place, 
and arrived here this evening.

V $5.50 Feather Boa* for $4.00.
A 22 only Ostrich Feather Boas, 52 inches 

long, pearl grey or natural shade, 
good full backs, regular $5.50, A flf| 
Friday ................................................ 75 sets more of Wood's Natural His- 

tory, 2000 Illustrations, 5 volumes, 
in set, handsomely bound, printed from < > 
same plates as the $36.00 English»
edition, Friday the set of 5 2 50
volumes for.......................... . • * A

25 only Round the World, from London * 
Bridge to Charing Croas. via Yoko
hama and Chicago, handsomely 
bound, large size, gilt ♦800 pages, full Size Illustration^ pul f , 
lished by George Newnes. London, . 
England, published price 53.00, J 25 
Friday ...............................................

her*
* that
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♦ Framed Pictures on Friday
Y 60 German Oleographs, size 115x20,
♦ framed with 2% Inch gilt frame, with

greatl
thatmore will be entertained to-morrow even

ing.
Tueio. fancy brass corners, figure subjects, 

regular value 57-00, special Frt- <► boat»
In the Atnif. Ï❖ that

V 500 Colored Aar Photographs, of Eng
lish, Irish and Scotch views, 2-lnch 
grey mat mounts, size 10x12, regular 
value 50 cents, special Fri- QQ 
day.................................................................

V 500 Colored Pictures of Musical Com
posers and Poets, size 7x9. regular 
value 10 cents, special Friday

The household and staff of His Excel
lency the Governor-General and Her Ex
cellency the Countess of Mlnto was ae
follows:

Mrs. Maude, Miss Alice Grenfell, Major 
F. 8. Maude, Coldstream Guards, Military 
Secretary : Capt. H. Graham, Coldstream 
Guards, A.D.C.; Capt. A. C. Bell, Scots 
Guards, A. D. C.; Mr. Arthur Guise, Comp
troller; Mr. Arthur Bladen, Col. Bher-
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first soYind of the violin stretched hlmseir 
at full length In hie cage and listened 
quietly as long as the music was soft and 
low, but the moment It became loud and

lashed his

❖5
♦
o -»QUEBEC TO MONTREAL.

----------- fast he sprang to his feet,
Quebec, Sept. 18.—The departure of tne j s|,jp8 w|,h hi* tall and began to _ 

royal party for the West was witnessed ously up and down hie narrow enclosure, 
bv thousands of people at the station. Ttu- A Jaguar at the sound of lively music 
’ thru showed great uneasiness, but became quutEighth Rifles kept a passageway jniu ^ mugl(, wa> p]ayed U]d even

the crowd, and the royal carriage, w further manifested his pleasure by thrust-
advanced at a quick pace, was recel ing paws thru the hare of his cage,
with a volume of cheering. There was ^ aR t0 detain the violinist, who was
brilliant scene inside the e.atlon, passing on In order to play for another
the elite of the city had gathered to bid animal
godspeed to the ropal party on , On leopards the violin made hardly any
trip across the continent. Before the Due ^ lioness nnd three cubs seem-
and Duchess had been long in the depot gomewhat disturbed, but as soon as the 
the crowd outside became wild, aud broke 
Into the station, crushing clo»e up to the 
train. A magnificent bouquet of white 
roses was presented to the Duchess. A* 
the train moved slowly out from the sta
tion, Mayor Parent started three cheers for 
the roygl visitors, and the cheers lasted 
until the train faded away from view.

The royal train was preceded by a special 
train containing Their Excellencies Lord . , . .

. nlf __ hnnr only a small one from South America
The royal train has about 80 people showed that he was Intensely pleased with 

aboard. Outside. It is simply decorated. : the music His cage of glass.
Two Royal Standards fly from two br ss he placed h!s ear against one of the small 
roda on the signal rods of the engine, and, holes In it so that he eonld hear more dis- 
on the rear of the observation platform.are tlnctly, and, when the player passed on. 
two tiny emblems of royalty, on a silv-T he followed hlm a» far as his cage allow- 
gtafj ed. Prairie wolves at the first sound or

Their Royal mchneeses occupy the cars, the violin came out of their holes and ran 
the “Cornwall" and the “York,” which fl^re and there as tho they were trying

to flnd out where the sounds came from. 
Then, having satisfied themselves on this 
point, they sat In a semi-circle around 
the player and, when he stopped playing. 

New York, Sept. 18.—Seth Low ha» been they came np to him and stretched out 
selected as the anti-Tammany candidate their paws as tho entreating him to con
fer Mayor by the Committee df Eighteen, tlnue the maaic.

❖ Handkerchiefs—4 for 25c
a 300 dozen Lace-Trimmed Handker- 
2 chiefs, very large assortment of de- 
v signs, regular 8c 10c and 12OC

each, Friday, 4 for............................
Men’s Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, hem

stitched nnd tape borders, full sizes, 
regular 12%c and 15c each, Fri- 1A
day..................................................................e,v

A Ladles’ Fine Mercerized Lawn Hand
kerchiefs. *4 Inch hemstitched edges, 
regular 10c each, Friday, 4 OR 
for ................ *..........................................

❖Two Hundred M’edal*.
The next function was the presentation 

by His Royal Highness of South African- 
war medals to two hundred soldiers, some 
of whom were Strathconas.

This over, the, royal party entered their 
carriage and preceded by the usual escort, 
the procession began. Their Royal High
nesses were driven up St. Denls-street to 
Sberbrookc-street, along that street to 
Peel and down to the corner of Peel and 
Dorchester, proceeding next to the resi
dence of Lord Strathcona,where they were 
received by His Lordship.

pace nerv-

Thv widows of the great generals Logan 
and Phil Sheridan are the recipients of 
$20)0 pensions from the government and 
are also the beneficiaries of private funds, 
the income from which has enabled them 

i to realize that republics are not ungrateful.
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ESTABLISHED 1843. SCORES’ ESTABLISHED 1843.
Bat:

Frozen Rablilt* Exported.
I Tho rabbits do a little less harm In New 
Zealand than In Australia, they, neverthe
less, have long been regarded as a pest 

"4n the former country, and for many years 
much money has been annually spent In 
an attempt to exterminate them.

A few years ago certain merchants ot 
New Zealand, noticing tfiat after each an
nual slaughter the carcaasee of thousands 
of rabbits were allowed to rot on the 
ground, conceived the Idea of skinning 
them and sending the sklne, properly pre
served to London.
project, and. according to the Count de 
Corte, French Consul at Wellington, it 
proved very remunerative, since they re
ceived 3.500.000f, for 17.000.000 skin» ex
ported by theta during a single year.

Recently, however, the demand for skin» 
decreased so much that there was little If 
any profit In sending them to London.
but. on the other hand. In some curions Before the Windsor Hotel was reached 
/way a demand arose in England for the rain began to fall, altho the early part of 
carcasses of the rabbits, and a cold »tor t^e afternoon was everything that could 

; age warehouse company of New Zealand 
! quickly responded to It by freezing a few 
! thousand carcasses and shipping them to 
j London. The experiment succeeded, and as 

result several factories are now engaged 
. in freezing rabbits for the English market.
! in most of these factories mutton ts hnn- 
i died for the same purpose, but a few de
vote their entire attention to rabbit».

Tailoring for 
the Royal Visit
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♦ Hardware Friday Bargain*
T Monkey Wrenches, 15-lneh sizes opens 
Y 244 Inches, extra heavy head ami wood
♦ handle, .tegular 75c, Friday J Dari-

...........49c

player started to go on to the next cage, 
they came forward and lay down. Herr. 
Baler then placed soft music, which seem
ed to please them, and this was followed 
by a lively dance, at the first bars of which 
the cube sprang np and gambolled wlldly 
abont the cage. On the other hand, two 
striped hyenas, when they heard the mu
sic, darted hack te the very end of their 

thru the bars.

A MfiarnHIcent Showing.
One of the most satisfactory features of 

to-day's demonstration was the magnir 
cent showing of the French-Onnadlan quae 
ters of the city. Miles and miles of French 
streets were splendidly bedecked,-while 
8t. Denis, the French residential street, 
thru which the royal couple passed, pro 
sented one of the finest spc-tacli s of the 
whole parade. In fact, the French-Cane 
dlans of the metropolis have reason to he 
proud of the day’s work, for It must be 
said that rrithout them the function 
would have been short of many of Its most 
brilliant features.

4- gain ............
Gate Latches, spiral apriug allows the 

gate to open both ways, regular 10c,
Friday ..............................................................

Ÿ Bam Door Latches, extra heavy, regu-
............ 19c

lug
Mu

< ►o Wahoaper
Wall Paper, m 

er-rn blue, cream and buff eoior*. 
floral,' scroll snd conventional designs, 
suitable for any room or hall, rsgu 
lar price 5c to 7c per stogie .3
roll, Friday ................................. ..

840 rolls Heavy Embossed Gilt Wall 
Paper In choice Empire, serolI.Renals- 
„n?” and floral designs, crimson, 
green, cream, old rose colors, 
for parlors, dining rooms and Hal'», 
regular price 26c and SOc per J5 ' . 
single roll, Friday .......... .....

5c
OlThey carried out this 1200 foils Glimmer Tor

hnv
giv.

lar 45c, Friday ...........
^ Pinking Irons, assorted

Friday, to clear. 5c: assorted large 
sizes, up to 60c each, Frld.iv .. .15c 

Steel Dog Collars, for large dog», New- 
fonndland, 8t. Bernard, etc., nickel- 
plated. mass’ve pattern, regular 50c
and 60c, Friday ........................................25c

^ Steel Cotter Pins, 1 to 2 Inch sizes, as
sorted gauges, put up one gros» In 
package, regular prices 24c to 50c 

Friday gross.................................I®6

small size.1 ❖
lvuThe exacting nature of court etiquette demands 

suitable dress—Prince Albert coat of grey or black 
cheviot, trousers of a grey stripe and grey neck
wear. Special prices.

4

7-;
Ac
CoI At the Doable.

4 fur« >
^ gross,bo desired, and the distance from Domin

ion-square to Lord Strathcona’s home was 
gone over in the double quick.

Lord Strathcona Entertain*.
At 9 this evening Lord Strathcona and 

Mount Royal gave 125 of Montreal’s lead
ing citizens an opportunity of meeting the 
Duke and Duchess at a dinner, while 120

R. SCORE & SON, are tbe last on tbe train. A DIRECTORS—
A J. W. FLAVEI.LB fjjg 
* H. H. FI'DOEB.
4 [ A. E. AMES.
%♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Thursday < > 

! Sept 19. ^SIMPSON iCOMPANY
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DiSETH LOW NAMED.
I” ROBERT

1 PTailors and haberdashers, 77 King St West fra
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